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Little lfawks 
Lose OIose Oamo til Grant IDgb; 

U. JiJlI'h l.oscs Opener. 
Stories on Pale 6, 

Lodge MembeTl 
Reedve atenC'8 After eonvJd)oM 

on LoIteJ7 Cbarse. See 
StOlT on Pace 8. 

- -I 
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Hawkeyes Down Scots, 28 .. 22; Falter in Final-Half~;~:~::p~ 
I·, · u. S. Bureaus 

, 
POLICE STRATEGY AT CA.PIT A.L HUNGER P A.RA.DE laGuardia Tells Brewers Iowans Gain 

19·8 Margin 
in 1st Period, 

to "Stay Out" of Congress 

Liquor Interests Burt 
Repeal Hope, Says 

Representative 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (AP) - A 

spectacular demand tha t distillers 
and brewers "get out and stay ou t 
of Washington" was flung at them 
today by Rl'presentatlve LaGuardia 
of Now York before the house ways 
and ml!a.llS committee In what he de· 
aerlbe<i Ill! a "warning" against abus· 
es that might defeat repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment. 

The fiery Republican antl·prohlbl· 
tlonlst stalked Into the quiet commit· 
tee room and Injected Into the hear
Ings on the Democratic bee., bill what 
he tanned an "unpleasant but truth· 
ful statement." He testified after 0. 

score ot I'epreselltatlves ot the brew· 
Ing and allled Industries had t old tbe 
croup that federal revenue. employ· 
ment and commerce would be im· 
proved by tbe legislation ot four per 
cent beer. 

Bangs Sta.nd 
LaGuardia banged the witness 

.mnd nnd shouted the brewer "should 
have no right to bl'lp" In drafting a 
blll eCtectlng the liquor laws. The 
earlier they lett he said, the better 
It would b& for the anti.prohlbltlon 
IDove. 

Itepresentatlve Rainey of IllinolR, 
Democratic floor leader, who was pre· 
siding, Interrupted with: "We Invited 
them here you know; they are here 
at the commlttee's request." 

Personal Opinion 
"Ye8. I know that," LaGuardIa re

torted. "I am just telling you my per· 
sonal opinion. I want to advise the 
wets that If this bill becom~H la W IUld 
abu8es o! It tollow, the elghteentll 
ampndment will never be reJ)eal~. 

LaGuardia was q utckly answered 
by Representative Schafer (n. Wis.). 
who said he resented the LaGuardia 
ltatement. 

"They came here at the In,'ltation 
ot the commlttl'e that Is trying to get 
facts," Schafer bellowed. "You can't 
gel faets trom Bishop Cannon, but 
from those people I n the I nd ustry 
who know them." 

Boethius Will 
Speak Tonight 
Author ot halt a dozen works oa 

archaeology, Prof. Axel BOl't hlu R, 
who Is director of the Swedish ar· 
chaNogical In stitute at Rome, Italy, 
Is to speak thly evening at 7:30 In 
chemistry auditorium. Bls address 
Is on "Domestic archItecture ht 1m· 
Jltrlill 'Rome." 

'ProCeS80r Boethlus, who Is now on 
• lectul'8 tour In the United States. 
has done ac tive Work In the excava· 
tions In Italy. 

The visitor IS affllla.ted with Sl'vpr· 
II societies Intel' sted In the work. 
lie I.s a ml'mber of the OC"lIlan a l'· 
chaeologlcal Instltute and allendell 
the Brlt[sh school at Alhens, 01 ece. 

At 6 p.m. a tOlmal dlnuer In honor 
Of ProCessor Boethiu8 w111 be given 
by Prof, Roy C. Flickinger, head of 
the classical languages depa.· tnl~nt 
• nd president of the Iowa SOCiety of 
the Archa.eoioglcal Institute of Am· 
erica, undel" whose auspices thl' visit· 
Or Is speaking. 

The leclure will be open to tile 
l>ub11c. 

Federal Court Jury 
Continues to Seek 

End of Deadlock 

OMAHA., Dec, 9 (AP) - The too· 
era.! court Jury debating -the ca.se8 
Of Tom DennlBon, political leader, 
and 15 others ohar8'ed wIth consplr· 
ley to violate the prohlbltJon law8 
COntinued tonight to S ek 0. way 
Out ot the dead look In whiCh the 12 
tnen have found themBelve8, 

Martin Byson8'. (oreman of the 
lury, late today told .Tud80 J . W . 
Woodl'Ough that tho jury cou ld not 
IIgree on a verdict and that he be· 
lieved they had done everything 
Po8slble to reaCh one. , 

Judge Woodrough, however, reo 
fUBed to dlsml811 the jury BlId Bent 
them back to the jury 1'0011\ with 
the word.. "I re8'ret to ask you to 
deliberate longer, but I appeal to 
You to continue your deliberations. 
at 13aat lor the pres nt, 1 want you 
to continue until you feel th limit 
oC YOUI' entiurallOll hili! been reach· 
ed." 

The jury rec Ived the oa'lI lut 
ltoncl&y after havlnr heard nearly. 
lillie week. of teatlmony and arru, 
1II."t., 

Temperature Drops 
to New Low Here 

Temp ratu"e readings In Iowa 
ctty yesterday by ProC: John F. 
Reilly, otClclal obeel'Ver, showed Ulat 
tho mercury remaIned at Its neW 
low of 3 degrees above zero at 7 a .m. 

The lowest reading Tuesday night 
Willi nine above. Wednesday nIght 
It WII8 lowered to six above, and 
Thursday It sUd to three above. 

France Sees 
Hope inDebt 

Note of U. s. 
Stimson Says "No" 

Postponement 
of Payment 

to 

WASIIINGTON, Dcc. 9 (AP)

America's answer to France's sec' 

This picture gives a good idea of the masterly stl'ategy emplored by the Washington police to pre
vent any disorder during the parade of hunger mnrch r. in the apital. The 3,000 paradeI'. were 
obliged to stage their procession through a lane of blll(>coats that formed two solid walls along the line 
of march until they presented a list of "demand;" to Vice P resident Curtis and Speaker Garner. 
After the parade, during which the marcher~ were allowed within two block of the Capitol, the 
leaders announced the "how over. . 
----------------------------------------------------------------~. --.--.-~--------• ond attempt at postponement of the M F d 

Dec. 15 war debt payment \Vas a any eare 
\
• Smallpox Comes lr~\ Student Dies . 

quite definite "no," but Its wording f D d · Me 
was Interpreted In Paris as cortain.1 ea In IDe 
Ing "possibilities of an agreement."1 

Publlcatlon oC the note. handed I 
yesterday to Ambassador Claude) Relatives Await Word 
by SecretarY Stimson, revealed that From Men Buried 
the administration hud emphaslzecl in Kentucky 
a willingness to co·operatc with 

Policemen Go Out! Aft IlIn 
• -- ! er ess 

FALLS CITY, Nt'b., Dec. 9 
(A1)~Fall!l City's Jail was lock· 

«1 up tight tonight and 110 per
son couldn't I!et in if he wanted 
to. 

Clifford A. Anderson, 
Falls to Pneumonia, 

Complications 

Krumbholz Counts Five 
Field Goals; Tops 

Hawkeyes 

By RON TAI.l ... \IAN 
(Assistant Sports Edltol') 

Near sensalional score.·s
Then listl ess pet·Co.mers--
Dut In the end, rowa's Hawkeyes 

managed to squeeze thrOU8'h wltb a 

28 to 22 victory over thei r aeco nd 
straight baskrtbo.ll opponent from 

'lhe state of I 11lnol!!, Monmouth col· i 
lege, at the field house last night. 

The Old Gold qUintet, starting as 

If It would make 11. run ·away of the 
8'ame by piling up a wide ] 9 to 8 
margin the nrjft halt, bogged down 
through the first lij mlnules of the 
last p~I'IOd to allow the ScOt.. to 
come up on almopt I'ven terms, but 
a late drive brought the Iowa.ns 
theh' sccond victory of the season. 

Kruntbholz "Hot" 
Opening the game with a hlg 

height advantage, the Hawkeye. 
flashed a brilliant exhibition ot one· 
handed shots to pile up an 8 to 0 
margin bl'Core the vlsltol'll could ac· 
count for th eir first points. 

Gueldner Krumbholz, SUbstitute 
forward, entered the game midway 
In the periOd and, through the reo 
ma.lndor oC the lIme before the in· 
termlsslon, shoved tn fl\'e field bM' 
kota and a free throw to leltd tho 
Hawkeye offense a.nd at tho lIIUIle 

France In a survey of the entlrb 
e~"nom1c situation. 

HARLAN, Ky., Dec. 9 (AP)-WlveS 
and children or mlne"s trnpped in the 

J'olond Note Zel'o mine of the Harlan Fuel com· 
Tile reply was given out Just ufter 'pa.ny at Yancey hl.ddled around the 

the s tate dl'partment received Po· I mine entrance tonight as rescue 

Dr. E. R. Hal'S, city physician, 
placed thll locln.p umler quaran
tine. An Itinerant f"om Detroit 
W8:~ plnce-I jn tilt' ja il hlRt night 
0..111 latel' 1.(\ becnmt' III. The 
doctor sold the nmn bad small· 

Clifford A. Andel'80n. 21. Al of time carry away high scoring hon· 
Humboldt, died eal'ly Yesterday ors of the game. HOWard :.to/fltt. 

game captain, and lvnn Blackmer 
morning at University hospital. encb counted three tlm~'8 f rom the 

pox. Death WIUI caused by a bloOd clot on fl001'. 

land's second note asking that It8 I th I h att I workprs pushed e I' searc er 
debt )Jayments, too, Lx; POSLPoned four bodies had ,bl'en r l'coverl'cl. 

""'hat's his IIll1np?" a report· 
er asllell rolire Ohiet Judd A.uk· 

the brain, nnd cnmpllcntlona " 'hlch 

devl'loped In cunn(.ctlon with pneu· 

Midget Forwards 
Tho play Of the Scots' two midget 

forwards, Capt. " Red" :.tcLoakey • 
and Bob 'Woll, WIUI primarily Instru, 
mcntal In the Monmouth rally, the 
former accounting for eight point., 
all SCOred On long shots . one ot 
which wn.s tram ml().floor, and the 
latter 8cOring seven peln18. 

ront. 
because ot that country s tillCal dJr· 0 8 ~V d t t th Har I . .. • ar , secre ary 0 e ' . 
ncult e8. Ian Coal 01",ro.tor8 assO<'tation said he 

I dou't ICllo," antI I'm not go, 
lug bar I, to lind out," repUed 
the otlicer. 

monla. 

.i\ nderson was the son oC the Rev. 
The AmerIcan nute to France was ccrtaln 23 men Illlel been trap· and Mrs. Jacob Anderson of Hum· 

holdt. The Rev. MI'. Anderson Is ngoJn urg d the payment of war ped by a dust explosion at noon to· ... --------------------
debts due Dec. 15 In these words: day. and that 2R mIght have been SIC a es ontest Ilas tor of the BaPtist churCh there. 

" I trust the FrenCh govel'nment caught by the blast. ' Vnl'(1 said there 
will appreciate the Impol·tnnc9 of was little hope any wou)(1 be rescued A 818ter, Ann An/lorson, 8'ro.duated 

making tile Dec. 15 payment In ac· alive. Lead Chan ae.s from the sChool ot nursing In 1930 
cordance with U.s terms and there· The four bodies bt'ought trom the t:J I and Is \lvlng with her parents. 

Momtt opened the scoring with 
a drive under lh e basket to con· 
nect 011 a set·up. Neither team wn.s 
playing a very open game until Ben 
Selzer, Iowa guard, drove In to 
hook tho ball over his bead cleanly 
through the basket. Monmouth 
tOOk time out, bu t MofClU toll owed 
on hili own long attempt, Blackmer 
sending the IOwa tally to eight 
points with 0. onc·hal'lded toss from 
the side. 

by, In my judgment, bringing mine early tonight "'l're Identified as Wilfred Soren~en, El 01 Hardy, 
abou t a mO"e favorable situation those of n~nry JItbba,·d. and 'fOOl, 
for anY subsequent examinatiOn ot GalTetl and Esau Me~song'I1I, sons Kathryn Chrysler Takes Anderson's roommate at 311 S. 
the problem between our two gov· I of .T. l\.I. Messengill. 78, who said th" ee F" W' h F" I Clinton street. left here yester· 

\ r I I I I I Irst It lna day fo r Humboldt to attend the ·un· el'llment8." I more 0 '~sons were n t,l' m ne. L 

It was made clear by Secretary Wa" d said the hlast prohahly was Day at Hand eI·al. The body \\'IIS sent to Hum· 
Stimson thnt the United States has a dust explosion, foll owed by sp"cad boldt yesterday fl'om the Oathout 
not belIeved F.'ance will have any of deadly ca"bon monoxlrle ga.~. De· " 'lth the fir,l five pla.ccs all runeral home. 
transfer dltrlcultles In meeLing Its puty _hl"'IUs held ,bnek several hun· changed around hy yestN'da)!'s sales, Anderson grnduatel!. from the 
payment of about $19.000,000 Dec. d"ed relatives of Lll e missing m en as , Kathryn Chrysle.· of PI Beta P hI now high school at HumbOldt and has 
15. No SUggestion of allY plan tu· thcrkrcscue crews went about tllel r leads the field as th e !Inal day opens been out of school for about two 

Ozburn TaLU8!l 

avoid the Immediate transCer ot:Vo . 111 the 1934 Hawkoye snlcs contest. )'ear8 . He had beQn In the hospl. 
Jack Ozburn, ran8'Y Scot pivot 

man, Collowed 1n 10 drop in his 
team's first points, McDaniels Imme. 
dlately scoring on a il'ee tbrow at· 
tempt. It wn.s here that Krumbholz 
entered the conteal and started hl8 
sensa.tlonal tiCOrlllli( tactles. First h 
sailed one through from the free 
throw circle and then hOOked a 
beautiful shot over hla head {rom 

gold, llu('h as WitS made to Gl'cat Margins ot only one sale serve to tal tor nearly four wee~8. 
separaLe pome of the conteBtants, so Britain, WitS oCf~t'e,1 to Pa ris. 

D111l1ntchl's trom the FrenCh enp· 
Ital p''e8pn!ed the favorable "eaCtlon 
In offiCial qtlnrters, o.ccomt>anlpd bY I 
admission thal public oplnloll In 
that count!'>" wns s teadily swin ging 
toword lla>"ment, confll'mln~ 1m· 
llresslona already prevalent hel·e. 

RenliU!s Troubles 
The secl'ctary of strLte sa id the 

American gov("'nmont recognized 
the budgetary dIfficulties which thA 
French are having In common with 
other governments, but that "the 
sum Involved In this co.se and the 
transfer thereOf would hal'III}' 8eem 
to my governnJl'nt to bo of disturb· 
Ing wight or difficulty In respect 
to world economy or the re·e~tab· 

IIshment of ))r08perlty." 

Anti-Saloon League 
Will Fight Repeal 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 (AP)-Tbe 
"resist repeal" national convention 
oC the Anti-Saloon league was called 
upon tonight by Its general super· 
{ntendent, },'. Scott McBride, to 
"outline an nctlve, militant pro. 
gram." 

He 6ald the plan also shOUld "cov. 
er every mlnut.e of the time trom 
1Il0W to the close of the 1984 con
gressional elections." 

Announcing 8S hl8 platcorm, "We 
1l''11 tor no surrender to the traffic 
In alcDhol." McBride urged concen
tration of dry forces on congress, 
and upon enllstln8' the Initiative or 
voter. who have come of ll8'e Since 
the saloon clolled. 

Allto.ooblle Strikes Child 
CLIN'I'ON (AP) - Hurrying to 

Rudd, Iowa, to IItt~ncl the funeral or 
hl8 mothe.·, James Blarkman , DE" 
trolt City Ctreman, tonight 8truck and 
killed Duane @tr8.lleell, 6, a.e the child 
.tepped into the path of hl8 C~I' here, 

Woman Guilty of 
Forgery Gets Year 

in Refonnatory 

that until the curtain Is brought 
down nt midnight tunlght, victory Is 
certain (or no one. 

In the lIuwkeye bea\lt~· contest, 
Mary Hnnneman of PI Deta Phi holds 

LE ~lAnS, Dec. 9 (AP)-)frs. tOJ) poslL1on In anuthe" mea which 

Newly Formed Mat 
Club Makes Added 

Plans for Toumey 

Sumne., Knox, who has been held [l'atures cllJst' mlllgins. Additional plans to further the 
In W Oodbury cou nty jail since June I Other8 In the ~ales contest. In or· -
today pleaded guilty to 8.' torgcl'y de.·. a.l~" ~l ar1laret Asthalter, 7.eta ' success of the a.nnual all University 
charge and \Va.<! sentenced to one Tau AIUha.; Cheri lI1cJ;;lhlnney, Gam· I wrestling tournament next FrIday 
year In the woman 's r eformatory at ' Ina. Phi Beta; Iluth Cllrlst le, Ka.ppa night will be made by the newly or· 
Hockwell City. I Kappa Gam ilia; nertl'ud Mowry , ganlzed wrestling club In a meet· 

Mrs. Knox WaR charged With, Alpha XI Delta; Kath erine B cker. Ing at the wrestling room Monday 
ha.vlng presented to the T. M. Zink Dl' ltt~ D~lt Delta; Alice Mmphy. atlel·noon. The .club, or8'a.nlzed 
estate here a promissory note slgn- Alpha Chi Omeg:l; l\[nry LoulHe Ep· Thurl!dny, ill headed by Burton Dull. 
ed by "Jrene B"own," a nctltlous perRon. KOJ)pa Alpha Theta. In line wllh other aports which 
pcrson. Zink had stipula ted In his Ellna lIlt·Meh. Chi Omega; Sylvia are makin, themselvee lieU 8ustaln. 
w1l1 that hla tortune be usod by Koff, Gamma Theta Phi; Marcelne ing, the club hopeI to j)ut the tour
the city of Le Mars to found a II· Kin/{. AIt.ha. Dl'lto. PI; Kathryn Spain nE:)' on a paY'lng basi. this yea.r 
Lrary la Le Mars trom which worn. of T<appa Delto. and Emma Kl'ob oC and hll8 already IItarted a concerted 
en would be barrod. PhI Mu. Uet!; llel(,11 Narber, Phi canvass Of t1cket ' aeJl\ng. More than 

Mrs. Knox was active In thlA Sec· Omega PI; Elizabeth ,~ndersch, Theta. 500 tickets are hoped to be sold. 
tlon some yearS ago as a Lemper· Phi Alpha ; Dorothy Kellelter, Delta The club along- with Coach lIUke 
anee worker. Zeta; Doris \\'est(nll. Sigma Kappa. Howard, promiaes a. full evening oC 

Trailing Miss Hanneman In the entertainment COr wre.t1ln8' fane 

deep In the corner. 
Oaburn'lallled tWice on Blackmer'. 

foul, but the little Hawkeye forwa.rd 
once more Clime through. !!Coring 
this Urne on a blOCk pia)!. 1I10n· 
mouth speeded up Ita attaCk In an 
eCCort 10 close the gap, but a follow 
shot by the little Woll was Its lone 
successful eCCOrt 'befOre Krumbholz 
Ollce more dl'Ove In to tally on a 

(Tu rn to Pll4le 7) 

Social Service to 
Serve as Dearing 

House for Charity 

Girl Uses Crooked 
Finger as Evidence 

of Rescue Attempt 

beauty contesl, In order named, are: who attend the meet. Bome excepo As In tormer years, the Social 
Patricia irish. Camma Phi Beta; tlonal fre.hmen .uch u Bobby Lar· I Service league will eerve ao a. clear· 
Edith Helmer, Z ta 1'uu AIJ)h~ : Mary (lon and Frank O'Leary, heavy, In8' houae tor Chrlstma.a a.ld for tile 
Evens. Alpha Chi Omega; Margaret head the card along with luch vet. needy, &ccordlng to a plan outlined 
McCulley, Kappa Alpha Theta: Doro· o.s Pat RI8'hter, Dull, J. O'Leary by Lucille Bruner yesterday. 
thy Balle, Kappa. Kappa Gamma: and H...... Persons wl8hlng to provide one 

LOS ANGElLES. Dec. 0 (J\.P) _ Ma ry Anl1 Seamonlls, Delta. Delta or more !amlliee with Cbrlatm&8 
Att"actlve Ellen DO"sey held up a Delta; Belty Whlttlet;Cy, A.lpha XI cheer will be able to obtatn name. 

DelLa Bandltll Continue Hold...", of families worthy of aid at the So-
croolted IIttlo finger before a sup r· l . DES MOINES (AP) -Comm d r 
10.' COUl"t jury today a8 evidence of 1101 d recl Dm'nlck, Altlha Della. PI; an ee· cla.l Service office In the city hall, 
he.' attempt to rescue Ace HudklnB, Sylvia KofC, Gamma Theta Phi ; Bev' l lng an automobile In the business MI81I Bruner IIIlId. 

ugllist In a right he Willi having (,1'1>'n W estfall, Chi Omega; Mildred district and abductinl' three lIlllnl' On the other hand, names of fam· 
p I I' I b k Trobaugh Theta Phi Alpha' Emma sta.tlon operators In quick .ueceRIIlon, 1IIe. known to be In want and 'v t 1. two men. t was a. fa en' , II "I 

1'1 d Krob Phi Mu' Thelma Peck . Kappa two kll1nap bandit. cont nued a ser· worthy ot ald at ChrllltQl&ll time 
tlngel', she tcst L e . " I I 

It H d Delta' Doris WestCall Sigma Kappa: les of seneatlona holdup. here to- 8hould be reported to Mias Bruner's She was a. w ne~ .. for Ace U· · · to I 
klns In a 8ult for $60,000 brought hy Lucille Leslie, Delta Delta Deltn: I night and ljrOU8'ht n ne the num· • otflce. 

Vernlce Gllje Chi Omega' Esther ber of victim. they have robbed In I ' .Arra.naement. have a.lrea.dy been Leonard Park {or damages on ' , .. 
h t .... t Griffith, Alpha Chi Omcjfa.: Helen the ll18t five day.. made to care tor a.bout 50 Camllies c arges 0 ,,,,,t ery. ' 
MI ' D ' t tift d she was J..,azlo, Alpha. XI Deltll; Phyllis Wat· .ho IllLid. 

Bs OlsflY es e Bon Phi Mu. .:=====:;;:;:=====:: seated In Hudkins motor car when ' KIlled b7 Automolllle 
the t"ouble stl\rted and .he jumped DES MOINES (AP) - Cal Wilson. 
out to Intervene. She testl!Iel1: Fire 1,081 $15,000 farmer ot noa.r Polk City, WIIJI killed 

"I \lut out my hand to IIlr. Hu(j· ESTHElRVILLE (AP)-Flre de· 
leins' Bhouldel', antI as I did 80. Mr. BlI'oyed the Mathall80n Auto parts 
Pllrk hit Mr. Hudkins. He hit him company and an adjoining real. 
where my little finger waa and dence with an estimated loea of 
broke It ," ,15,000, 

tods.y when struck by an automobile 
on the highway In front of hi. home. 
E. W, BerKlund at Boone was drv' 
Inl' the CAr which .truck Wilson, It I 
wu repoft'f: 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Probably anoW' Sat.....,. 
and Hundal'; rUin, ~ure 
8e&urda7 and ID IOIItbeM& .... 
.~f! eaI& .,....,.. 

IDGBSPOTOF I 
... _ B_O_O_VE_R __ P_LAN __ -.. Presiden-t--As-ks for 

WA. RING TON, n"", 9 (AP) 
-Kere are the hl/{b pols of 
President HU(l\'e1"8 reorr;.nlz&. 
tlon plan, submUted to .conl'reu 
today: 

Elimination of 
15 Agencies 

WASIDNOTON, Dec, • IA.P}-No 

Creation of an Inlerlor depart· 
ment dl"l8lon under an II88l8tant 
88I're! IU')' , to MV ... charle of .U 
bealth, edul'alion and recreation 
aellvllie of the government, 

\
"ooner had President Hoover told 
congreu today how he propoeed to 
rl'·group many IfOvernl1lental lI&'eft-

Creation of another bderlol' 
deplU1 men! dh'lslon .. ont roUin,; 
lui public works, IneJudbl'; fed
eral con tructlon, rivers and 
h .... bors and nood control .nd 
hlghw.y federal ald, 

Cre.lion or a mercblUJt nl&
rlne (llvtslon In the commerce 
dftpartment con t r 0 I lin I all 
steamboat, IIghthoDlle and har
bor InSpectlOIl "uti COlli rol, the 
navy hydrographic ottlct', naval 
observ.tory, merchant fleet eor· 
pOMlllon and inIaml waterway 
corporation. 

erelulon, or a land utilization 
(l1vl8lon under _gnculture, hand· 
ling fore t service, blolo«lcai 
8urve)', general land office and 
the publlc domaIn. 

Grouping Immigration .nd 
cu toms patrol ullder COAst 
guard, 

Transferring weather bo.reIW 
to cOlllmerce from agriculture 
department. 

AbOlition of a few mInor com· 
missions, mos tly deal~ with 
til District of OOJ UlJlbla, 

Judge Weighs 
Insanity Plea 

! 

Iowa City Youth Called 
Victim of Dementia 

Praecox 

Succesll of the In8llnlty plea of 
.Tames Regia Mnrlln , 16. Iowa Ity 
youth who confess d to the shooting 
or an 011 station ownN' In a n a.ttempt· 
ed holdup In l>tuskel;on, lIllch., Nov. 
30. depends upon wh the I' the Michl· 
gan court decides he was tho vic· 
tim Of Plll'ental pampering or ot de· 
mentla praecox, according to a n AS, 
soclated Press dispatch In.st night. 

Tbe last teathnony oC wlln ~K S at 
til sanity h a rlng of th e you tho who 
ran away Oct. 28 from the homo of 
his parents, Mr. ao<l Mrs . J . R . 
Martin, 124 N. Clinton Rtreet, was 
tak en yesterday and Ch'cult Judi'e 
John Vanderwel1l snld he would Ill'ob· 
tlbly give hili decIsion today, tho AB· 
soclated PreB8 reported . 

Five physicians, Including Dr. C. 
F. Walls of Wllllnmsburg, the Mar· 
tin'. former home, and 01'. B. Hllr· 
rlngton oC' Cedar Rapids tcstlfled at 
the hearing that Martin sutcel'ed from 
dementia praecox and was una.ble to 
dlslln8'Ulsh between rl8'ht and wrong. 

The proaecutlng attorney contend· 
d lhat the youth wt\l! merely spoil· 

ed by pampering at home. 
Martin was a .senior and an hOnOI' 

stUdent In St. Mary's high Bchool 
here. His parents, who moved here 
trom \VIlUamsburg a Yl'ar ago . could 
not explain h:ls disappearance wbon 
be left h ome In October. 

cl 8 than slrons OPpolltion to 80me 
oC hla auggestion, began to srow In 

the hOWIe. 

In the senate. RepubUcan IUId 
DemocratJc lead ra ".Id they 
thougbt con8'reaa would pennlt 
most of the thin,. he prol>OMld to 
becom eUecdve In 80 day.- the 
law provide_without Inlerpoalns 
OJll)081t1on. 

But the houae reaction to the Idea 
oC putttng 58 all" nel_ Into new 
I'rouplng" and IImlnatllll' 15 wu 
considerably different. 

MaIn ObJectlona 
The principal objection, at tlrn 

were to the tran ter OC river, -.nd 
ha"bora and (Iood control work 
trom the war to th. Interior depart· 
mE'n!. Chalnnan l\{an"fleld of tbe 
houijo river. and harbors commit· 
tee, whO I ada a conald rable bloc, 
termed the propo,al "rldlculOu," 
and "the worat thll\ll" that could 
hoppen." 

Ileprese ntatlve CochrlLD (D., Yo.), 
cholrman of tht houae expenditure. 
commltt~e, to whiCh the m asaae 
Willi ref 'Ted, laid hll 8'rOUP would 
mcet early next week to see what 
to do about th proJ)Ofl&la. He add· 
ed, too, that "we must lJIlfeguan1 
agaln't poUtlca In rivera and hat· 
bors work." 

PoJltlC'J\l r nllUMlce 
It WIUI recalled that & b1l1 to talCe 

rl,'pra nnd harbor. and flood con. 
trol work away fro~ tile war d80 
purtml'nt did not ~t far In the 
house Illet aeMlon, prlnClpR.lIy be. 
ctluae ot the Idea that It the clylllan 
I'nglnoerB took c~rll'e of tho work 
thl'y would bo lubJeet to POlitical 
InCluencel. 

enator Robinson of Arkll~, 

the Democratic leader In hI.. 
b"anch, aid " the Indications are 
that th houlO provl.lon. not r-.. 
<l lIll'lng l.-glalat1on will 11"0 Into e(· 
fect 0 t the nd ot the 60-day period 
prescribed by law." 

lndlcatel D1u.pproval 
SeveNlI houl!<! member. Indicated 

that aCter they had stUdied the mea· 
~age n little mor they mill"ht Intro
duce relolutlona to 1t ep Afr. Hoo
ver's orders f"om becoming eCt l:

t Ive. Lewis De ehler. 91U'1Iam~nta.r· 
tnn In that branch, IIIlId that under 
the law any of the execuUve order. 
I~sued by President Hoover could be 
stOl'ped by adoption of a resolution 
In either house or IIenate. Onl)! a 
Imple majority WOUld be neceseal'Y', 

he II&ld, and the prealdent would 
have no veto power over aueb reaG
lullonl. 

Th I>realden thad forelleen ObjeC· 
tlon to his augg08tlons, for In hili 
me8lase he IIa.Id: 

Wamad (Jonpe .. 
"The congre811 mUlt be warned 

that a hOlt of Intereeted perlon, In· 
"Ide and out.lde the government 
wh()B(l viii on I. concentra.ted on 
lIome particular function win at 
once protest &&alnat tb_ pro~ 

He confessed, when arrested at al .... 
Ben ton Harbor, Mich., after the He made no elUmale Of J)OatIlble 
shooting, that he had robbed a grocery ., .. 1ngll under the chan8'eJI but Aid 
store In Davenport, an 011 station In the agencies concerned now apead 
Elgin, III .. and a grocel"Y and drulI" about ,700,000 annually. 
store in Milwaukee, Wis. The prealdent'l recommendation. 

Do Your ChrutmtU 

Shopping 

Thia Week 

only 

:14 
Shopping 

Day. TU ChriltrruJI 

would .place under an .... I.tant eee
retary tor publlo wens In the In· 
terlor department the bunau of r-. 
clamatlon, the p~lcal aarvey. 
the IIUperv1111l8' antlltect now undet: 
the treasury department, the pow. 
ers and function. of the MI8II1 .. lp~1 
river comml .. lon and the Calltorala 
debr" commlnlon, the bureau DC 
public roads, ID addition to the river 
and b&rbor and nood control worlc 
and varlou. other parle IUId monu· 
ment comml .. lonl. 

Ne. GNIQIIDp 
A new dlvl8lon of education and 

health In the tnterlor departa.nt 
and under an _Iltant aeeretaq 
would Include the public health ..... 
vlee, the omlle Of education, tIM 
powen &n.d dut.lea of the fec1eral 
board Of vocational education, tbe 
dl"I.lon of vital atatlatloa and Indl· 
vidual Inltltut!ona ncb at 8L 1IIIla· 
beth'. hoapltal, 

In a dlvlalon of land utnlatlOll. 
In the a&"Tlculture department, Would 
be the foreat a«Ytce, the pnerallaad 
office. now of thl Interior department, 
the POWer. and function. of the COlD' 
mlttee on the con"I'Yatlon and ad. 
mlnlatratlon of the publtc domain. 
tbe bll ..... ll OIl blola«lcal au~. the 
bu ..... u OIl clMlnJltroy and lOIII &114 
{I~ 'F~U.tll~ ~~ 
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PERSONALS 
. 

High School Students Gather 
for Seals' Club Play Day 'VllJlam MOOl'C, J\ 01 MU8callno, 

visit d Itt hOlllo Ill&t night, 

FQur Members of 
Rhodes Scllolarship 

Committee Honore~ 
~, 

1I1,·s. K J . Asthnltcr ot lIfuHPl1llno fO"lllC"S or the l1ho<l 8 SCholar· 

Social Calendar Crowded as 
Holiday Season Approaches 

Will Hold Dinner in 
Honor of Boerner 

Honor Group 
Offers Award 

Swimming Events Will D. A. R. to Meet at 
Precede Program Mw's Home Today 

I~ viSiting :\[1'8. F~cd 0 hlp,·, Bul" ~/111l cOIl1rr1lte wore uln nol' guest. 
IIngton stl'pet. of P'·of. und MI'". Jacou Van der 

Seven Fraternities, Three Sororities Enter Lime
light With Parties Tonight; Quad 

Holds Celebration 

at Union Thur3day 

Emil L. Boerner, one of the foull· 
ders ot the University of Iowa col. 
lege of pharmacy and dean of that 
department trom 1886·1903 will be 
honored at a dinner in the prlvlLte 
dining room of the 'frlangle club at 

The warning commercial phrase, "Only 13 more shopping da.ys Iowa UnIon, Thursday, at 6 p .m. 
until Christmas," has its social parallel in the words, "Only three ' ROlarlans, veteran .~rugltglSIS'II{IOrbrn. 

f C · . £ th I d h 1£ er students nnd ""cu y w e 
more week e~ds be.ore h.~lStmas"-wlth one ° em a rea ~ a - guests at the attalr. 
gone. .IIeed~g thiS -:varnmg to m~~e use of the chee:~ Christmas A portrait Of Mr. Doerner by Mrs. 
theme m, 8OC181 events, three sororItIes, seven f raternities and the Louis Pelzer, made possible by do. 
Quadrangle are entertaining their nations of fo rmer students, will be 
frlend8 a.t parl'les tonight. dance to radio music at an Informal presented to the university. Prof. 

dance. Elbert 'V. Rockwood of thjl chemls· 
P '·of. and M,·s. Norman Foerster, try department, will sPeak on the 

J oe RURt, Frances Rogers and Mrs. dinner program . 
Frankli~ Roberts are chaperonIng. Senator John Ill. LIndleY, '89 
Paul R. Murphy, A4 of Dexter; Vern· graduate of the college at pharmacy 
nOll Ande"son, Al of Des Moines, and of Winfield, is chairman ot the din· 
Alvin Montgo~ry , Ml of Sioux City ner arrangements. 

Pi Lambda Thel4 W U~ 
Give Fellotvship 

in Education 

of Games 
Mrs. Ogll£ol1 O. MIll·. will I)(' hilS· 

trs" to I hp Do l1I;h[r"/I or the A (l1 p~ l· 
B,ostessefl and gu(Osts wil l he "In can 1l"vollltlO)l HI h",· lI"m~, :l29 

t ho swim" lodfW \Vh"'1 Go 8tlldellts, Church ~ll'ce(, 1I11!! aftCl'l1001l Ilt 
Ctom 10 high schools nenr Iowa 2:30. 

Ctty join In tho watcr sporls SCh(od', The \)rogI'Q' 9 wi ll "onsll't or n. 
uled on thO HCIII~' clt,t) play day tl'Uvel tllik hy Dr. Z('lIn Whltp Stp. 
.prog-ram M th~ WOII1~n'" gyrnna~· wnl·t nni! u vnenl ~olo IJY D,·. It. ('. 
11 1m. J'ftl"f-Ion:--, 

R glstratlon wfll lIpcn n t 9 o'clOck 
Pi lAmbda Theta, honorarY fra. this mOrning ILt tho gy mnasi um, 

naces anll swlmlllln!> evonl s wfll 

)I1'S. o. [f, DUlIle,p nnil ;\[rH. O. F. 

Ollrdner will 1l8MI"t )1/'8. )I:u· •. 

tC"nlty tOl' women In education, Is begin at 10 o'cloci( with vlsltOrR C. 
offering the Ella Vletol'm Dobus camp ting not Ilg srhOols, hut a.~, Lecture ommlttee 
fello\vsblll for rese.arch in education. color teams, ma,·I(e(l by COlored Entertains Speaker 
This fcllowshlp carries a "tlpend at ewlmmlng caps. The I3noonlnll Irct,"'e ('ommlltee 

Lunrileon at 1 o'clock on thp t I I P f CI I R JCay s $1,000, $000 of whiCh wil l be pnid In entN' nile, "0. lUI' es .. < e 
RUl1 Porch o( Towa Union will occlIPY of CO",wll college at .. It. Vernon, nt 

two equal amounls, the noon r l'cess. Ol'n('c COl'1I0g, A3 n. dlnnol'. InKt night, I.lt thr Tl'iltngle 
Candidate!! for this rpsearch fel-· or 10'''' City ",1 CntllOl'l"o TFe".r~. U ... " ... rlull rooms of Iowa nlon. 

lowshlp must Imve at lelL'!t the de· AS qt CI'('sco, (1'·0 III chargo of ProCessor Key,," Rpol,r on "A,'. 
gree ot master Of arts from a gradu. luncheQn alTllJlgCmcnt..~. ch(lPolog lC'nl e){l)loration In Iowa." In 
ate school ot recognized worlll . In Bad1jlfrlton, del·1t tennis, shuff)e· th" (h(Oll1lstry auditorium, In"t 

A Itha Gibson. HtrUOj;"all l,cr In tho 
~Ut·p[l.U or (lenlal hygiene, will Illlc nll 
the week (>l1d at hor homc in 'VI'st 
Liberty . 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz, rl'of , (leo"ge 
11'. Corcoran, nn<l members or litr 
seniOr electrical englnrerlhg c1elHl 
,l.<!lted the Coralvi lle vlant ot 1he 
Jowa City !.Ighl Ilnd J'owrr corn· 
pany re8t~rdoy aftl',·nOOI1. 'rhe )lllr· 
ty numbered 17. 

IT mn MoolY, M,A. '32 of G"unlll' 
Center, and Lois I {J 1I ~lUcyur. '2~ of 
" 'avel'ly. a~rlvpd III lowi. City hlHl 
night to ~p(Onl1 lh~ week rnd. 

' V,'ma n E, Mueil~r. '32 oe Whent· 
land. Is spending th" wer'k ('1ll1 at 
the Alpha Kappu 1'.t Illltl Hr. 

J (1wis Literary Club 
1I0lds First Meeting 

ZCI', 130 F .... Hon Ilvenue, last night. 

'l'hr conlillfllre, IlII or whiCh are 
ro,'OWl' Hho<1e" schOlars, Is mCetln! 
lollay lo splert two students 118' 

JOl\'a cnndfilnlc9 In the secUonal 
ront)lptltlon to,' two,yolLr 8cl'olar. 
~hlp at O){fOI'<I UfliVNBlty In Eng· 
In',d. 

OurstH WN'r: PrOf. and 1111'8. J. 
,,'oodrow ot Town, state coli ge at 
AmI'S; Carl SHu," Of l.uthe,· college 
at Derorah, ond PI'O!. Kirby Miller 
o( thp tJnlvpralty of Missouri. 

Nonpareil Dancing 
Club to Hold Party 

'rhe a nnual ChrlHlmaR pal'ly of 
tM Nonllarell DanCing club, wllJ be 
!;Iven 'l'uesday lit R:4, p.m. at Shlld· 
owJo nd. By (lolly and his orchestra 
\\'111 turnlsh thl' music. Each person 
Is nskeil to hrlm~ n gilt In ex· 
change. 

Seventy·five couples will dance to 
the music ot By Golly and his Iowa 
Bluel! at. the VfU'slty ballroom as the 
Quad holds Its Christmas celebration; 
tormal partie. wUl be given by PI 
Beta Phi sororI ty, PhI Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, Alpha Sigma Phi fratern· 
Ity, and GaQUna Phi Beta sOI'orlty; In· 
formal parties will fu r nish an eYe· 
nlng's ~ntertalnment tor members of 
Phi CDmega, PI sorority, PhI Delta 
Thet.. !l;atemity, Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity, KallPa Alpha P si Cratern· 
Jty, and PhI Delta Epsilon fratern· 
Ity; pledltee of Phi Gamma Delta 

are the commit tee members who haVe Zada IIi. Cooper of the college at 
planned th is pledge party Cor the ac· pharmacy, Is In charge of Jnvlta· 

ad di tion to work completer!, tho ap· [IQllr(I, vol)eyhnlJ, h:ulllhaJi. Ilnel nl!~ht. 
plicant must hn.ve shown 1l0ta)1\c ping p'mg will OC<)ullY the hOUr, 
skill in teaching. slgnltlc:ant QCCl)mJ t.I'ql11 2 to 3 o'cloel,. At thiM t1mr SI H 
plishment In research. nnd def.lnLte also, teaclt'll''' oml <ohapelons will I lOwer OROrs 

Th~ ~h'l\t mr .. Un;;: or t I", J('\VI~h 'Th<, committe In rha.,...~ Is: lily, 

t1ve group. tlon s. 
KIlPJ)1l Alpha Psi plan>; for further research, hold a dj~cusslon Of form and Recent Bride 

E ach applicant should s ubmit a strokes In swl,nrTlillg. MurjOl'le A mjijcellalleolls "howQ" hl)nt)l'in~ 
Song a nd dance HPeclalty numbers "ecord of her ' ormal edu~atln!), .. Cam p Of ti,e '''Ollln./, ·1j 1lllY"lcal e.(ln. 

1I~(''':1.I·y <lub, which I> I~ r~(.'PllllY a 11,1 ~I"H, nny Kflufman, Mr. and 
hOPI1 ",'.01;,:<11';;, tl. will hi' [II Ihe ~f1.". /I. D,·oll. MI'. and MI·S. Paul 
JI!;ud ., .\ ,1:;111 cluh I'UOIllH, Del'. 21 "'al{n{"·. uml Mr, Illtel MI·~. Ralph 
at 8:311 1/,11. \I·al;fne1·. by A. Roge,'s Dush, AS of Clinton, Dolpl·:,·s Will Fe.~· I" ~ i~.tl ..., "( '" n Mrs. LoulA ]Jelmer. Will) Wl\~ nI/',I" 

r .. " "" recor(l of leI' professional a.qt v, ~s, catlqn depa,·tment will lead the NIl I 1" ( T~l~ [:)11'(' ' ,f ,11'<'1"'"'0'1 Will II<' the and GeO"ge Liston SellY, A3 of MUH· P p' . ·r ,.Ier! '11'. H. waH I'; ye ll ,.v _ 0 
ageant art~c,pants ~vldence ot previous research, a forum. her Crlp'HIH nntl c'ussmall'6 nt tho "Hbl<II 'y Ijf .lc\\'l'h ( ·o l ""·~:\ll(\n In catine wfIJ fealure the l{'tppa Alpha I I ) 

physician's Htatemcnt conCerning l\~embel'l; of tllC' Senl,,' club, 110me ot Sara MeGal'il, 20 N. VU') I Aroc,·lca." PBI In~ormal radio vlwty at the I'hap· 
fra.tern1ty have been so bold as to t I I ht A banquet for a U those who took her health, and a list of the Pel'· honoran' ~wimmjn~ orsnnizlltfon. lItlrrn BU'oct, Thlll'mlay oV\jning. lU:ol'gnnlz.,.~ or Ih" ('IIIh n"~: 
find tbj/lr theme outsldo of the Christ. I eiC' Ilouse ton g '.[ d II' C I pan In the recent DolphIns water- sons whom Rhe h n.q asKed to W1' lte wtll swim, clive, (I t-JII , I'llC~, ond !lI,lY '1'h~ "vening- \l'IlS "pcnt In Plflyll)'" Jcneph B,·u vHmnll. clwl'·n"lll; O. . hili t tal ' lapel'oos are: l" r. a.n CLrs. al' I I rt , 
mas' season, tor t cy w en er n Ha1'<1IrnILn, M,., nnd Mrs. George AI. pageant, with the DOlphin Queen directly to the secretary n SU [lIlO polo ill a <lrmonRU':1tloll :1l 3 o'cloc lc. h,·Wf,'P :lnll IHmer). /1'i0r.ltJOr ' ; Bonl DI'"I«(' ,', .\~ (If •• f'tr. 
for their ae tive chapter at an In form· len and Mrs. Mal'goret M. Pntten. and her attendants as gue~ts or of her application. Among those. 'l'hJs e:O;lllhltlon wljl ('lose the pluy Ml'8, IJ~lme,. was till) ('mnrt Rhnlltnwn; PI'CIf. ~rn'r" .Jun!:; 11.". 
al "speakeasy" party. Th~ committee on n."rangements In. honor, wJII be held Dec. 13, It wa.s nsked to write shall bp two wom~n dnY p,·ogram. Letha O.borne. nan1 Rnl·Plnn., n or III\\'a City; .T. 

'tulld, PQ.l:ty cludes: \ V. lAwrcnce Oliver, L or announced yesterday following a who will scnd to the committee a COmmittpc rill' U", ofni!' iH: J\lar, Kunlk ; ~. ' ;\I:ukovllz; I),', MJ1r\'ln 
A)lProllrlate Christmas decorations I Iowa City. chairman; Gage C. Moore, meeting of DolphIns, national carefu l, confidential judglll~l)t qt,tJ1Q. JJlly, 1\3 ot Cllnton; Hulh Pi Beta Phi to Hukov, and n ose Wo,·lon . secrl'tnry, 

and programs will cart'y out tbe holi· ! M3 of Des Moines; Elmer Ji:. Collin s, honorary swImmIng fraternity. the personality of the applicant. Lo(.SpelCh, A3 ot Mllscattnp; Marg. 
day theme fOD the Quad party at Var· M4 of Cedar Rapids; A. Rogel'S Bush, The committe nal'lllCd tor lhe aI. Application blanks may be seCllr· nret. FRI'l'ish, A2 of Nr'va,ln; NormrL' HQnor Visitor 
alty ballroom. Chll))erons are Mrs. AS of Clinton; and George Liston tall' will be headed by Wentworth 0(1 (I'om Maude 1>fcBl'oom, secretarY Ipe Vnnhol'n, At or Iowa. City; MI·s. William T , j!uxtOIl. nT, 11(1- Pal'ty Given 
!.pulse CaJ:ter, Ml!s. Jessie Saunders, Scay, A3 oC Muscatine, Lobdell, chaIrman. Others are: Dill of the commlttoe on award, JeAsplE'np 'l'homas. A3 of IIIlu·~hllll· tlonal provine(O 11I'csidcnt of PI fQI' Women 
da.pt. and Mrs. E . F . Pnynter, anti . Phi Deltn. Epsilon Bartmess, A3 of Mason City; Roy L, town; and Mar!'l"a.ret Crooks, A3 of Betll Phi who Is viailing the Iowa. Ml'H. A, II , Holt and Mrs. Ch(trl<,~ 
Capt. and Mrs. R. V . Rickard. An [nfol'mnl dance at the Jefferson Bodine, D3 Of Ft. Benning, Ga..; Theta Tau lJoone. Cily chn.Pte,·, will I".' the hono"(>(\ "Taruth f'lItprtainecl lh~ wivrs of 

The committee In charge Is: Tom hotcl wllJ entertain members ot PhI Don Webber, A2 Of Iowa CIty; and I <;uest of the lornl alulnnae, at. a. (lIf' ml'n of (hI! drill telllJl nt thp 
Nugent, A.4 o~ Council Blufts: Harold Deltn. Epsilon, medical fraternity to· PhI) McClintock. E2 oe Iowll City. Theta 'I'au announces the Pledg'

l 
Kappa Kappa Gamm.a luncheon this uftcI'noon at I 2:30, ~rnBonlr tpmlllf'. Ill.st nl ~ ht at the 

night, Dusly Keaton and his orchcs· Ing of Roy Hinkle, E3 ot BethanY, _ I U ' 
W. CaeslJl, A.3 of Lenox; Don Curtis, Gue~ts at tho Kappa Kappa. at owa ilion. Holt homp. n2 S. HUI:1Inf ~1I'~"t. tl'" wJII play for dancing ft'om 9 to 12 Mo. Marlon S . .Tensell , '30 or Cala· 
L2 of Ottumwa; and Roswell Johnson. o,clOCk. mus., is a. week end guest at the Gamma informal rlnnrB 1ast ni,;ht Thp local chnpt£~l' llOnor~t1 4 fr~. Thnl(' tahlfl!i of hl'ldge W\!l'~ 
A2 of Ottumwa. Alumnae Honor Theta Tau houoe. from out or town werc: Jl'nn Tes. nux tOil at a formal !Ilnner at the I/Iayl'd, Chaperoning the pa.rty are: D,·. ~ h I I I I t 

Galnma. Phi ]leta Nat:OlUll T,.·easurer dell, Grare Sla.\'P~. Sally :,\Iartln. all c illIteI' lOUse a't n R' . Thl~ Is on" of n "rrll'q IIf "r.1'"rlll and Mrs. William Malamud, and Dr. " 
The Varsity Rhythm Kings, sur· and Mrs. Ralph Spaeth. Carl Nuss. The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae of Des Moincs, antI DOl'ollly Larsen IIUl'tin~ ,:;:wn lIy JIf,.~. Hoit al1ll )frs. 

rounded by al\uge Christmas wreath, baum, M4 or Drooklyn. N. Y., Is chair. club entertained at the home of Alpha Delta Pi of Watrrloo. Entertain 36 Guests ~lnl'lIth, 
wlll play for ths Gamma. Phi Beta man of the committee In chargc. Ills I 1\[rs. A. S. Fourt, 317 nlverSide Lucy Mal'8h and Rulh MMters of A w('('k ('nd I:U(,.t lit thr }(nppa I he 
formal dance at the chaptet· house a"slstants are: Alfred GO ld smith. I drlv.e, Thursday night In hOllor of Keokuk wtll be guests ltt the Alpl1a Kappa Glullma ,'ou.c is Oer,ldll1e at .UllC on 
t I ·"'t A d t (I ('b I tn t .. D I B I f Al N b Ott of Albin Ml'~, ('h"'le3 ;\I. Dutch,,1' and hI'" Zeta Tau Alpha on gll . ecora e , r S las rea M4 ot 'Vest New York, N. J.; mrs. a e oyes 0 vo, e., no.· Della Pi sororl~y house this \Vcel< encl. , , ~ 
a.nd red and grepn crepe paper Uarold Sussman, M4 of Union City, I tional tl'easurer ot Alpha Chi Orne· I'lnJly M,"nma, A3 of Towa CIly; duuqhtc'r·ln·lall', Mr., Dan C, 1)ut('h. 'Veel' pnd g"uests ut the Z<'I:I '1'1111 

dpcouaUons will further the seasonal N . .T.; and Bernard Llbell, M4 ot Iowa go., and Mrs. Edward L. O·Connor. I Virginia Tesdell, .T4 Of Dcs 1\10111('8 " I', elltortaln~(l 36 h'tlrsls «t :l .\Iph:< h"u"" :'rc ~lrs. ;\I ,"·. h:\1 }:. 
themo, an dill lighted crescent will City. Mrs. O'Connor wlU leave 800n to I Delta Chi and Prlellia MorrlRon, A~ of ~·asn. lun~heon , )'pst('rdrw, nt Ihr {'harleH Hurd. or IIumholdt: und lIIargal'd 
exemplity the sorority. Drown leath· PI neta Phi milks her howe In Des Moines I II'vlng Plooli. E ( of \Vailerloo. I. Il~v to attend the Ballyhoo ball Dutrhel' hrlml'. G~o R. I:iljtl1mit :'\orthfjejd of ('crnl'll coli g... II. 
e r pl'08:l'!1ms b{!flrlng the sororIty crest Pi Beta Phi WflJ entertain at a whel'e bcr husband Is to begin hls I sPendIng the wcelc cnd Ilt hIs home. thel·c. ~t,.eot. \ ,"ernnn, 

~~~~I~~t~~~, M~~~-~~t~~u~~~~~~~~r~-~~~~~i~ii-~i~~·~~iiti~~~i~i;~i~~~iiiii~iiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiiii Chaperoning the affair wlll be: at the challter ho.use, Decoratiolls tables of bridge were p layed wlth ~ 
Prof, and Mrs. H. J. Thornton, lIlr'l In a blue and sliver coloI' scheme will hIgh SCOI'S going to CatherIne Ma· 
and Mrs. 'red Rehder, Mrs. Lynne be c "I'led out. The Varsity Rhythm cartney. 
Cra.bbe, and FI·of. Fred J . Lazell. Kings wlll furnish the music. I 
Mary Orr Olmsted, A3 of Roolc Island, ChaperOnS' are: Mrs. I;:qlth Sandel'. • • 
m .. thJl so"orlty soclal cha.IMlan, pla.n· MI'S, Lucy Reeves. and PI'Of, an(Il\lI'~. S~gma Alpha EpSIlon 
ned the dance. Vane Morton, and Mr. ami lIfrs. 0'1 Sigma Alpha Epsilon frn.ternlty 

Pili Qrllega Pi L. Horner. membe,'s spcndlng tlte weelc end out 
Marjorie Danforth, A3 of Winter· at town are: Robert Cunnitl':;ham, G 

The sUhouet of a. girl standIng un· set, Is In charge 01 the arfair. of \Vaterloo; Russell Sohner, C4 of 
del' a sjll'ig of mistietoe w{lf decornte I 'Vaterloo; nnd nalph Harman. L1 of 
the prog-ra.ms u~ed by mcmbel's of ! \Vale\'loo, who wlJl spend t.he weel< 
Phi Omega PI BorOl'lty fOI' lheh' In· J Scandtnavia Serves end at home. Jack 'N'yaLt, A2 of Iown. 
(ormal d.anoe tonight. Campus Kings ! City; Kenneth Carmldrael, L3 or 
wlll play for dancing from 9 to 12! as Subject of Talk TTaw l(eye; a.nrJ Floy,l IT. Robelsky, L1 ' 

o'clock. , at Club Kensington " Clinton wlJl fly 10 Chicago today, 
PrOf. and lIt!'s. C. Woolly Thompson . \ L auren Morif,rly, A3 ot WUlon June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Edwa"<ls, and I on Is spending tho week and at 
Mrs. Cora B. Case wIll chn.pc'·on. Hoi. "A peep at Scandlnnvia" wns the 'tome. 
en Narber. U ot Cedar Rapids, and subject of n. talk given by Mrs, Carl Marlln Lerrh of Dllvcnport will be 
Hart'let Frey, A4 of Eagle Grove, E, Seashore yesterday afternOOn at a week el1 <1 gllost of Iho fraternIty. 
form the ·commlttee In charge. the University club Icenslngton In Owen ilaruclluorf. Ai of Cedar Rap 

PhI' Kalllla Sigma. t lie clUb "ooma at Iowa Union. scan. (ds. Is 1JI al his home. 
Yulelfde deco rations throughout dlnavlan handicraft which !If, .•. Sea· Helen Schnorr of DavenllOrt wlll 

the chapter )louse will Instill the shore had collected from Denmark. be n. Su nday dinner guest ot the 
spirit of Christmas Into members of Norway a nd Sweden, was cxhlbltcd fratemlly . 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and their during the talk. -------
dates at a tormal dance. Iowa Cav,t· Hostesses wera Mrs. H . C. Dorcas,l 
lIers will set the rhythm for that Mrs. F . D. Francia, a.nd Mrs. Mllry Delta Gamma 
spirit during the evening , Malthews. I Guests nt the Deltn Oamma house 

Prot. and Mrs. Harry E. ,Vllde, and I TonIght at 7:45 tho members of tills .w"el< end are: l\{,'s. If. lI . Roberts 
Prof. BlId Mrs, Edward F'. Mason will tile con tract b"!dge clnss, which of Maywood, III.; .Tessie Parrott, 
be faculty chaperons. Chalrmnn of meets each Saturday night In the " 'aterloo; Jeanette Wlnde,'s, Mason I 
the commJtteo In chll"gc Is Harold n. cl ub rooms at Iowa. Union, wHl re. , City; Belly Da.vls, Cedal' Rapids; 
Jacobson, C3 of Britt, asslstod by celve Jnslructlon In game Invlta· MlLrtha Kohrs, F"ancea Kohrs , and 
John E . MIllIeI', L3 of AI})la, and l\fer· tlon biddIng. Arter tile lesson tho lIJarjol'ie Dell Hubers, all oC Daven. 
rill Meadows, C3 of Estherville. evening wfll be Apent In practice port; anti Catharlno Rose, Dubuquc. 

Alpha. Sigma. Phi games. Lunch wfll be served at 10 I 
Colored !lgh t8 played on Q. drcoro.t· o'clock. 

ed Christmas tree 1yIII featu ro the • Phi Gamma Delta 

LORRAINE'S 
Best quality that 
bought anywhere 
price. 

can be 
at the 

Step-ins, brassiere sets, 
and combination suits. 

$1~00 

HOSIERY 
Sheer chiffons in Dexdale 

-with the n ew s ilk sealing 

finish. 

$1.00 
Alpha Sigma. Phi fl'atol'nlty formal I i \Veel: end guests ot Phi Gamma '~~~~.~l»dtdlalla.iJaJ~ W~_l _W~~nhand~o~PfumfuS~k ~~rmteml~~II~~andWhl~ 1 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
che.tra wflt play tor da.nclng. at Forum ,and .f.ollll Chamrplin both o~ Iowa 

Prof. and Mrs Raymond 13rugel'o T>. H .T PI t th I I I Falls Sh Id tt 
.n·oe. any . um 0 e 1 s· . ou ere es Ilnd- MI' , a nd MIls. !-1. 1. Jennings wflJ tAt III t tl Bedent Gallup AI of Council COMPACTS ' . 'ory uepal·tmen W pre Ben 11) , 

chaperon. Chalrmlln of tho comm,t· t I 'TI t ml .'1" Bluffs will Sllentl the weck end a.t ' op c, ' 1& p reE.en econo c a,.o U , 

tee is Jack Duvall, 03 of Dllvenllort, poJltlcal s it uation in England," for l Rockford. Mother will love one of 
who Is ~slsted by Ernest Zimme r· lhe TrIangle club open forum In the ------- \ ~ Entirely new line of com~ these new s houlderettes. 
man'h C3 of Davenport. a~l~ Carl club rooms at Iowa Union tonight, Ph' K P . '" They kee p the back and 
Brae tel,p;l~r:~~:i~:;d,. l ollowlng the 6 o'clOck dinner. The 1 appa SI ~~i:s ~n~he l()~~~ la~:~ s houlde r s warm and com" 

a. o\'en lng, ariel' the discussio n, will be R ed Daly, 0 of "'(,MCO, a.nd Rob· fy against winter drafts . 
A modernis tic fce cave lighted with SIlent informally with a luncheon e"l Keehn. L3 o[ Dllrlhlgton, nrc s hapes and styles in the 

blue will furnish the setting for the t<'rvecl at 10 o'clock . spending the· wee lt 011<1 In CI·CSCO. smaller sizes. Can be worn in the boudoir 
Phi Delta Theta inro"mnl CliristmuM ot' ' neath the wintel' coat 
party at the chapter house tonight. 
Mac·Dorman's nIne piece HOlel MaY'j 
tag Ol'chestra from Des Moines will 
play. 

Chaperons are: lIfrs. E C. J{lnsloe, 
Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Cbl'nog and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S. GlIIette. Tho I 
committee In charge Iii composed of:, 
Hunter Michaelll, A2 of Glcn Ellyn, 
Ill., chairman; Kenneth H, Schunk, 
A2 of Davenport; Donald' W. Rock, 
A4 of WllJlamsburg; F. R. Woodward, 
A2 of Dubuque; Arthur Dewinter. C3 
of Pella and Faye W. PaIn, C4 of 
Davenport. 

AI, ... 1&11 9me ... 
Alpha Ta.u Omega fraternIty will 

entertain at a' radlo·bl·ldge 'Pa1'ty to· 
night. Decoratio.nsl Including ... 
Chrlat.mu trQQI will strike a. sea.sonlll 
note. Followll1/r bile bridge glUnQ8 a. 
lunchaon wUI be I16rved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Ewors ana 
Dr. and Mrs. F, E. Hambrecht will 
ch8JlJ.Jron ti,e atfalr which was plan· 
ned ,by J, Fare DalJlday, G Of Boono, 
llnd AtllAl't F"anks, A2 of Lisbon. 

P-hL Gamma Delta 
A h,r, tiny bottle·llttmltl tllbles, 

u./1,1 \ya ll. hung with c.arlcaturEls WIll 
KjV" (h(' Phi Oamma. Delta. fraternity 
hOllso 8. spea.k.casy atmosph.re to· 
Illght at Its members and their da.te' 

About" MAIm-UP ... 

EVELYN BRENT 
a·J(.o STAR 

Screen Stars Say: 
"Congraltllalirms! Straight Fain tht shofllder ... 
10 Max Factor and his Jllp'-enu COJ1JJtfiCl. " 

If you, are a brunette with coloring like Evelyn 
Brent .. . vay dark brown ~air, black eyes and I 
medium skin ... yOu will enthuse abouD HIe 
perfect beauty o( this color harmony make.up. 

Max PaCllOr's Brunette Powder, $1.00 
Max Factor's Raspberry Rouge .. 50c 
Max Factor's Medium Lipstick . , 50c 
I( you are I different type, permit MaX Factor, Holly· 
wood's Make. Up King, to suggest a color harmony 

(or you. Ask for free complexion anal~i5 rod. 

..MAX FACTOR'S Society ..MAKll·UP 

Sold Exclusively at This Store 

$1.00 

SCARFS 
Lovely new E-Sharp Silk 
prints in latest fitted style 
with V-neckline. Others 
with hankies. Plaid and, 
stripe wools in bright col
ors . 

$1.00 

for ext .. a warmth . Pastel 
s hades. 

GLOVES 
New warm silk and wool 
g}9ves. Brown and white 
-and black and whit!l slip
on style. New style l111-

pea)'aTIce of a fine fabric 
glove. 

Ask for 
World's 

Fair 
Money 

Two Will P";zes 
(1~ Party 

I'd?.!' wi nneI''' at Ihp American 
Lel:11J11 lIUXllll\I'Y (.:\,.(\ flarty yeHter· 
r1l"V p!tr"rllflon W,'T(' ~rrH. OcorJ;e 
Conn. high. :\Ir". J. 1". Iloluh, low. 
folll' lohleM oC tWlrll.;C wel·e played. 

Phi Delta Epsilon 
Phi Dl'Iln. i>llsilllll, mrdil'1).1 (j'a,. 

t~,·n Ity, nnnounces the inltlatloll ot 
Jlm'ry Hersh!'y, M2 of Ft. ~~son, 

~ntl Irving tl(l"Ret'~\fc lt, Ml oC Iowa. 
Cit},. 

Ford Hopkins 
'Co. 

08 So. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 

RGast Young Turkey 

With Celery Stuffing 

Cranberry Sauce 

Prim Roast of Bee~ 
" 'h IPped Pot<ltoes 
l;l'Caliup!'(l Corn , or 

Dutt(>I'P<l OI'I'(>n Beana Qt. 

HPalth !l[ll,d 
Hilt HOrTll'·Mad(O Rolls and 

Dutter 
Craham Crarker Pudding 

Chol :e of Drinks 

3Se 
Vegetable Plate 

'Yhill)lod Potatee 
g!l~"lIoPl'cJ orl) 

Hutter rl (11'('en T:eans 
If I' It h AruM 

Hot HOIl1~·.'rade RoilS 
I1n,1 R," tre 

o I'llhlllll erue krl' Pudding 
Chol~(' CJf Drinks 

Special Plate 

Mlnt'ed trnm and N'oo<lles 
WhltlJ)pt1 Potatoes 

UUltc"pl\ Or('('n 13('an3 or 
}Kl'allh !lR.la(l 

Hot Horn I . l atlr Holis 
and lJutt!'r 

holce of Drinks 

zsc 
Sunday Noon 

Roa t Young Turltey 
with Dee ing 

Cranberry Sauce 
\Yhlpl)('tl Potatoes or 

Candled Swet't Potatoe. 
C" 1I1l1<'d A Ilarnll'US 
Brl'aded Tomnloes 
.. 11)( (I I·'rult Halad 

1I0t 'I'l'Cl Blaculll alta 
Jelly 

Chnlco ot O,'lnks 

35C 
Sa urday IUld Samlly 

Evening 

5 to 7 p. m. 
Sirloin Steak for 2 .. 9& 
T Bone t nk ............ 59c' 
Small Steak ........... _.36e 
Fl'ied yaters ............ 35c 
PolAtoeB, Vegetable, SaJ~ 
ad. D ssert, Rolls and 

hoi e of drinks included 
with the above meat Of' 
d t'8. 

Ford Hopkin& 
Co. 

108 So. CliJijJoIl 

SNf ' ;R -

COUll)) 

Twc 

Two 10' 
resent the 
Iletltfon f' 
o~ford ur 
~electecl 1 
competing 
II colll'ge. 

Thl'e 0' 

chase or J 

! Iowa ' 
o! IOWll ( 
UniversIty 
nOw Of Ct 
grn.cJuate 
j,' . 
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G.·oup to Picl{ 
Candidates for 
Rhodes Honor 

CODlmittee Wjll Name 
Two Iowans Hf'l'e 

Today 

Two Towa students Wll0 will I'CP· 
resent the "tate In mtdwestol'll COlD· 
petition foJ' fillOtiCg scholar.hlps to 
oxford lI11lvel'glty. England. will btl 
>elected hrl'e tOOay. 'l'he ~tUt1CJ\tR 
compcllnc In the cOntPRt corne tl'om 
]I colleges nnd unll't>l'sltlrs. 

SKIPPY-There She BlolVs! 

\ wHY 00"-1' r' 

L /--/OU; ltv "n .. HS Ic6 

~-----~------------------

, . 
" ., I I ::.,...:::-Ir " _ p 

Prrcy L. Crm.hy. (irrut Unlnfn f'iJ.thts r~ ... cr"cd·1 
® IUj2, t\il1~ l'C;tIIlI'C~ S\'!\tlil'llh', Inc •• Three at tho numbcl', W'l!lIarn n. 

chase of Ames, Artllur 0, Umsahelrl 
f Iowa City, and rtobert Cornog 

o! Iowa City, am repl'csentlng the 
University oC Iowa. Paul H, Eng-Ir, 
now at Coe college, tCOl'mcl'ly waK (t 

grad\lato student hol'o, and AICre(l 
J<'. CQnlll'd, a candldatc {rOm 01'111· 
J,ell college. Is a rosldent ot IOIVI\ 

---------------------------------
HARMONIOUS TRIA.NGLE Hear Plans to 

Join Carriers 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

T WOULD, BU'f t 
00"" ''''' KNOW-

, 

lW PERCY L. CROSBY 

WHA1' sr2£ I=ISf-t I 

GotvM" CA'1'CI-f 

manllC(\otur .. r~, operators at bar!';e ID Itt F R Ii f 
IInl' ((' lhp. Ore",t Lal«(!s ana rive" e eD'a es 0 arm e e 
\\'at~rWlll'R, and DlIlnuracturers at °Con~ -renee Li t Demand railrOlll1 e((ui;JO,cllt-nJI lCHtmed tu' W 
day, 

City, 
Siudy at o" rord Ra,ilroad Labor May Urge Janitors" Committee of Five Calls, -Ible In the way of farm ,'"II 

A I1ho<les .~holllrship entities P~es.en,t Cl\se tQ A d on Hoover at White (' Ion. 
l t f t t tl tt t ( '011 iller Relief nUl studen 0 rom wo a Ireo yenrS Comlliittee en ance a H 

study at Oxford unlv.'rslty. SCholllrll ouse M nnw hilI', Lhe lJarl1~on hili 

nfe chosen On a busls of scholar· Fe e CI "Idlng (or II two ytul' moratorIum 
I t ~EW YORK. Dec. 9 (AP)-'Ch(' :w .... lng a~s ') ship, sc lolastic Interl'st, love Of au . 1L i:l:1 \\,A!:lHINGTOX, Dec. 9 (AI - (01' tnx ... on mOl'tgng a hOmf'8 nnd 

0001' sports, nn<l hltct'est In gugJlsh national transportation ('ummItte" 'II mn::<lng the til'"' whkh called 
Jjtef/ltur('. today completed Its three strenuouS Carms becnme lht' (o('al pOI"t of reo 

The lWo men nOlOlnated tlars oC tal'lnS" testimony an ('on' A mov h~' thp Iow,\ ('ity Junior them to 'Va8hl~gtO":, .delegates 1~lller In lh(' sennte, SenUIM HaM·I. 
r(Bcnt th e Mnto !lIcting viewpoints avpr what rl'ambl'l' of Commer~t·. I'eq uestlnl'" the nntional Cal mel" ,eJlef conCI'" ~on (I)" "1i"H), pl'pdl tlng arl)' aD. 
compete with tile r.hosen I'epresen' "hould be done to irnpl'ove the nn.. thnt JanUm's In thc down to~vn enee today llI'esl'nted to President I pro"al. 

PAGE TUREB 
===z 

that he could not 11'1 ,. an Immrdr. 

1.l"OllUr committee ant! " 

lllS 
hOld 

r C('jl'lo. the u.ual att .. nllon," 1t Willi 

I' d to th hO\l • hl" RI'Pre1' nlath'o 
Iloward (lJ .•• -.. b.l, 

Robber. hoot, ill 
Policeman in Battle 

11 I '''00, ll,~, ~ ( P)-Poll 
m n William LUll'\)' was shot and 
killN today when 11G attl'mpttd ,In· 
1;1.. hand d to ('APtUt tour rob~t1I 
In n. grocery tut, 

I With tour bullets In hl~ body. 
Lundy fhP<\ sel' .. ral ahots t th 
rob\>f'r ILl! th",y tl fd, He wa 55 
yt'ars old and hn.! bt-pn A polle • 

ur Dlalr tuwn 
enll .t 

BUTTERS COT H 

tatll'es of fiVe oth I' midwestern tion's transportaLion system. "I'('n, tilt nd lee·tures 011 correct lioo e d c g th I I unw. 
mpthous or fUrnace firing, In Lhe I\t. I' l' an on ('eas e I' {em I This m 8AU1'P \\'ould IIUlhol'l2(' th" s(nte~ for he IInal p"lectioll of tour C:alvlll Coolldga , hhttll·n,."n, nn· fut· l"glslatlon 10 ula a"r!cultura I t 

c, " «'mpt to .. amlnnt", "lnol,e, may he' o~, r ('('onslructloll ('orl)OI'ntlon til mnkE' I nhoc1ca Rrholal'8. I th till I 1 
Thr, srhohrshlp committec nounCl't 0. I'll 1'00.( n JO". noW tile I' ult or tlw lecture, "moml'n· A committee of tll'(', i,netudlng 0110 lonns fOl" tax ~'m 11tB, No pw al" 

ICE ,RE 1\1 

mpelin<:" in Chicago, he,d expre",,'d tOI')' principles or rnmbusllon," ph', • ~gTO, ('ailed on the ('hlef "xlcutl\;e I I P II b I "d rMrg" oC the selpction of the two . n, prQpr at on wou' ~ reqll rt' . 
(t dt'fllrc to We n stntemcnt w th en h .. Col''' 11 gl'auJl of ~tudont" by at lht' '" Illte 11ou"<.' nnd I ",I 10 hlltt PI III R I I r ' . p 

((,n!1IdatcR to rrpl'escnt this atatr the committee onrl po"slol\' ml~htl Prof Hubert I Olin Ilr the chen,. I a pelitlon ()cmnndlng a. (al'm debt ~ p . m:' " h' ~II Hop", I th 
has .th~ follnwing nwn 118 Its memo ask fOl' a chnn('c to PI' ~ent' Itij ;'n~e Iln: lh'llartm .. ~·t 'rhul'S<lnv nl~hL moratorium, un .. nd to <'vlclInn, 110 t"tmUthn '\~II'I t J", gI'OU"11 W I r 
~,cl's: P;'o.l<lcnt J ohn R. NoUen, , . , . , ~. Wt>1I 0 e 1 (e Ou"~, to ( npws. 

. pcrMonally betore the commitle". Slid,· d.'pkttng lilt' smoky COnt1l· prlcp ""In&, for gdcul\uml ommo- '1 II .. I" (','ll1po.lI ('nUe';-<,; PrOf. .Tacob Van ' • , '" Q 0 I \)1\1)('l'men., 1'. 00\'('1' r('ce veu U~ 
d I' Zo~, nl\'rr~lIy or Iowll; ]'>rof, ~'he fonnel' Pl'uld",nt said that (l<JI1~ ""Istirlf{ 111 th" (lolll1Lown llreu. t.llll·>! and a $),00,00 ,00 appl'opr a· Y('rY well and lI~tenrd to our slat ... 

furth [. I eal'ln" Illl"I't Inter be ill' durin" tht' wlntt'r. ", .. re u~ed In the tion for farmers In d.IKtre"", J, W. '\·o",lrow• fown State college; e 1 · ...... s '" ' ." 111 Ill" but <1"1 nul "make any posl. 
d 11 I Ipetul" '\11(1 Prnfe"sor Olin pulnt('" Sro eUl·tis, Ganler Pl'of. S. Ko,·lly.)flllpl'. Unlv{'r~lty of ra.nge fOl' t, 8 purpose. t wa.s (iI·o comment on OUI' rf'que~t, ('x. 

~1I,"oltrl' rn,l J'rOr, C, W. Strom, lIcre ar(' tlu'('(' sirles of n domestic tl'ill11gle t hnl is distinctly un· mndp e"ide nt lhat lhe mlsund~l'. out how prnctlcolly 011 CIt this pth.er m~mber~ Of the roughly plalnlng It \1'11$ nil nrw to him anI! 
J,ull,cl' coJl~g~. lIsual. "TlIell \Ven(]"l1 Lcis01' of Omaha, :-.ll!iJ., fel l in love wi,~h standing which had doveloPNl he. srnok!' cuu ld bfo ('1\ 111 I nfLtcd by CUI'· ('ltId group of 250 rarmers who cam 

Oth~r CU1IIlhlatcs BlIlIIC!' Dlaha (left) while "\\'ajtin~ 1'01' a. !'ltrect cor," his ",lie I tween rllllrol\(1 lahor nnd the com. 1 r('t tiring methods, t<> 'VMhlngtOn f1'OO1 eVery se<:tlon or 
( , h)' If" 1 ' 1 1 I'd Thl' I~ctul'o wns part ot a project Lhe nation gavE' ('or It's or th pet I. 

Til!' remaining stuMn ~ seeking l'lg t , lll>itrflr 0 gOlllg mto lystrl'lCS, t lUtlg' 1t t llUgS ovcr fill mltlec, whiCh camc to Il d(,lIeate und", the dlrectlun oC the stuot'nt tion of VI (' Pre Ident Curtis lind 
(he two nomlnntlotl' from Iowa iD' decided that she di(ln't want to fac(' a cold winter alone, So Mrs. head when A. F, ,,'hltnt'Y, presi· 
elude: Theodoro B. Turner, Jr" of Leiser invited thE' othpr gil'l to livE' with them. 'rhE' unique ar· detlt or the RailwI1Y l..ahor aijsorlu· 
Corning, nollins ('ollel;<', Florida; l'angemE'nt is working hl\I'm()nio\l~ly; Leiser sharing his money 11I1d Uon, critlCI?.ed the ,'o.UI·o:\<l Pl'eHI· 
Paul B. Drown ot Oberlin, Ohio, love with the two wom!'n whil!' th!')' ~lIarp the hOll. ework. The ques.. qent9 for Laking the walro Question 
Oberlin collego; J..uthrop Hnrrls ot tioll of divorce hus bern Jlu~tpoJl('ll until lIw cold \\'euthcr is ~ol]e. betoro a gl'OUl> which ho hrlrl hnd 
Orln"t'lI, G"hmell college; Jean M. _ ' no reasonable risht lO "butt In," 
f'chwnrzenbnc'h ot Ottumwa, IOWa had be<'n ('jeared up. 

rmpl"ym~n t bureau, d,'vlsed to In· 
~reas(' the ~mploymel1t llf students 
a janitors. Another part ot tbe pl'O. 
j€cl, n practlcnl d"man~tl'atlol\ nf 
rOl'I'f'rt fllrnne .. !lI'ln'l' metho(I~, will 
he glvpn nt Kellogg <Iarmltory by 
Hub~r O. n'o!t. helttl of tho mechan· 
It'nl rl1!!lnrrr lng dl'partment, at 2:30 Wesleyan college; Wcharo W. '1'll11s Boys' Playe:round Becomes ,r Mt. Vernon, Cornell college; Wnl· V 

~~~Ie:~.mn" of Indianola, SimpSon Hive of Arcbaeological ActiOJI 
Donald II, ;lfnrl<arnan or Des 

MOines, Droke unlversltl'; Wayne 
e Birchard at Ames, Iowa State 
college; William T, Evans ot Ames, 
1011'(1. Stat'" college; Guy S. Strong 
~f Am .. " 10\\'11. Slate colle~e: amI 
Einar T. 'Vulfsberg of De~ora.h. 
Lutht'r college. 

Teams Play 
DecI{ Tennis 

Tournament Reaches 
Fourth R01,lud; Six 

Groups Win 

!nd~Jlendenl 1l1'~t tparn took a vle· 
tory with a. 2-1 margin o"er the 
Phi Clm('g'a PI flrst-. In the fourth 
round of lIlP women's Intrarnural 
rle~k tenni~ tournament yesterday. 

In (he ~Ingl("~ nan'let Fry, Phi 
Omr.ga PI beat Helen Bunell, Inde· 
pendent, 6·2, find Betty Martin, In· 
6cpcnaent. won over Vt'rna ::>1el'an, 
Phi Omcl;n PI, 6·0, 

Independt douhles scorp<\ a 6·2 vic, 
tory over the J:>hl omCgll 1'1 dou· 
bl,s, 

A srore oC 7·5 In thl' doublp~ gaw 
the Kappa. Delto. "econd lellm su]>CI', 
IC~lty OV I' the 20to. 'l'au Alpha Sec, 
on<l t~am: penrl nlchnrdR and Th('l· 
rna \ V<""thl1l'g, RapPa Delta repre· 
f'entallveJl heat th('h' Zeta. ;r~ u 
.Alpha op'ponl'nts, Jone Antler. on 
8n~ Jean .1cCullough, 6·4, G,O. 

Delta Delta Delta tlrsl won O\'el' 
Currier flrRts by a fOl'f~lt. (';amma 
;rheta Phi firsts took R 2·1 loss 
from th l> Kappa Drltn first tpam 
with the Ka)I]la. Deltns winning the 
dO\lhleR G·4 and one AlnS"h~. Estelle 
Strohbccn , KIIPPIl D .. lta. beat nelle I 
MarkOI'ltz, Gamma Thetn Phi, 6·l. 
Freda Epstein, Gamma 'rheta Phi, 
fought n. 1·5 haltle with ICathel'lM I 
Spain, Rappa Delta. opponent. 

Mllrjol'le> Hhanl' of Alpha Chi 
Om ega defeatrd .T an Baylor, Delta 
Delta Delta, 6·1 ond Dorothy Smllh 
of Delta D"lto. Delta """am(l('(1 Eve· 
'I)'n Tlt'nda. Alpha. Chi Omega, 6·2 . 
F'lnnl l'rHull gavp Alllhn Chi Ornpga 
Eeeonds 2 a.nd ])l'lto Deltl\ Delta sec· 
ends 1 . 

TIle Aerial (ll'Hts with Mile Feay 
and Doroth)' Hutchlnson were down, 
ld 3·0 by Wilma Drakp an<1 Erma 
Anderson, to. give the Deltn Della 
~lta (l1'RtB un<1lpputed \·Ictory. 

Many Take Part in 
Recreation Program 

at Legion Building 

Mol' than 31i boy" tuok 11nl'l la~t 
night In the I'l!el'eut1unnl prOgl'u1l1 
8uPorv l ~l!d hy LeI' Cann, ll""IRI"nL 
ltohntloll omeN' and trUl'"t "meer 
for Iowa. Ity sehoolM, In U10 lI'ym' 
Ilaslum 0 L thl' 'nel'lt'l\l1 L~glun (1m· 
mUnlty I)u lt!lll)g, 

J~lUIketbflll Ilillt I,thel' l\"Ul1r~ UI1I1<"1' 

tho dll' cLlon IlC two Mtud ntil fl'om 
tho \lntv r~lly , )hy~lcaJ t'IIUC(LUUIl !I{" 

ilaJ'tm nl matlt' UI) t ht \11'0 l' 1\1. At 
least (UUI' mell to rl fl8 ('ullch 8 (01' 
the vnl'hl\l~ ijl'ortM willi" rllrnlHhed 
for tht' ~II1L I' /lnd n('x t RI'rhlJj' by 
E. G, H('hl'ONI(,I', clir'('ctot' of nlhleUcp, 
lIlJ .. C'al1n 8111(1. 

Old 111 weird re~tlvals have h .. en found 

In the mounds II'hl('h mal'ked (he bur'! 
Many Vestiges of 

Culture Unearthed 
in Iowa 

bl placps. 

l'artl01~s of food. Inclt1l1hlg corn.: 
hean", and nuls have been unearthed ' 

llec(tUH' !L 9 ;'ear old hoI' JlIW~<1 In In a. state of prl'feet preservation, in .. 
th~ (litrhps in th" hlLlrf~ "hong lltt' ,li('nting- th(l.t thes~ ~ultUr<'R were ot 
j\lLS~l)tlrl river, new evIdence (If a pro· 
lll~("rlc culture In 10lYa W'l~ lol'uught 
to life-. 'rhat W3!o\ t,vo yfar~ al;O. 
SineI' then. severnl hunllr",1 ~l'e('i· 

mens of ston" axes, sllear~. 11I'rOW' 
Iteads, and SU'ange orname'nts h:lv~ 
boon found on this "pot. 

The A"arch through th" l'eOlot"st 
('01'n('r" Of fowa. fOl' l'elles t.f nn e~I'ly 
rivlJl"-ntlon wns (It-sertl>'11 bl' I'rof, 
aMrl~~ H. Ke),eR of ('Ol'nr-ll ('olle:;' 
In tile fourth Ir~tLlre III tho Baconian 
"erlt's In rhemlstr)' fllldlt"rlum I'tst 
night. I1is ~UlJj('N 11':1 ".ir"h'I~'" 
loglcnl (,l:ploratlon In low l." 

,\ {'lvl1lzutlon of t;("m:an 

an agt'lculturnl people. 

"'capons wlth which the IndllLns: 

hunted game fOI' rood, a.nd fOlll;1H 

Uwlr enemy tribes include arl'ows, 

ppears, axeR, and hammel'S. Arrows 
hal'e been identltlE'd by the numller' 

of notches in the I\rrow hea.ds. 

l'sed 8tmn!:'e :Jools 

l'll·all."e tools of flint, Rand,tone, 

,hell. cOPper, a,1f1 bone W~l'e lt~l'(l 

Ill' .lhe~(' nlllqter cra!tsmen In In:1k· 

I,,~ tilt' rough ahjects which served 

them In thrlt· dntly lives. SCl'IIJ>~rs, 

who lllird tho· ,m!1 nnd ~'II\~t ~tl'lII:t •• drll.l", kJllveF, and awls, rou~hly 8hllP'1 
Ilpnt h"!'1 s III Jow" I,; In(ilt'~,e~ IJ;' ('(I, ald'<1 them ill the ml\nuCactlll'e I' 

tlw ~F::'(':mens foun:l in \·;t~Jt1U!-1 1 :uts I or uit'IHdlg and \':e'lpons, 
oC th .. 6tatr. T11l.'s~ P,'oll'" \\,,'rn (1I~. Pil)P" and pottCI'y fourul In Jowa 
ta.ntly relall'd to th" nCTlllldlt' ::W1Ult 1,,,,le b£'('11 lI'ncell to an Algonquin I 
Who roved thl' plain,. 01 th,· JJ:\lwtns {'ullul"P. CurioLl~ llcs\gns were press., 
lonl\' before the cu lln~ of Ule white {,II into the pottery by a slm\lle 
1l1:\11 to .\merica. PI·CH'CHS. Pieces or cord were t l\.\\;t. l 

\\'ol'l'C tl Ih emf S1I1!in I ,,1 and pl'eaSt'11 i~to the P9ttcI'Y he. ' 
"r11l.' ~arly Indl111 "'01'1,,-<1 I1S It, fun' It htl{j dried. 

erotlsm'ln, oltrn ,," 'n nrti"!>l." 1'1'0'1 )llleh work I'emn!n. to he <lone Ill" 
reH~or 1':I'Y,8 "ald. f;(l::lI'U(',')_'lUttlful COI'e s"I('nUnc kllolVledg-e of prellig· . 
'Jrn~lOlcnts, u"cd 10. tlr'''.·lle ' Ihn tori.· civilization In ToWit 11'111 he corn· I 
clo~hln!:. nnd t'~r~mon"\1 uhj.'ct~ u e(J I'ktt' , l'rotE'~sol' l{()yes can~luded. 

Make l'his Model at Home 
The Iowan's l>aily Pattern 

New SJeeves for ..;;;~::::::===:;-
Mornings 

P(ltten! 2481 

ny .\:O<N£ AD/H1S I 
AR slmplr, () (tracU I'l' nnd perfect I 

n hom.. rrock us an~' Iiousn wlr .. 
cOllld drenm ot. Tho f!OUIU:Ct! IICCI<· 
lIno nna ado.l'aL!e ]Jurred slcoves Het 
on drop shoulders ure CUllllvatlng
uctalls for It lou('h uf l'()n tl'U~t. 'l'he 
e lclrt sel\mlng adds tL I'l'ry J:l'llco£u l 
lIno nna ~IWE'S YIlL'Li3ge, )o;a~y to 
;'(I'P ~1)lc n rul 8111Ul It y()U use Ilrllll· 
(Od percale or !limlLy, with pluln I 
Lalor {a" contrast. 

Pattel'l1 248l mlW be onlpr()d only 
in aires )4, 16. 18. 20, 32, 31, 3G, as. 
40, untl 42, S17.e lS l·ellulL·e. 3 18 
)'tll'<lK :IG Inch fa.brlc nnd 1 Yllrd con. 
tn\stln~. llIulIIrllte,1 ~t"P'hy·3tt'\l 

"ewlne: In8tt'u~t1ons InCluded with 
thl8 plttlern. 

Sond fifteen cents (150) In cains 
Il r s Lamps (coins pre(errcll), tor each 
rattern, Write plainly )'our name, 
nJdrc88 Ilnd style number, Be sure 

TI'a(fJc manngrr" rC(lr('~('ntine: in· 
dustrinl organlzall,lIls, the nation's r.m., IOllo),. 

TO 
PURCHASE YOUR 

• 
l!AWKEYE FOil 

$ 75 

Sprnker Oarn .. I' •. The (lcll1llnds were 
Ilrl'llt'nted to thp "('nate lind houst'. 

'.I'he farmers bustled about railitol 
hill, InLervlewlng thell· st'nntors tlnd 
\'epre~l'ntatl\'('s In an ereart to r:mll&t 
.uPPort COl' the legl810tlvo prOI!'l'Rnt 
dl'l\.wn up last nll;ht. 

Mnny m moel's or con!:r SR 

them they would (10 cven'thln.: 

TVPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

ltvel'7 lake 
Lart:e or Portable 
O"l'1;aifl1l For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

in low .. A, .. enue 
(Next to na\U' lowu) 

(By Sidwell's) 

SPE IAL 'rm 

WEEK·E D 

Phone-We Deliver 

Whetstone's 

Three Stor 

Meellnj;s rw" h Id \\r('dn~(Jays 4\.n~ 
Frll1l\l'~ £1'0111 7 to 0 I).m" I1ml Satur' 
day 1110r"ln1:8 [I'QIlI D to 11;30, AN 
manY all GO boy" attend 801110 mcet· 
Inga, MI', nil salll las L night, 

The tall lind winter edition ot the 
Anne Adll lllS patteI'll cl\talog 19 
ready! Charming, lla tterlng mo()cll-
82 agos or the newest and best 
IIouse. etl'cet and formal tt'Ool<s
olev rly deSigned 8ty!es for large 
usuroe-and bea.llllful. PI'OCt.\ca 
rood 19 tor juniors and kldd loa. Love. 
Iy Ilngerle patterns, and suggestions 
[or Jlfls that call be easily and In· 
expensively made, are a lso Includcd 
Sand for the new oalalog. Prlce of 
IlDta.IOI( , fWeen cents, Catalog and 
patter!). tOlct110r. twont,y·nVt cent~ 

"ddre .. all mall orderJ$ to 'l'he Dall 

, 
Io~an Pattern ~~nt, , •• ~· lJ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ii~iiii~ii~iliiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~ 17th .treet, N •• Xork ollJ. 
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Why Wait on Politics? 
OPERATIONS on the I owa fraternity 

battlefront have been so quirt during 
the la t few days that the whole problpm may 
be assumed to IUlve dropped out of existence 
by the aVE'rage student who has no more than 
a superficial interest in the petty polit ics of 
the campus. 

As a matter of fact, the situation is still 
in a rather tight dE'adlock, one that seems to 
p ull in three ways. 

The university social committee, when it 
acted on the resolution of students regarding 
the Sophomore Cotillion, was final in its 
j udgmpnt and /lcti n; it adjourned until such 
time as it may be again called together by its 
chairman. 

The committee will not be called until rcp
rcscntlltiv('S of student organizations join to 
submit a practical plan, which will assure 
"real all·university parties, with some assur
ance of financial success," as was stated the 
stflncl of thE' committee whrn it CUl1celed the 
dates 0' the Sophomore Cotillion and the 
J unior Prom. 

Th!' Pan-Hellenic £ratE'rnities want a par
ty first, an agreement later; non Pan-TIel
lenic fraternities want an agreement first, 
then a party. Non-Pan-licllenic fraternities 
alHo want to end the discrepancy or naming 
one group •• Pan. Hellenic " when 1111 national 
fratcl'llitiel> are members of the national Pan
Hellenic association. That, eems a side is
sue, not worthy of comideration now. 

The only solution that seems possible lies 
with the university social committee taking 
the matter unto itself and issuing its ruling 
on what Ahall be done in no uncertain terms. 
The action might put, a crimp in what stn
dent" gOl'erlllnent" i~ Atill visible at the Uni
versity of Iowa, but wby wait any longer' 
Why let politiciaIL~ wrangle over the prob
lem in meetings which accomplish nothi!lg 
definite, when it could be settled definitely 
within a rew hOtlrs at most by the necessary 
action f 

A.nother War Debt 

I N CON l.l!;CTION with his sngge ted slash
es in government expenses President rIoo

vC'!· the oth!'r day pointed out to congress that 
$127,000.000 annually could be saved in ben
efit to the war veterans. 

In order to dD thi1> 11e would cancel pay
ments to vetel'anR whosc incomes amount to 
$3,500 a year 01' more and woule] shave down 
other benefit · in accordance with health and 
income. That, the cut could be made with no 
very serious results to anyone, particularly 
t o t hose with large privatc incomes, there is 
D O doubt. 

But that it could be brought about without 
8. great deal of vituperation being piled upon 
the govel'lllllent is exceedingly doubtful, if 
n ot impossible, At any rate P['esident H oo
ver is probably all'are that hii:l suggestion will 
meet powerfu l opposition and probable de
f eat. 

't ranger, howevel', !IV en than the defeat of 
the rel)ea] bill in the house, is the in troduc
tion at th is time by Representative Patman 
of his bonus bill providing immediate cash 
p ayment of ycterans' adj ustecl compensation 
eerlificatbs. 

It is PlISr to nnderstand that congress
m en de 'irous of keeping the good will of 
theil' supporter ' will hesitate to reduce the in
comes of those receiving subsidies f rom the 
government-ca .. y to understand even at this 
timc when it is recognized that something 
dra tic must be done to r educe governmental 
expense. 

But it is to be hoped that evell those con
gres men will not allow their enthusiasm t o 
rnn so far a1l to support the Patman bonus 
bill ; will not allow their enth usiasm to add 
$2,400,000,000 to thc pI'esent cost of govern
ment. P erhaps payments t o veterans as they 
n ow stand will not be reduced, but a t least 
.it is to be hoped tbat they will not be in
creased even for t he sake of votes two years 
from now. 

No Hits, No Runs, No ErrOr! 

ONE contribution by Rennie ,Smith to U, 
' . views of (probably) Communist 

Qemon~tratio JUI in both nations il) assurance 
that it is intended by instigators of marches 
and clE'mOllstration that someone be killed or 
inju!' d to serve lIB a martyr. 

U. S, ant i-Communists, not always so f&ll1-
iliar wi t h !!fo cow tactics, may not all have 
known the intent of agitators to trap some. 
one in power to make a blunder like the one 
at Washington, D, 0., last spring. 

Recent " demonstrations" in the national 
, capital have bE'('n handled with kid gloves. It 

is to be hoped that the record will remain 
, .clean for the short session ot CODgre.ea. 

, 

Breaking Up the " Empire" 

MANY poli t ical weathel'vanes s em to in
dicate independence for the Phllippine 

islands before the end of the present se '8ion 
of congress, 

It is an old, old question, much befuddled 
with political wrangling and douhle motives 
bidden behind hazy creens of •• moral is
sues" and fluent smoke screens. 

But t hrough the smoke can still be secn 
the sugar r efineries and the far-stretching 
acres of plantations. And th.l'ough most of 
the argument can be round the thread of 
hoped fo r profits if the islands nrc forced to 
face the tal'iff on our imports o£1mgar and 
hemp. 

Of course there are the polit ics and the 
r ising patriots of the native government who 
insist that they are ready and able to govern 
themselves. But they can surely not be the 
gl'eat majority. 

If independence is granted, the outcome 
will at lea t be interesting. It will be intel'
esting, for inst8J}ce, to watch the antics or 
J apun, who will p robably play the big broth- . 
el' with all her ahility. It will also be inter
esting to watch the price of sugar in the 
United States, whieh almost aSBUl'edly will 
not dl·op. 

------------~---Despite the current need of smiles, pro
fessional humorists probably still will hold 
that the fu nny bone is lubricated only by 
elbow grease. 

-Christ'ian Science Monitor 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FBANlI .J UTI! 

. -0-

~It's going to cost Great BrltaJn exactly $95.550" 
000 Dec. 15 to have things her own way about the 
war debt Situation. Arter that, according to Sec· 
retary . Stim.~on , a pow·wow will be In order to 
decide how much more will be paid and when. But 
you gotta bribe me, John Bull, says Uncle Sam, 
rubbing his palms, or else. , . , 

And as for France, well-she's already .1eclded 
tha t it 's betler to p~ t han be sorry, or pay AND 
be sorry. So that mru'tl$ another $20,000,000 fOI' our 
side. l i'ra.lloo, of course, stands a good' chance of 
getting even after repeal when the An1erican appe
tite is wet ted, by chn.rging pre·war pl'il'cs for post· 
war liquors, , • 

But It certnlnly Beems that tor every dollar that 
the United States coUects next Thursday, she loses 
anothet· dollar's wOI·th of bargalnlng power' when the 
world gets together for one of Its regular conferences 
- this time on economics, tarlft, debts, and relatecl 
subjects. Of course, the U. S. can always point 
back to Dec. 15 ancl want to know why therelsn't 
more whel'e that came from, sort ot sarcasllca1ly. 

At least, F ran ce and Eng-In nd can holil off until 
sOllle defi nite policies are agreed upon by aU con
cented, on the basis of prom.lses of the last few 
wool{s, Aud it would be to the advantage of 1ho 
(lebtor nations to prolong the controversy by ap· 
pointing Investigating ' conunissiolls, patterncti 
somewhat a fter t hose of t he United Stat~s' con· 
gress, wlLich really go Into things. 

~ And speaking of commissions of Inquiry and 
hearings and things, the one that is now providing 
most newspaper "copy" or the more readable sort 
Is concerned with -the beer and light wines situation. 

Five bottles of coddail-l 0 parts ginger ale uncI 
One part whisl,ey-ador ned the conference ta.ble at 
the hou.'!e ways aud means cOJIIJl1ittee hearing the 
other day as a congressman frol11 Now Yort{ point· 
I'd out that his " bottled h ighballs" couta.lniug from 
9 t o 14 per cen t alcohol were no lUore intoxicating 
lilan the wino ILuthorizeti in t he Collier bill !Lnd 
therefore shonld be legalized. 

T he government might hold on to the recipe and 
obtain a monopoly on such tblngs, thereby obvlat· 
Ing the legalizing of beer for revenue, etc. Two 
bottles ot "bootleg" ·beer recommended to the com· 
mlttee lUI "good" ,beer also made congressional 
mout hs water and pepped up the second day's pro· 
ceed ing~ conslderab[y. Ail In all, the committee 
recesses must have been great fun. 

How long It will go on hearing II ppeals of beer 
Dlllnufa.cturers and CalifoMlIa. gr!Lpe growers and 
representatives of foreign proilucers nobody I(nows. 
The more testimony the ways and meallS commit. 
tee hears, UJO less tlmo there will bo for a.ction 011 
the proposal before It, and the less time fo r action 
the more mouths will wa ler ailil tbe more t he pro· 
duooJ'8 will t estify, So, at best, it's a vicious circle 
at Its wOJ'8t--and there Isn 't much 8"tlsfactioll in 
that, to be suro, 

~ Morc people wfll learn mOl'll about t heir govern· 
m ent ·by reading up on President Hoover's recom· 
m endations fo r a reorganized governmental sct·up 
than by taking t he c[vll service and finding out at 
first hand. Re·shaplng 58 executive branches 
along new and dltfercnt li nes and r educing t he 
number of Independent agencles to by 15 are the high 
spot s of his plan. Now, who'd have ever t hought 
there were 58 executive bra nches and 15 Independent 
a gencies? 

Of eout"lle, there are still lots of bureaus and tIe· 
partmentll and dIvisions and such that woulel be 
cOllsolidated under the n ew IKLU.em and dlt away 
with duplication of elrort and fuud s. 

The agencIes concerned In the shake·up cost now 
about $700,000.000. Just what the sav ings would be, 
Mr. Hoover doosn 't really k now. Nobody does. 
And thcr ll'S 1)lenty of room for legItima te doubt tba t 
the r eorganization will ever come about. There a re 
t oo m any people In terested In what the b ureau of 
home economics In the department of agricult ure 
thinks about how ma ny tablespoons of butter. to 
put In J'lneapple ups ide down cake, and so on, 
And there a re just as m a ny peoplo, I gueSS, wh o 
aren' t Interested , so maybe t here oug ht to be a n· 
other Investigation. 

• ! tabielllpOOns butter, half cup !lurar, ! table· 
IIpOOIIs pineapple JuJce, 3 slice!! plnea.pple, )\Ielt 
sugar In skillet, stir constantly, Add butter, 
Julee, cook to .yrup, Add slices , cook until light 
brown. Plaee pineapple In well·greased bakln, 
)JaIl, pour syrup over all. Allow to cool. then 
pour In cake batter, (Note: eee pare 99, Aunt 
8uuu7'. RadIo Rerlpes RevltJOd, V. S, Depart· 
ment of ~rieulture, MaT 1931 for cake batter 

l'edpe~ 
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6:00 p.m. 
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University Calendar 
Saturaay, Dec, 10 

Lecture: Axel Boethlus, chemfBtry n.udltol'l'~m 
SUlld ~y, Dec. 11 

P hi Delta E psfJon , I owa Union 
Sigma Delto. Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forUm , liberal arts aUditorium 

l\londIlY, Dec, 12 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Erodolph la n li terary society, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
I owa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Humanist society, hOme of Carrie E. Stanley, 314 N. Dubuque I 
street 

Tnoselay, Dee. 13 
Delta Sigma R ho dlnnel', Iowa Union 
Home Economics club Chrl.stm.a.s dinner, home economics din· 
Ing room, nattlral science bulldlng 
Lecture: ·Wm. 111. Barr, chemistry audltor[um 
Student Christian Scie nce society, liberal arts auditorium 

Wednesda.y, Dec. 14 
Rollglous W orkers council, Iowa Union 
Law facul ty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
P hysical education seminar, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Gar[and lItel'ary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Fina l debates, women's divISion, Weslern Conference league, 
liberal arts a Uditonum 
VESPE R SERVI CE: Christmas music, Iowa Un[oll. 

Thursilay, Dec, 16 
Dlnne r·bndge, University club 
German club, I owa. Union 
Dance, Tria ng le club 

Friday, Dec. 16 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Ba.conlan lecture: "ExpeJ1mental production ot cataract," Dr. 
C, S, O'Brien, chemistry aud!torlutn 

Saturday. Dec. 17 
Iowa High School Debate conference, hOuse chamber, Old 
Capitol . 
DEBATE: Indla.na vs. Iowa, natural science auditorium 
BASKETBALL: Carleton college ve. Iowa, field house 
Lecture: V. S. Calverton, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Sund~, Dec, 18 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Sunday night supper and Chrlslmas party, University club 
Negro torum, liberal Ilits audltor[um 
Gavel club, Iowa Union 

Monday, Dec. 19 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Lecture: "The Homet'lc problem, W'olfe," Prof. R. C. Fllcklnger, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gam.rna Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City ·Women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, DeCl, 20 
HolJday reoess begl ns 

Friday, Dec. 31 
Dinner tor foreign students, University club 

General Notice 

Student Employment 
All students employed as food handlers In positions unMr the lurisdlc· 

tion of the unlvera1ty are required to qualify for health certlflcatM. Stu· 
dents expecting to sUhstitu te In positions during Christmas vacation should 
arrange tor physical examinations by the student heaith department ... t 
the University hospital at once. STUDENT EMPLOYM'E~T SERVICE 

by Benj. W. Robinson I 
Stuelen t Etupioyment Service 

Those registered with the student employment service for the speCial/ 
trnlnlng in tiring furnaces and boilers are reque. ted to rePort at Kellogg 
dormitory, Saturday, Dec. 10, at 2:30 p.m. for a practlca[ demonslra.tion of 
the correct method of firing a boller, given by Prof. Bubel' O. Cmft. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, Benj. W, Robinson 

Humanist Society \ 
There wilt be a meetlng of lhe Human[st socloty Monday, De-e. 12, at 8 p.m. 

at the home of Carrie E. Stanley and Alma. B, Hovey, 314 ~. :Coouque street. 
Prot. Frank L. Mott will read a paper entitled "American mn~nzlnes In tile 
Civil war period." SKYMOUR M. PlTCHER, secretary 

P hllo Club 
Phlllp Seman of Northwestern univ ersity win address the Philo club In 

the river room ot IOlVa Union at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, DE-c. 11. His subject will 
be "A challenge to the Intellect." PHILO CLUB COMMITTEE 

Arcb a.eological Lecture 
Saturday, Dec. ·10, at 7:30 p.m., Prot. Axel Boelhlus will (leliver an lIlus· 

trated lecture entitled "Domestic architecture in Imperial Rome," In the 
chemistry auditorium. The lecture Is under the auspkes of th!' Iowa Society 
ot the Archaeloglcal Institute of America, and Professor Boethius Is 11· 
rector ot the SWedish Arcbaeloglcal Institute In Rome. He [s the author 
ot halt a dozen archaeloglcal works and has excavated In Italy. The public 
Is Invitcd. ROY C. FLICKINGER, preshlent 

Genuan Club 
All members who are plannln.g to be present at the December meeting 10 

be held In the ca1eterla ot Iowa. Union, Thursday, Dec. 15, at 7:30 p.m., ure 
requested to register with Hildegarde Sltelow or Marie A. Meyer In room 
103 liberal arts building, PAUL R. MURPHY, president 

Christmas IUusical p rogrom 
A program ot Christmas music wfJI be presented by the university chorus 

and the un Iv Nllty orchestra Wednesday, Dec. 14 , at 8 p.m, In Iowa Union. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS, MI. Wilial'd Lampe, chnll'man 

Interpretive Rea.ding ('ontest 
The Interpretive r eading contest wfll be held Tuesday, Dec. 13. and 

Wednesday, Dec. 14, Ilt 7:15 p.m. In liberal arts auditorium, E. II. Bahn wfU 
be judKe. RUTH ClllrSTIE 

Sigma. Delta. Chi I 
Sigma Della. Chi , professlona.l journalism fraternity, wm hold a bu~lnes8 

meeting at I owa Union a t 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11. Ev!'ry n1ember I~ ul'ged 
to be present. HAL W, SCIlIL'l'Z, secretary 

Jota. Sigma. Pi 
Iota Sigma P I will hold a business meeting In the rhem[slry cluh room 

Thursday, Dec, 15, at 7:30 p.m. 1I1AROARET 'fHOt.lAS 

Erodelphlan 
Erodelphlan will ha ve Its relrU lar meeting Monday, Dpc. 12, In th!' worn· 

en 's lounge ot I owa Union at 4:10 p.m. NELLI.!: THAER, presl\lent 

Botany Club 

_ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 19~ 

I---~-

IBEUEVE IT on NOT .. Patent {Jroo., 

\T RAI NED SALT! 
'tAleoUT It, Sunset, Utbn" 1303 

EVERY 20 VRS A SALT STORM OCCURS 

~" 'r-est> StOI) • 
~e.tJ. t>s 

O:Jo; oc,Q. \\-" Sonps 01 

~e.~",\ G~\t"\ 
. \\\~ ~H .. R 

~\t.. ,o~tp.,~ ,0 ,/~[>.~ 
r~()""' mt~ Wt. 

~~~~ v::#. \,\\f"I ( 

IN THIS LOCALlTY-

8 MILES FRo'" 

GREAT SALT LI\KE. 

'1,. A STONE 11'1 
THE LInTon CllurchVdJ'd, Eng. 

€d~tc\ 
~EVNOL\)~ 

tlA"> 
2 

A PUFF BALL 
- WEtC:rl'll~b 16Y2 POOtlO~ 

IolM touod by 
G.e.ORu.E WALSII I 

• (01\0(1611, !'Ittll. 

--:~~-::-::: __ ~F~o~r~E~x~PJ~a~n~a~ti~o~n.!!o~f Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 
THE 0 - - ---~----LD HOl\{E TOWN flt¥r.t....,dl'.s.r.t.ntom .. 

DID SOME ONE' 
}.\E:RS LEA.\JE A 

~~aCALL 'FOR "THE 
UNDERTAKER? 

DONT BE FRIGHTENED Gl'RLS ~ 
l~§;:} I WAS 'Tl-\E ONE WHO CALI...E\) 

YOU-BE SURE 10 HAVE 

NINE EX~ FOLDINc::q c 
AT l'1-\E SEA'" SOCIAL NEXT 
'TUES DAY N Icqt-\T - FULLER 
BEL,Z IS ~OING, 10 BRINCf 

FAM\LY~ 
~---

JUST AS ""/"HE EXPER.)ENCE CLUB 
WAS IN -mE MOST JNTERESTIN~ 
PARI OF \TS WEEKLY M~ETING 
JED BAR.R.YMORE's ASS)STANT MADE 
HIS APPEARANCE 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

llOI.LYWOOD-Alllcrlcan aclor. and ltal'lllni wardrobe, Mae W'ot Botany club will meet Monday, Dec. 12, at 4:10 p.m. In room 408 pharmacy· 
botany building. \v. A. Andel'son wfll speak on "Morphological evidences 
of the phy logeny ot Angiosperms." (Jnce mol' get lhe cold 8ho\lld r has & shreWd, cynical 8 l\!1 of MoU_ Is r PI'C IItvd, also the dead 

from Jllmcs " 'hulo, l:lngllsh ill· 111111101'. HIII .TIII·Tln lllld Put I' th& Uennll. 

Professor Cochran test is to chooso Its conteAtantR [rcNur, who In~IH1H on Brltl~h rost. Tho olhl'r, aft('l'noon a eerlain ac- 'l'h only tlr ·up nccumll\lshed II the 
• about the last of Fehruary. DIRtrlct [or Iht' Jllctul'~8 hll muke~ at Unl· tor was complaining at rHea whIch I'I·Pclomill n' ot Warn r . tars la 

to Address SocIety conlests will he held sometlmo vrrBllI. were atlmcted by som fuvu b.,'IIl!f 

"The r eading approach In Drac· 
t!ce" 1s the sub ject on which Prot. 
Grace Coch ran of the R omance 
lan gu llges department will acldt'eS8 
the Ponnsylvanla s la te moeting ot 
t he 111 odern Languages assoclaUon 
wb en th o socie ty con vollcs on Dec. 
28, 29, and 30. The group will gath. 
(>1' a t Harrisburg , Pa. 

Immed ia tely f ollowIng th e closing 
of the univers ity for the ho\l daY8, 
PrOfessor Coohra n will leave fo r her 
old home at West Chester, Pa., to 
spend Ch rIstmas there , F ollowing 
th e convention she will r etu rn to 
Iowa City. 

Change Date of Hilth 
School Contest Finals 

Flnllis 1n the high school extem· 
poraneous speaking oontest will be 
held next March 8t In8tolld M at 
Ai later date all previously annOllnc· 
~, El4\oh Iqhoo/ en(erln&' ~. qon· 

around March 14. tho block whoro thl. comp\Ul)" . 
1,·. \\ hal~ . [avol'nhly "em mhen cI IIRI·d In 11 ~c n('. 

AnnounccmenlR ot the rhongo 
were sent yesterday hy th(\ ex\en· 
~Ion dtvlslon to pl'lnclpals ot Iowa 
high schools, 

Fischer, Wearin Issue 
Co ts of Cumpaign 

Cur "Journey's gml" aml "FnU1k('n' \ IIUe .wagg r,'d ov r an.1 tallll~,1 
.ll'ln," hn~ lh~ fallleR hot hHw.'en \ "lm on tll IIhould t·, 
11uHy~ oo\lllmi LOlldon trying til gPl "Okny, huddy:' Iha uld, ")'011 
hh [Ilvorlto IClllllnll mlln. Colin 110ln Ollt lh on(' thnt holller YOIl 
(,HI'I', hI relurll to Am('rINI tor LM !Lpd I'll hnv ','m kill d." 
l\l'lnclnltl 1'01 In ",\ KIRS ne[Or\) th 

1I 11I1y"Ol~1 Th al('r I. located. 

'I'M w, HI rn xtr mllY 01 thl 

Chrlltl11113 lillie I 1M TIoolllvelt H()o 

t~l enrn er, jl1Nt heyOlld the l amOUI 

(In\umllll·. 'hlllt'HO th ater, The 

th'R I two pllOlos, on opposite lid .. 
MIrror." H01,t.VWOOO 1'C\lt"l)f~ 

IIf the ImulcYllI'd, flro Mary Ploktor~ T'r~vlou~ly. tho rlll'C'ctor hrollll'ht Quite a alorm of diM U""\!ln M~ 
ClivI' hl'''tl to play Call1ain !:It n' hI' n rnlard among th tillll fulk allli nllll~ lll' )"Illrlmnkl. Back \0 

DBS MO IN8f1, Dcc, 9 (Al')-0lhn Mpo In thl> war plrturt', nnel thp un nVl'r lli p lilumllll\tNI phOlO' ot llln hllrl! wllh th~m llre Ronald CollJlla 
D. 'Venrln. Domorrnt. 1108 rCI10l·t!'l1 hl11111Y Mr[(lnllst u! tho J\'r[off hIll" \ /lIllI'S which thlA ),l'lI.r havo l'Nlla CI'tI IIlId OI~tiL (Inri), Tho a.tern el' 

to th s cr tUl'y of ~lcr.t thnt hIs 1'01' mm. the prov!'rhirll Chr[stlllO I Itrl'~ II' mlty ot till' lane I. the ImpO" 
slice Bstul cUII1P!lIA"n fol' Ongro," In B"tol'O (,hnrlCR Laughton IMl tor ILionII' lIolly\Vood'~ mn[n ~IMn Hnnm ' tlllit nrl.",y, Vll10 .Irect, on whlC~ 
the v!'nth dlsh'let cosl • 13.20. Ho Flm:lnnd. \Vhnl p nl~o m'lel(1 nn un· I1r (C'r [he old YIII Ull d corallonA, III' lucJ.tr·" t\\'o ot HollYWood', Ia' 
list~d contrlbuti(\np of $76. 8urc .... Cul nth'mpt to 81 n )1101 COl' others lh~ neW, VUl'I!P I' ttllif placel, the Brown 

'fh I' port ot Kal' l IrlachClr of his n w Unlvrr,.nl nMlnllmont. At any rain, no tAvorltlNm wu n""by ILl1d Al u-vy'. Tavern. rl!'ll 
Vi nton, defooled n('Jlllhlic(Ln cundl· And 1\ IIOI 'N t11(\ Jtollyw(}ol] rtrlor. hown 1n lllnl'inlC 1h llltt\lrl'~' MI\1·. IIVn ulcllfrr. a thl. nd Irs Harold 
da to for auditor of ~Iltt o, ~howC(i nn /l"oOfI io Nt"lV nvN' th~ ftlluntlnn. lenr Oll' trleh'. Jlholn I~ In frllnt "r Lln)'11 ILnd Hu D II. BILek to bid 
eXI)Ondltures totaling $1,780.69, "I~"nnl{rn trln" l1rollghl U,1Iv('l"nl rut mtr drul\' cOOlIl(Lnl', ("Inrk with thrill nl'6 Norm Shet.rer and 

1\ l"I'ronli of the col011l of 3,000 
bl' lck~, olll'cterJ r"om all lllll'l or lh(l 
country. hilS l:K\en m'lld by the burellu 
or etandal'{ts, Colo,·& ranged fl'om 
lI i M b uff to deep .reel. 

f~ hlKJ(rr proCil thnn "All Q"I~1 on Ol\hlo', III fl'ont ot an uu(o 1111 I!, CI I'n How. 
the \VI'sll' l'I1 1~1'011t." Hs dlrN'tor 1'(111 Momn'R \)('[\1,. Ill" llnllywolll\ Tn dnl s v rul r ndefB liM'" life
~ \nntl , high III th conflil lIep ot thr 1IIII>IIe lIhmry , '1'lIl1ul 1\ l\:\nl<hNII",. cru ,11 ." ilIon the oou\evlId b1 
I.al'mmlrl, (linn!' l\rllllrlll) hrfotl' trll 1'1 11\1' mOIlI .. ·mIMtd mo\orlst,. , "'\\0 mllt4 

l'~a\l and Blullrl Erl \n'N In fron or Ih h' "l'l\~ on 1\ too otten III \111 
ttl' ·antl·t n·crnt atore, (hk-lll'nln" hr~tmM t raNIc, 

Stules," Mr. 
Ju dson un 

of two call 
l~g6, and 
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etudents. 

p.m., In the 
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who are 
vlled. 
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Regular 
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Evangelh l l': I 
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When Longfell 
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(]eIMtinO, nnll 
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1847, h tl Chilli I 
EvangelIne fOI 
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Educational Secretary Finds I 
Life in Burma "Lots of Fun" 1 

ToachlnG" In Burma Is "a "holl! llIen's report, "RethInking mls· 
et a lot or tun," becauso the Burm· I slons," whIch waB comllU~d by a 
ese are a friendly and l\I'Nlblo pao· , 
I 1 It r 11 I I 

cOlmnlsaJon sent out by the laymen 
p e. n ell e 0 some po l ea can· 
filcts with the British, they w~l. of seven denomInations to Inves t!· 
come forelG"nel's and are friendly ga te missionary ulHlertaklng. of 
with westerners who a,'e not "high. the church, Mr. Cunler l'~p lled. 
bal." 'l' ha t Is the OI)lnlon ot Ray. "Tho book malte! some penetrating 
1Il0nd P . currier, educallonal seere· cl'ltlelsm ot world missionary enter· I 
tary or the student volunteer move· pI·I.es, but says that It Is Indlspen· 
lIlent In tho United States anu Can· sable to modern world society, and 
~da, who has taught In Jud~on ulll· I' rap 0 sea s o III e cOllstl'ucUVe 
"erslty, Rangoon, Burma. changes." I 

"Burma hM lots of tigers, but," Tho stndent voluntcer movement. 
bo smJlell, "they don't roam around which Mr. CurrlH represents, is 
the unIversity campus. The people conlIloseu oC groups of students In 
lire rapidly becoming mOdernlzed. most of the collegcs and unlvllrsl· 
They bave establshed a legislative tlea of tlla Unltl'd Slates and Can· 
body and InsUtuted woman s ulTrago ada who are Interested In the serVo 
almost as 800n as the Unltrcl Ice oC t.he church abroad. The ad· 
Sl!1.tes," Mr. Currier says. mlnlstratlve committee Is composed 

Judson university, which consists of about 30 students from the varl. 
ot two colleges, one a mls.lon col· OUS cOlleges and 11as Its headquar· 
I~ge, and several graduate school., ters at New York city. 'raylol' Dun. , 
has an enrollment of about 1,000 lap of Coo college repr s nted lhe 
eludents. state of Iowa on the commlttre duro 

When questioned about the lay· Ing 1932 .• 

Student Church Organizations 
---------------------------~--------------------Fireside Cl ub t Bendel'son; stuuen t fellowship 6:30 ' 

Prof. n. 'V. Nelson will speak to I).m., Robert Buell, leader, "What 
the Fireside club this week on the I age am I." 
eubject "Tax l'<)form." The meotlng 
will be held Sunday, Dec. 11, at 71 Fiilellty Christian ElJ(leavor 
p.m., In the rooms of the Unitarian Dr. A. E . Lambert ot the college 
cIlurch. A fellowship luncheon at 6 of medicine wtil be the guest speak· 
p.m. will precede this meeting. All ~r at 1<'ldellty Christian Endeavor 
who are Interested are cordially IU·

1 

meeting at First Christian churCh, 
vllOO. 221 Iowa avenue, Sunday, Dec. 11, 

ARTHUR OLLIVEn, pI'esldent at a supper session. Supper at 5:30 
, -- I).m. In the church parlors, Worship 

Lutheran Stud~nts Association land discussion period at 6:30 p.m. at 
Regular meeting will be held in I lhl> tllbles. All Rtudents and the oth· 

the church basement Sunrlay, Dec. er young people most cordially In· 
11, \\.\. ~·.M -;I.m. 'I.'\\~ ptog,ll.\\\ "'ch~· '\ \\.~d. 
duled for Inst Sunday will be pre· 
eented with Ruth Bdtelspacher in 
charge. All Lutheran ~tudents arc . 
llrged to attend. 

COMMITTEE 

YOUTn 1<'ELLOWSHIP 

mE DAILY roWAN. IOWA em 

Engineers to 
Discuss Rates 

Round table discussIon of Iowl\. 
City waleI' rates wlU form lhe pro· 
gram of the rE'gular meE'tlng ot th A 
II,wa City Engineers club 1\1 on (lay 
"Yenlng, It was announ~ ye ter
<lay by Nolan Page, ecretsry. 

"In th~ pas t th ~lu1) hn.~ takl'n 
an n~th'e, public port In a number 
of dl~('u"slon8 or munlclpol poUry 
Involving oe nG"lneerlng problems." 
lir. Page said. "While tbe subjeat 
of city water rates Is not at pres. 
(nt a civic problem, It does affect 
thp public and 18 a matter upon 
which englneprs are expectell to ex· 
press a competent, unblal'ed opln. 
ion." 

Now 
~howiDg 

The finest picture this star 
has ever made. You must 
see--

Allf!&cd ayer Id ntlft~ 
DES MOl 1ES (AP)-Pol! al\\ 

that Cl)'d Mc~fUl"ray. pr!.on~r In 
tile StlllwatC'r, Minn ., prl. on, h 

I l.-en Id ntlli d as tb 6la)Cr of WaJ· 
ttr Todd, 54, a lot'Sl "oc\'t, In a 

holdup In Xonmt r , l!lSI. TI:E'~' 
d he wu Id~llIlt1 d IJS· Tudd', 

"ido,," aD(! Uon ra Or~, a ck rk. 

to the love 
that triumphed 
over suspicion 

Jan.t GAYNOR 
Chari., FARRE II 

i. 

T E SS Tho STORM 
of COUNTl.Y 

/li<ocloJ ~ AI".~ s..telI 
,ox PICfUU 

STARTING 

Hclwol Rtudpnt- In D~. MUlneR' 1 
·edo.l· HUJ)ldH, o.ml othl-r luwa elrles. 

A de~I"IOn will lie b".t(] UPOIl a BENNETT Tomorrow 
ROCKAan. r Professor Connects 

"By Jimmy!" With 
Latin, A.stronomy 

, 

"By jiminy!" is an a.~tronomlcal 

~erivative. 

__ ep 

So saYS PrOf. C. C. Wl'l!l", unlver· B L Lif· 
~Ity astronomer, who llelleves thi~ oy osses e in '.Id 
flang expr~A.lon to bp a cOI'l"llplIon 'I Atlem,pted Rescue I Conrt A'Iks Verdict ~our~ot apply \\I1S UPheld by the 
Qt an olu Roman ooth bv castor an' I I f Off" l' C 

\\ Ith '0' L Me C •• " 
~.U, L.ltA .. 

P t 1 '. I or lela In ase ollux, two s ars ormlng tho cOn· BnCKLTN, K"s., ner. D (APl-
s\ellnllon ot ~mlnl. I 'I'hlrtl'~n year old. [,nwl'ence Duy ("IIART 1"8 CITY IJrc 9 (Al')- r.t1l ~.lclans Overcomc by Ow also 

Roman aalllll"B lIworc lly (lcmlnl, lost his lire today In a !:allunt but . ~ , - •. SIOUX CITY (A P)--Vl'l"Ile Wheat· Pat he News 
tbat theIr voyage might be an . A rl1rert(,(j verdlr't was ordered t.o· ' 

I I 
rutile rlTort to rescue hi. gl'and. ' ley, Omaha mUSIcian, was rellol'tet! 

ausp C ous one. • mother Mrs R D Aul!a from rlay In favor o( COUllty Supervisor I . Ted HUSI·n a I'n . . . ,. , L'eCOv~rlllg from the effects ot In· .. 
Anyway, this bit of Information their bU"nlng horne. 1 F' 0, Martin, rharG"ed with Illegal haling carbon monoxide gns trom SPORTSLAN1 

grew out oC a dlscu,slon ot the I Th boy broke a window and 1'0, I collection ot mUMge compensatlun. a cal· exhaust. 'Vhentley and two 
Gemhllds, a meteoric shower which cnlel'cd the houFe. Jo'lrcmen founll 1t \\"a" rlalmfd Martin rode to (lther members ot an orchestra. HOT BAND ACT 
astronomy studtnt. plan to obscl'\'o I I he bodies In a cloth es rlosct wherA ~eFslons so\'eral times with auother were overcome when exhaust fumes 
over the weel< end. Lnwrcncll and the 70 yeal' old worn· supervisor. ,!,ho deten"!' contention filtered Into the heating system oC Scene from the "Old Dark House" A FUNNY FABLES 

'Weather permitting, obaer\'atloM an had been dl'lvcn by the tlame3. thM th!' statute IlrohlblUng the col· their cal'. the Strand starting tomorrow. ':... _____________ .A 
wlU have bpgun at 4 o'clock thl~ Mrs. Sanford Day, Lawrence's lectlon of mileage by more than onA - ---.----------..;,. -
rnornlng. Observations hNe are be· mother, e,capell. I IlHson ll'llvellng In the same car 
Ing made In conjunction with simi· I . 
lar ones at Iowa 'Yesleyan college, -- ---
Mt. Pleasant, Professor Wylie /laid 
yestel·dny. 

The aemlnlds are a lesser mete· 
orlc sbower which occurs In Decem. 
ber each year. 

lIold Allegel1 Counterfeiter 
CHICAQO (Al')- Juhn ,\llllllar, 

" hose broth{!r Edwurd Is uIl!I~r ar· 
rest In Omaha on a charge of coun· 
tLl'(elUng $50,000 wor t}, o[ lJill", was 
held to the federal grand jury to· 
dqy on a slmlla.r charG"e. He walv. 
ed examination . 

-Ripley Explanations 

EXPLANATION OJ<' YES· 
TERDA V'S CAR'roO 

The Shubel1a~aelie bOI'e: Thu 
ShubeDltraclie I'h'I.'I·, 110 tl'ibutnry 
of tbe Bay of . ' Ullely, )rOSI'nt8 
at its mouth the phenumenoll 
of a BOI·_a wall !If wlltllr bloc 
teet high which ILPPlu'ent\y I'olls 
"I,hill. The Bore Is 110 result ur 
the higb tilles or the bay bill. 
tung the fresb wllter of tho 1·lv· 
fr. 

The Illllt of a \'Unqulshell rlll:t>: 
The BeothucltS, origlnlll Inhabi, 
tants or Newfoundland at the 
tillle or John Cabot's Illsc(I\·CI·Y, 
hllvtl vanish II COIHI)'61~ly after 
t!Ontinuing to OCCllll)' tho COUll· 
try for neal'ly three anll I~ IlUlC 
centuries. In l823 the last rell· 
resentatlve of tho face-ll 
W(lllIan lind two (\ ["'~htcr_ 

wero the jluests of 1\ reslelent of 
St. JC»In's. 'flley lIcpnrtCl1 for 
the PIII'flOSC oC joining thc\t· 
trlbo. The woman amI ono of 
her 11anghtl'1'fj died aftcl· nil Itt· 
Il'impts t,o Ic~Rte their Itln III'OV· 
ed unlLvaJ!lng. The solo l'ellUlln. 
log memher of tho lIcnihllr lt 
rtlCll, Shnna.wdllhlt. HllI'vlved 
them by ahout five YOlns. With 

• her death dlsa ppca.red the Illst 
Vestlgc of her peOI)Ie. 

Evangeline: The real tl8nle or 
the AU.dl'lR heroine \Va~ £1I11lle. 
line Labiche, which nlLltlO "t!ll 
81/rvlvllll In the trlldltlons of the 
Acalllan refuges In 1..0U18hlllll. 
When LongfellOW begall hiM f,,· 
II1OU8 poem he was UJllh~t'ldoll as 
10 !Jle name of 1110 IIN·olne. 110 
"llven!(l betwcen Gabrielle (md 
Celos tlne, atld flnally dcchleiJ 
upon Iho hlttllr. nl.IWC"rI', In 
1847, ho dlllnl10d his chilleD to 
~val1,eUI1Il 101' rellllOIl! of eu· 
Phony. 

Tomorrow: "Th" ,&I'don CI, .t.,.. ... 

ALL IOWA CITY & JOHNSON COUNTY 
WHIPPED TO FEVERED 

FRENZY 
Watch the crowds 
as they come out! . 

Women with 
in their eyes! 
Men ready 
to fight! 

Come to the 
VARSITY 
••• if you 
are BIG' 
enough to 

h· h· , see t IS It ••• 

FIONA tHAIN GANGII 
with 

p A U I. "Radio Row" 
Novelty 

VARSITY 
N I "Sport Thrills" 

Lal.a News Events 
'------' ----.I 

Now Ends 

Tuesday Next 

SHE'S BACKI And greater than everl 

-ADDED

Picking 
A Winner 
"Skit" 

---Pletoriar-
"Shoh or 
Thl8, That" 

LaCe N-e\V8-

SHE'S BACK TO SET IOWA CITY AFLAME AFTER 

A YEAR'S ABSENCE FROM THE SCREEN 1 

Savagely impulsiVe . , . defiantly humoring 
her torrid love whims . . yearning to be 
tamed yet ready to fight the tamer. Clara 
Bow the hectic heroine of Tiffany Thayer's 
sensational novel! 

C LA R A 

IN 

CAli H R 
WitH 

GILBERT ROLAND MONROE OWSLEY 
ARTHUR PIERSON THElMA TODD 

ESTELLE TAYLOR 
"...---FIRST TIMESs--

TODAY 
"Continuous Shows" 

-ENDS TUESDAl'-

THE MASTER MY TERY 

NOVEL OF THE YEAR 

BECOMES A MASTER 

PICTURE ! 

Who w .. he-tit" .... -
this" Yoice" -that threw,.., 
Into the ... Arts 01 the __ 
•• roonecl folies In th. MYS
terious, forebodln, -.? 
You11 know -.nd you11 
THRILL, w"en '(OU Ie. 

COlD 
DARK 

HOUSE 
-with-

BORIS 
KARLOFF 

In His Greatest Role as the 
Mad Butler 

CHARLES LAUGHTON. 

GLORIA STUART 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

ULUAN BOND 
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Little Hawks Lose, 32-30, to Grant High in MO ssissippi Valley Loop Opener 
• • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 41 • • • •• • • .,. • • • • • • • • • •• ••• 

Oxford Five Takes Measure of University High Basketba!ll Team by 25 , 12 Scor:e 
Maintain Big 

Lead at End 
of 1st Period 

. --------------------
I . ----------------------. 

'II i BAD START -irMann, Oxfor~ 
~============================:======================;;~~I • • 

~ev~:.~a:1 _ (l.~: ......... ,._...F~, F'~. I'l'~ I Scores Seven 

,--- _ . 

HUNDRED PER CENT " ALL AMERICANS" 

EUGENE 
THORN 

STRI VINC to offer the public theIr 
money's worth. a nd sUlI earn 

, enough to at least help defmy 
expenses for t he seaso n. the track 
men. basehall men . and wr('slle rs at 
the un Ivel'slty wel'e jllcn ty hURl' yes
terday. The ba~eball and t rack squads 
a re pla nning to throw a couple of 
f irst class dances a t a reasonable 
jlrice. while the grapplers began a 
t1c,ket seilin g drive for the a ll-u nlver · 
slty ma t f inals. Dec. 1,6. 

IOWA CITY (30) PO. 
Soucel,. f. .................... J 
LewiM. f .................... __ .... ~ 
Brown, f ..................... _ ..... 0 
LInd. c .............................. 3 
MOl'Rha ll . g ........ ........ _ .. _ ;I 
Chr istensen. g ..... _ .. _... ~ o 

4 
o 
1 
1 
2 Soph~more Five Gai~ 

16·15 Victory in 
Curtain Raiser 

Totals ............................ .13 4 9 
GRANT (32) FG_ FT. PF. 
Ho/mes. f .......................... 2 2 0 
CamllbeU. t ................. .... _ .. 0 0 0 

pedal to The Dldly Towan) ~eIBon. f ........... _ ............. _ .. 4 0 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec, 0 - ALtel' Dvorak . c ........................ 2 0 

dominating the play oUl' lng the sec· ,Mel'n. p; _ ••....... • _ .•.......•..••.. 2 
ond and t hird quar ters. a nd outp lay- Kl Ulll per. g _ ....... , .......... 3 
Ing t hclr rangIer opponen t s most of MiIlC,'I,. g.c ..................... _ .. 0 
t he way. Iowa City high drOJllled a 
32 to 30 decIsio n to the Orant high Tota lH ... _ ..................... _ ... 13 

4 
o 
o 

1 
o 
2 
o 

5 
quintet 11e.'e tonight In thc final ScOt·o by periods: 
minute of )llay. Iowa City ................... 8 12 6 4-30 

With Iowa City lead ing 28 to 30 . Grant ._ ...... _ ..................... 9 3 8 12-32 
and only 30 seco nds to go. Meyn. Par· Offlcla ls-Refcrce. Levsen; UOl-
lor City guard. scored a fie ld goal plt·e. Hayden. I from a r!JWcult side angle to tie _____________ __ 
the count. and was {Oil led by chrJst- 1 

.ensen. ].feyn made good his charity Athletes WI-II 
toss. anel put Grant in the lead. 31 

to 30. Just before the gun W'lnt off. Hold Dances 
Holmes. Grant hJgh {or wa"d was • 
fouled. and sank his [,'ee th.'ow to 
se.IV up lhe game. 

Henry Souce)(. Iowa City hIgh for· T k B b II M 
ward wa.~ outstanding on off.,nse. as rac, ase a en 
was ale JIIar~hall . a guard. the Int- Hope to Finance 
tcr beIng high scorer 1'01' the losers, Season 
with three field goals and two fr('e "':"~~~~i1!I!I~ "" 

.JohnJlY Fryl'ear. Ce4ar Ra pids 
~1'omotCl', wus feeling Ilret t.y low 
.jI'hursdny night wIlcn he an
J)ounccd. thl\t Gl\ll SOOllcnberg, 
~illed to meet Karel Zbyszko In 
j,h~ 1lI1dn e"~nt. was unable to [IP
pent· because of an injury sus
taiJ)ed at M;i,I~\'nul{ee the Ilight 
bl'tQre, It was the first time in 
'his eight yeRrS of promoting that 
Fryrenr was unable) to Ill"ocluce 
both of \liS Illain-event.ers. JIll 
gave the p[lfrons their money's 
worth. though. after o(fecitt l: to 
J'efund their shekelS. An rxtru 
lour roum] boxing bout and two 
lir,i~h nllltchrs packed in :t lot 
of action, 

th~·owg. Soucck seol'eu lht'ee tlmcs 
from the field. as did L ind. center. D.lnclng. usunlly tllboo In con- A consensus of 10 "All-American" footbHli team". sf'lected by authorities throughout tbe country, 
who also tallied once from the foul nection with athletics. now may be· show a unanimous HgreclU('nt on only 1111'('(' of thiH f,cason's football J)('l'Ol'~. 'l'hr~e three are shOWJl 

BOBBY Bun1S gave a good account Jl ne. com!' the means of saving track and above. Lcit i ~ HUl'ry Newman, qllllrtl'l'back of :;\fichigan's championship ('I(·ven. PUIII.\loss, PUl'due 
pC hImself obefore losing to Christensen. the other Ited and haschall qt th£' University of I owa, ~nc1 is Hh o\yTI center whill' )filt SUJllmcrfrlt, A nny gmll'd lmel captain (right) ix the third of the hnn-
ZbyszllO. alld Pete Showers anu '~'lllle guard. plaYNl a nice game on 'r~nlatlvc plnt1" of tbe Hawkeye I dl'ed })rr ccntrrs. Ernie Smith, Son\ It('rn Culi fOl'uia 1,1c1de amI .J oe .Kurt h, ~otl'e Dame's tackling' st!ll', 

George Mack did everything but hoth defrnsc and offense. athletes, drawn lit an emet'gpncy missed by one votc. 
tear down li1'l ring and throw it al 1n a pt'cllmlnat·y t ilt. the Iowa CIty meetin~ Thurstlay afternoon. call ---___________________________ • ________ _ 

each other , 'rhey even went on with sophomOt'e cagers nosetl out Omnt. for tht' sponRorshlp of two all-unl· 
the scrap aJtel' I~eteree I"Jdler de- 16 to 15. The game was well -played versity parties next I"ebruat·y and 
cJared It ofClclally ovel·· ~lack won lind hard-fought throughp!1t. wltj1 the March on datcs yet to he arranged. 
the regular t ussle. but Showers ha.d Visitors pulling a he;1Q In the latter Sp0l1s '1'0 Share P r of its 
the edge In lhe slugging match that I part. Profits from t h(' affait's would be 
rOllowed. PoUce stopped proceedings. I Ballard. 10w/\ City cente,·. IN,! his shared equally hy th~ two sports 

males wI th three field goals and a and used to defray (>XJ)('nS(,H of 
free throw beIore .s-olng out of the Intercollegiate competition, Unless 
g-ame on fouls. Me;tchen i\.nd Snyder. they hecome self-supporting. the 
City high Jorwarc;\s seol'ed a (feld sports cannot ho continuNl in 1933. 
goal each. "\VI thin a wepk the university 

',I.'he game was teatured by tight de- Roclal commitl('(' is exppctcc;\ to pass 
fen~lve work on the part of both 
teams_ 

Practice Shooting 
Begun by Varsity, 

R. O. T. C. Teams 

upon the application that the pro
posetl part!C's 1)(' dPRi~nnt.pcI 3R all
univN .. ity (arm ,,1 n(fairs to he heid 
In Iowa Unlnn. 

CI)"dp C. Hutton, hroad jumper 
from Glol-crsvillc. N. Y., has lx'en 
namNl genrrnl chairman of the 

I tmck ~rouJl . IVhil~ the ha'ehall ex-
I nlenslve practice shooting (Or (>CII\iI'(' is Franklin Stempel of 

varsity and R O.T.C. ri lle t ams has MaeedouJa. a IJltche~". 
ptarted and It Is Ih& re(luest of Name F ive COl1nniHees 
Capt. Earl F. Paynter, director of Thc five committ~es already ap-

Irish, Trojans Ready for 
Intersectional Grid Clash 

Rain May Interfere With "Battle of Lines" 
~OO~OOQ Prepare to See Game; Notre Dame 

" Sickness" Completely Gone 

By BJUhN BF.LL 
(;\ ssO('iated preR~ Sp()l't~ Writer) 

as 

LOS ANGELES, Dec, 9 (AP) - With all their football b('hind 
them ul1!il2 o'clock tomorrow aftetllOon. :"\otrc Dam£' find ~ont1ll'ru 
California players tonight wondered what tll(' weathrr man pro· 
posed to do abont the climax game in the huge coliseum. 

Rain Will! falling in Los Angeles for the firlol tin\(' in months ,r11('n 
the Indi:ltI:t. ~(unblet"H left Tuc~on, I -

In tbe ,,!car (!.nl1 i'v nd him the hall, 
,\.rl7. ,. this mornIng on th~ last laP Trojan ~uIIPorter" point"" out only 
oC their joumey. but the experts In-I two (ou0!ldowns hau been HCOI'C,1 
slsted the rllin woulll gO Its w:ty be- ag-aln>;t the home team in ~il'\ht !;ames 
fore game time and the fiNd "'ou1,1 I (Con Unued on :Page 7) 

Coach Bresnahan 
Pl(Uls lor Another 

4·Way Track Meet 

Col11 Pl'tition between truc\( 
trllnts 0' fom' Iowa in~ti! lI !iotlS 
will O('Cllt' in the U nivel'sity of 
low" 1i~ld hOll8r lalc litIs 
wintpr if plans or ( 'oach George 
T. Hn'sttahllJl tIIate~ialize. 

lIe said ycst~r(lny that i he 
sf'/'f)ntl sllcrr"~ivr quadraru:ulllr 
n~, .. t It~,\.v he hPld M.treh III. 
with Iowa , Iowa Statf. Gritlltfll, 
"nil Ilral,.. as U,!' rmnlJ('tlng 
tflllllS. 

H is al~o pc~'ii;l (' thllt Dr;II,c 
ultint'l;ity'/I te:ttll. (lite or til 
strongr~t in thl' Ci~ Si" ronl,-c· 
('me, \\i11 ('ollle to Iowa ('ill' 
Jt'f'h. J8 for a dual I1Il' et. 

Now that Hunlc Anderson 'S 
Notre Dame "invalids" are all 
well again, the g ame wit h u" '.C, 
t oday shouM be good. W e'll let 
you pick your OWn Winnqr. It is 
just allont u toss-up. Neithr r 
team is ovel'·confident, both 
teams ar e fecling great . and both 
lluve line r ecords, It should be 
one of tho season 's ll reateKt 
gnme', rit tslm rgh will no duubt 
watch the outcome wi th infel'eRt. 
Noh'e lJullte has one advantage 
-it I~ RA~NI G Oil the Wfst 
COlLSt. lIo\\'an l ,Jonc~ ' R boys a l'e 
not \IRed to wet fiehls. Antler
Ron's Qullit CAl) IJ)IIY nndel' arl.!" 

cOIld,\llotls . .,ones ma" have a. few 
to pnll Ollt of the hat fol' this one. 
though, 

A remal'), was made In this column 
ycstel'I1ay abollt Coaell Dave 

Armbruster bavlng his team bacl{ up 
In the "top flight." Coach Arm~)rUB
tel' has h\l-rl hili team ull there, LC\.St 
yea t· the IJawlmyes W<!I'O se.'colld In 
cO~fcl'ence stan~lngs. 1111l10"~11 th y 
won three out ot five dnal me~t~. In' 
c1cicntal,~Y. the tanl, team f.inished 
t he highest of any Iowa tram last 
seaso n. .<\n i;1 there 11 1'0 somo pretty 
n ice sophomores to helll out th lR RI'8.
SOil. too. 

mal·ksmanshlp. thllt all members 
turn ou~ as OftCt1 as possible be-
tween now and Jan. 9 when thc 
t\rst "paPer" matches start, 

R.O.T.C. matches have been sche
duled this year with ' Vesterll col
lege at 'WestmInster. 1I1d.; p)'estoll 
cul\egtl at Clinlon. S. C .• and L:;tf
"yelle {'()lle~e at Easton. Pa. 

pOinted at'C' ("ompoqrd ot men trom 
hoth sport.. ,Vllh the chalrmiltl 
nam~d fIrst. the groups are: finance Scvel'allnches o[ snow 111 th(' moun-

be fast at the ld('koff. ~iiiiiiiiiiiii~ij~~~~~ii~ii.iii~~~i'· 
-Alvin JOt'gensen . Rikhorn. base- t:uns some 60 miles from tht) r"otball 
ball; Calvin JJo~1{111,.on. f(jv~t·Rld~. battleflel'l sent temlleratures dOwn 
Ill., tracl,; an,l Olt' ll ]1oker. Daven-I tM 
port. haR£'ball: mURk-~( "('dlth und ~nthu8i!lsllc forec3HtHR tltou~ht ~ 
JC'lsmn . Drs jI1oil1C'R. track; Chrlst- the day would bring an idpn l foolliall 

. day. clenr anel (,00\' 
Inn R~.nlldt. DYR:tI'I, hn_qphnli; and 100 OQO Cnstomrrs The Varsity leam will shoot " long 

(llstnncp" matches all"uinst l,hoclp 
Jsland Stule college, KIngston. R. 
1.; a nd the UnIversity of Akron at 

Oprahl Pre~lon, ;r:~wnport, track. 1 I "t' t 1 
PubliCi ty _ Gmn~('- ,r (I h n H 0 n, No eRS n erCB e, thall th~ ornos 

Akron. Ohio. 
Eliglhle memhel'S or the rifle team 

this year will have t he opportunity 

He"anlon, baspball; lI11lrs J aelison, 
I'nsndpna. Cal., ~I"IlCI,; ani! 'rom 
Kazukos, ('hic81:0. 111 .• baRehnll; fen
tures-Harry Nehls. Cedar TIallicls. 

or mnklng trips to Kemllor MIlI- track; Joe J~n1"s, CO.if'LX. l)asptm.ll; 
tury school at Booneville. :110 .• and alld Sitlncy D!'nn. Tmcr. tracl,: 

Ja.O, fl . bsmeyer tc) the University of mlnois at Ur· Chllpe.-ons and (:l1eRts-llar"r Froh-
'-A'UI" bana for the Dig '1'ell con ference weln: ' Sheillon. basehnll: Rue.sell 
~ . ,l ~ h championshIp. 1·lIrnry• Tlng-ley. iI'npl,; nnd Strmley 
~~J$ f¥J-oJ . er. . Daz:mt. Clcpro. Jll., bnscbail. 

- r;p k R d Phio State Gams I 
J. an . e~o~ 13.12 :Win in T,ilt ., owa Cal.!;ers 

With Purdue Frosh T II Th 
Flashl l)~ a bowUderitw. l1o,wer- a eran 

tul Il lld 1n.~~\1W lltrokc. lqnS-;lnuscled Ohio State n osed out a vIctory 
Acjolph Jacobsl!1e~e t" .Yel\rlin~ s,wlm OVCt' Put'due in thc last second of Dral{e T p~m 
caRtain. torglld 8.11(1a~ of veteran ,rIllY yesterday as the freshman '""r 

inr; playct·~ wero RomC' 100.000 Ctlstom
(.rs. who were all Ret to cqtallilsh a 
sea$on's att'lnrlallce t'ce()rd In the 
stadium whh'it ha..~ not becn filled 
Rince the OlYmpic gam"R. 

Notre Dame reached Los An~el s 
In prime )Ihy,lcal condition. in con .. 
traqt to the condition prev'tili ns- n:u-t 
of the wayan the westwnl'(1 jO'lrney, 
whrn Its tmln 11I"(,8('lIt(',1 til£' apjlear· 
ance of a hoslIlta 1 unIt. Thp wa.rm 
air of thr desert "ccmpd to h'IVP nlUt
ed the flu germs tht'catenJns- COllch 
Bunk Andel'son's llra~e of mitH1. 

Coach H oward Jones tool{ his Tro· 
ja.n Players a.way from the nol~e alld 
excitement o[ the city tel:\l1 unan· 
nounced seaside retreat and therr 
they will remain until tomon-ow Rf
ternoon. The Southem \'allfol"nl:\ 
)llaycrs ure hale anrl hparty. 

II"iHh Jl'll"ol'~ rl 

J ack McQulL'o In t he la.st two laps I league went into its thi rd dflY, W ith 
of t he 100 Yjlrd ,frce st~\e ;pen talh- ,the score tied a t 12 all , a mi a n over .. 
10l) 1' 9-C(! J1Fsterilay tp )vin h lll1 Ily I ti me period looming up 111 10 more 
In the unofficia l new univerSIty r ec· scconds. u I'urdue g uard fouled a n 
ord lime of 53 a nd two tenths Sl'lc'l Oh io State forwa rd. T he two teams 
onds. The officia l rec~r~ i ~ 54.5 sec-, lined up at the r01l1 line a nd the bull 
onQ,s held bY \')1,091111'\1. Mc:QuJre' llwlshed th rough the net jus t as the 
h lmpclf beat tho r~90r?.' tl mel" s w his tle blew. Winning the 

Both a physical cdt.;e 'lOd a mar
gin In CXPfl'lenee will he POssessed 
by the Unlverslt)· of IOWa basket 
ball team wh en It p,lnYs. Dr~ ice a t 
Des MoI nes ~f(l nuay evenIng. 

It will be th,e season's f irst ap
pea l'Rnea Of th~ IJaw l,eypH on all 
opponents' court. for the first t wo 

Notm Dame contlnuc!1 a s)lght fw
Ol'ite at oddR of J 0 tn 7 n nel 10 1., S. 
ThoBO favod n" lhe vIsitors Jil, ed t hn I 
dlver"lfied aUack of thr nalllblpr~, 
suggesting Anr.1rl'son·s larls \\'mlhl 
soon ("r OJ' lnt("'t" Jl'et n. l)n.~S l'C'C'C'iv(lt'1 

Augg.I,e An~~ '·"9n . last yeal"s gnme fol' Ohio State. 13 to 12 .. ;ooth 
frQ~h a~ . t,ook th lt'? \v,h lle Capt. teamM played a tight defensi ve 
Steve ~I.cilr<?n ,fInished a. ha lt splash game and sholVed deei<1ed Improve
!>epintl n10t:'f with Joseph Ernst for ment over their f irst contests. 
a foul' th !llnce ti c. Chet Mohl tied Following Closely On the heels of 
with ~al'l'y ITn~klns {or si>;th place this t lrst breath-tal(er . MI'lnesotll 
While Bruce Grove ~ume In seventh . encountered N orthwestern anel had 
Jack Sleg. who has al ready won to t ig ht might il y to eke ou t tl three 
two events In the penta thlon. will )lolnt victory. The Wlll1cats were 
tl'y for a mark toda~' . decidedly the underdogs hetot'e the 

g-ames with Bradle,Y Tech an~ 1I10n- " 
mouth WC'l"e playe I af:' home . S E 

Drakc. on t ht) olher It llnd. Is 
withollt actual gamo lC))(lrlenee t hlg I 
season. and t he Dulldog-s will en ter 
the game after less th an a week of 

Jacobsmcyer hy ,vlnnlng this In s t Btart of the game and ]lu t up (L 

free style I'nce, showed himself to mag'1lfice nt ba tlle for firs t place 
be supreme In tha t event. I n III'e- honors but W('re hailed In t heir 
vious races h e has won the 50 yat'd s triae by lack of Ume. Tho f inal 
and 220 YH I'd dlUlhes In record time. score was Mlnneijota 17. Not'th-

'rhe race ' 'ins looked ullon to be weste rn 14. 

scrimmage. 
",'Hh :Sast il\n . G foot 5 Inch 

ccnter . a nd ,Blackmer . t h ~o rwnr~ 

who meas \lres G fee t 4 Inches . tht) 
ll awj(ElYes expect to harass t hell' 
~ma lIer nrl.ve rslIl'les, 1Ifotfltt. tor· 
ward. and Selzer a nd Brcak . guarlls . 
p rohably will complete the l owa 
lineup. 

.co,mbinitlg quali ty, slylp 
lIud condort at- a IJrirll of 

$5,00 

eOASTS' 
10-J~ 8, Clinton 

n na tural with the twova~ltymen. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
McQulro a nd Anderson. compe ting + • + 
for \h o flr~t tim e.' In t hQlr SI>BClul j 
eventR. Tho r lv(l it'y between t hese 
tWO D.nd thc yearling, J acobsmeyel', 
wna ~x,p,ec t~~ t,o brine; fot·th .the bes t 
eftort of tho moet as It did. 

.Tllcobsmeycl' now leads In the 
grRnd scoring fat' the pOlltnthlol'> 
with thr£'o t lrsts, while Siag Is sec· 
ond with two. The ultima te out· 
como will ",npcnd on Sleg's a bility 
to come t11t'oug h t oiln y. He has 
be~n hnmp()l'cd by a Slvoll cn ann 
due to vacclnILtlon. 

Cho('olafe RetaIns Title 
NEW 9.RK (AP) - kid Choeola te. 

recognized In New York s ta te as 
feat\1el'wplg\1t chumplon , S\l~CeRRfully 
defended hie tltlo tonIght by winnin g 
the (\l'Clalon in It lIard, CIOBO 15 roun(1 
battle' ""lth Fi4\l1 4bl\rb{1. CIIII(ornlj\ 
challenger, 

to 

Joe Buzze 
13 J'avorites from the South 

"Y 9.U wi.l:llike 1h.em a lot" 40«: 
l'l'r )'pl'"Oll-No Tn~ 

I , 

Pure Silk 

PAJAMAS 
GiYe him a pair of these fine loung(1 

pajamas-and wa~ch him smile. They' re 

gorgeous-of new luxurious pure silk

that actually wears-in beautiful tones 

of gold, blue, taJl a.-.d green. Select 

Yours now-we'll hold them till Christ· 

mas. 

DROADCLOTH PAJAMAS, 1.50 And Up 

BREMER'S 

F'uunlnln, [' ". ........ . 0 0 1 T C 
,kaRl'p. f .... ·· .•. ····.· ...... ······· 00 ~ ~ I WO- ounters 
rl~honlns. r ,,'.. . ....... . 
lIf)'r.'rs. c.· ... ·· ......... _._....... [ 3 
1~u'1!"mcI8tet·. g (cl ........ 0 
B.UT<lI1, g ... ... ... 0 

1 
o 
o ; Dever High PoilU Man 

for University 
Totals ............................ 4 10 

OXFOItD (2[,) 1,'(1. Y·''1'. PI·'. High Sohool 
Eddy. r (d ., .................. 0 2 1 
OOQdrlrh, f ' ................. _._ 0 0 0 
~Iann. f _ ........ _ •• _........ 7 I 2 

By j\I. 111' n ELL 
,\ "ele~t group of young gentle

Dlreline. c ,................... 2 0 
Lflrin1(\1", g ....................... 1 2 
1<'alls. ~ ............................ 0 0 

men reprCHrlntQ.tiv<, or Unlveully 
a hIgh find OxtOl'(] hIgh 8chool8 bat. 
3 PNi throllgh tout' quarte.·s of b."tS-

Leeney. g ......... . , ............. 0 0 

Totals ...... . [0· " 
Score b)' periods: 

o l'~thall yt MtE't"t1iLY aftt't·noon. each 
"roup being c(lually determined, but 
tho IllltCI' hllVhlg 11101'(' of Utilt qual, 
Ity known n~ ~hlss. 

10 

Oxford ............ . ........ _.·.8 
U. iJIgh ... , .......... _ ....... 3 

4 10 3-~5 

r; 3 1-]2 

Iowa Schools 
Accept l{llles 

Conference Decides 
Use Cage Code 

UJ;lchanged 

to 

DE~ ~101. 'F.S. DC'('. 9 (AP)-IQW;1. 
eotrterrnc(' basketball t(,lIms will 
(r,!low th£' Interpretation Of the 
nI'l\' paHc rUles 
national rules 
IIlHt meeting. 
conches dprl(lefl 

as set (Iltt by thr 
Committee at Its 

thp 
todny. 

conference 

Art!'l' dl~russlon Of otht'r Intcr. 
llret:t.ti"Jls m[ld~ by vaqous ('onter
~neeR tOt· tJwlr o\ln I:ultlnncp (luring
thl' Nmlng Year, tlle (onches I'a'secl 
by ae.'clamation a rp~ol\ttlon t<l fol
low tit!' rul('R committpe interPl·Na· 
lion. 

Fin'll dates [or l)flSketlJall l:'lmpq 
tor the coming )'P3 t· Wert' dpclded 
upon and tentative toothall I!<!ltetl .. 
ules for 1933 \\'('re (\rafted. 

'0 Cage Curtailment 
Iowa State Tea"her coli g~ at 

rpdar J.'alls agaIn waH awnrded tho 
r,Uldoor track mept and tit(' lennis 

The (lat('~ weI'(' • t tor lfllY 

AnnounCement of full 8chrduieB 
fot' ali the conference h:iHI(ptball 
t",.m" nUllil!l'd r"lIorts that thele 

'fhe upshot or thC' eonfllct wWl B 

total of 2;; Jlolllt~ on tM Oxford Side 
of th" HCot'ehoar,l, conlrosting with 
a. total or 1 ~ fOl' University high. 

AH tru- as Mnti<L1c" went. thc two 
club .. wt're on n pm' In w.'cstlin&' 
taCtics. ea(,h iJ('itlg 8.ward(ld a grand 
total of 10 l)('rHona i r<>uis. Dniv"r· 
Hlty high (·Ot1Vl't·lell foUt·. aod Ox' 
fO",l mnnag-crl 10 <11'011 [lve Singlets. 

) 'erstln llJ HUllors 
Honors fot' Ih(' doy in collection 

of IJ('rsonnl foul8 "'I'nl to Myers of 
lTnivcrs lly hi~h anu L'Irlmcr and 
J.'nl1s ot Oxford. eneh g tting In bad 
lhrel' tlI1lP" (lilting the co urse or 
til" game. Only Je~~l!p. University 
high torward through part of the 
eontPq(. aoollrlch. Oxrol'd "a~l.tlme 

forward. and Lecnpy. Oxfprd guard 
tor an itltPt'val. mnn!lgcd to stay 
alit oC lhe fl)nl~ column. Neilher 
did thl'y contribute anything to the 
acol'lnl; aid!' ot the book. 

Tho lpntlency to rush from one 
hackboard tu t11(\ other. in order to 
se PC the new 10-sccond r\\le. 

hutwhed hoth defense and ortenee In 
reo pertiv hRlves or the co~rt 

throughout moat ot the game. That 
couplE'll with tend n~1 S ot bot\l 
teams to lo_e t1t1' hull on wild heaves 
nnd mls)llncrd d.-ll>hle8. mada tho 
t'ontr~t speedy enou!'h. but not 
'Iultll e.fflclent, 

Slow Htart 
The aellon WIIB Hlow In starling, 

with 11Irnty ot time ror trnnlCters 
of the hail h .. ror(l LarImer. oxrord 
gu I'd, op neu the Bcorlnl: with a 
slral ht nile popped In trom the 
(r"p throw linl'. .Iyers. UniversllY 
hil;h cenl ... '. tOok ndvantage ot 
~lann'lI lwr on 1 J,oltlJle to open Ule 

ml;:ht hp Clll'lul1m('nt In this RPort count ror the iowa City crew. 
D"\"~t' sllalJPcd "ne in tor Untver' 

'rhe faculty rpprnsentnUv,'. nr tit" hlty IIIO/h to Ilut the .local boYS In 
hN'!IlJ.e of tinanclal l"l'nSons, 

(Continued on pUl:e 7) «,r'"tlnllerl on PItt" 7) 

Garner's 
Resolution 

for 
Prolrihition 

Repeal 
was 

Rejected-

But Why W orty About 

Il-

We Stm Have Good 

01' 

o 
y 
A 
L 

E 
W 

Royal Brew 
D· trib~ti~g Co. 

-Joe Carberry. 

) 

After College 
WHAT? 

Architecture? 
Kennelh Reid, lI\anagille em. 
of the architectural publicaliaa; 
" Pencil Points," writrs: "~.qco 
ceu(ul architect nee'" not 001, 
IlIJ inJu nctive (edin, (or dt. 
,nd. t echnical , kill in c:onslrllOo 
tion, but also a complete cultan1 
background. Arch itocture re
quires lonl training, ;nte.,. 
concentrat ion, a keen mind." 

IN ARCHITBCTURP, certai;; 

brains rate lOO per cent. " .•• II' 
ttnSive concentrat ion, a keen _. 
That's why in this business, u iI 
college, I pipe is the favorite Slnob. 
Get out your pipe now, light up, ai.f 
through the curl~ blue pufa rl 
Edgewort1t,' let your mind drift da.1I 
ille road to thos~yearsaftergraduatilao 

If you're Me already an Edi~ 
smoker, there's new SIl\O~ .
faction waiting for you, EdgM,h 
blend of fine old burley, ia cllitinaifr, 
J'/fmnl. You'll inoJll- aftct: the &at 
pt.lff. W we to tty it before you b.v' 
Write for freeso\llplc packet. laruJl 
Bro.Co" la,S,~dSt"Rich_Va. 
• A t'f('ent Inv .. tlillion .howell Edpwo".,.. 
fAyorlle .mo. at 4~ oul or 5oI 1eadln( ..... 

I EDGEWO~TtI 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Bu, Ed eworth 
anywb ,. in IWO 
fOtllll- Bdl lWOnit 
R .. dy· R ubb d 
anc lid . worth 
Plug Slico, ALL 
.iz .. - I ,. podo:et 
padt ... to po\ln<! 
huml.iqf lin, Somtt 
.ite. In ftCUUlII 

...w hJll, 

De Bemis 
arm and po 
manl Lookl" 

The pirate 
Ing her fore 
nal to heave 
qUick mind 
tage might 

"It's your 
.entl You've 
ply. She'll 
lIung an arm 
the Union filii 
coloan. and ' 
bows, Then Ie 
wbole br(lads 
hawse." 

Th e Capta 
IIOne ot the 1 
hopes, He SCCi 

a proposal so 
"ring treache 

"She'll sInk 
anawered, 

"I! I sliear 
ahe'll be In n, 
pnl to bear." 

"And If Y' d 
"Things will 

titan they airel 
Under the 

eGlIIpelllng eye 
ppaitlon vlalbl) 
that thia Wit 

elI,nce, That t 
any choice. As 
de Bernia urge( 

"Heave to, ' 
word," 

II Aye, aye. II 
do, 1 IUPpOSC," 

• "'l'o it, them 



gentle-

SA'rU~bAY, DECEMBER to, 1939 

Sig Eps Get 
Victory in 

Greek Play 

DIXIE DrJGAN-P'retty Tough! 

stgnla Pili Epsilon, Phi Chi, and 
Theta Tau camo thl'ough Thul's, 
aay's gaOlcs In the Intpr·fraternlty 
basketball letlg ll~ wltll wins am\ 
IWO othpl' gameR wel'e forfelteO In 
lavor at Sigma Alplm 8118110n, Ilm1 
DellJl Sl~ma PI. 

The Sig f:p flv~ emerged victor· 
lous, 3~ to ~l', aftt'l' h,wlng h en 
1)lared <)n nearly e/iual terms for 
hulf of 1 hp I'u nw by SlIrma ChI. A 
11'10 of IJn~k~t tossers fol' the win· I 

npr~ conslsLing 0[ TIan::er, A uMlin. 

MICKEY A 

THIE.F? 
AS OL.D 

MARUNSBY 
CONFRONTS HI:.R. 
WITH YHE. E.RASU~E.. 
0" Also SALE. 
fROM ~~R RECORDS 
AND THE. 
DI:lAPPEilRANCE 
Of!1;-o 1/4 CASH 
FROM Tt-4E. 5AFE. 
-MICKE.Y.5TANDS 
DAZE.O AND 
SPE.ECH1.E.SS
JU511l-1EN DIl<'1 E
w~o HA!> BE EN 
LISTENING OUTS1DE. 

anti ~[IUIOIl dill most of the .Iamage SUODE.NLV RU.5HES 

WAIT// 
s~a DIDN'T DO IT! 

- I KNOW IT'LL 
BE. EXPLAINE.D 

AT TI-IE.. WORt> 
• POUCE." MICKeY 
DART3 OUT TI-tROUG-1i 
THE OPEN DOOR. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StrieLel 

LIKE. A" GHTENI!.!) AAesrr ~HE. 
RU~~ IN DESPERATE. FEAR Tl1RO~ 
THE. NOw ~ER.T!.D AIS1.~~ WITH 
SC~l.e..S 1M PtJRSVIT' 

PAGE SEVEN . 
FERENCE 

To U e Ba kelhaU 
Rul Unaltered 

conCert'nl'\' offlclnl!)' a arc! d n're , 
chamPloDl.hlps III tn II' me tiD 

Luther colle "'WI warded the 
1932 football chamilionshlp, Cent 
th ; 931·3~ l>aakt'[bn/l [1[le, 10WR ' 

Statt' Teachl'rs co/lcj.:e thl' 1982 out· , 
door \I'ack e,·"wn, Ilnd the two DU.: 
buqul' .... ·hools 8hal't'd honor' In . 
t .. nnI5, Columbia. wlnnll\g t.he· 
duublps and Dubuque unh'ersllY the 
singleR {'haml}lonshlp. 

,\Itl'r Til 11'1 A arding 

J. with shot. ~u!l'ed from all a m;I.8. 

Bnr!l'~I' was high fa" the ('venlng I __ :.-==~'~N~~_-=' __ ==-_______ ~:::=====::~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~=~~J:=§:t::~~~==~~~~~===~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_ with 12 point •. 

Th(' faculty m .. mbr .... olao mad 
mlnur {'han!!'P6 In the mcthod of 
awoI'dlng' champlonRhlps under the 
Stonl Y·Dean j' tern or rating. 
P'('glnnlng with th(' 1 38 football 
flcaaon til" t<,oms wJII 00 limIted to 
el/fht conr .. rpncp football Rames III 
eOunt toward the lillI', 14 baaketbnll 
gal11l'S and 10 ho,,, .. lIall Kaml's. It 
mOI'e than the mrurlmum numbrr ot 
conrrrf'ncl' gnmf'~' IN R{'hl','ule,1 In 
nny 8)10n th rlnlt gnmf'o pln~'('d 

will COUllt III th l'nce. 

rh l Chi undpl' (11 ... in.plmtlon ot 
Domltz who ncoount",l fol' 10 pOints 
scored n. 33 to 2n win over 'J'rln.ngle 
anti breezed th"olll1'h Its Reeonc! 
game of the tourney in tine fashion. 
'fhe lend was npver in doubt Ilnd 
Ihe medic. clicked III orderly faRh· 
Ion. R~hnenrerle "tootl .ec(lnd high 
tor his (eam. "corlnl'( "ix markers. 

Victory to the Sig AlJ'1hs Ill' way of N. l'" Dodge~9 , Int"I1(19 ro elloon th& 
til rOI'feit rOtlte and Phi Delta unlvcrslt)' next lK'JIloBter t:Q com· 
Th~ta did likewise to Delta Rigma plete 14 hOUlUl work he nccds t'tH' 
1'1. hi~ dog.ree in phYHlcal o'alnlng'. 

Jones ancl Icorroan were (hn 

The next games are slated tor 
Sntul'Clay. 

Oliver Sansen May 
ReLurn to School 

high IIl'(hts In the Thetn Tau \'Ictory I 
over Alphn Chi Sigma, 21 to 6. TM 
COl'lll 11 rOlJJ't.ed nIne ,lUll the later OIJI'N' Hunsl'n or Alta, captain or 
seven. ~lulJillex wn.~ strOll« On the the UnlvNslty o~ luwa foothnll 
dcien!;C tor the wlnnl'I';;. The chem· toam ill ]93t, stnppcu five, ' IIP1'e las_ 
Istry tlv~ ('Pllt~l'ed It. act"'ltlr~ night On l)iS way ttl f;torl11 Lake. 
ahout S("PgCI'H. t=:nnsen, who hUH bpcn l)inylng nro· 

Alpha KapJla Psi sU"I'rnt!el'ed a, ftl"Rlonal football will] tile BrooklYI',. 

Sansen receIved two mnjor letters 
nnd OIlP mlnol' lotte I' r.,,' football 
\\'hlle in till' ulll"e'·~ity. Ile alSO 
WOII letters as n weigb t man in 
tm k. 

Cltl'nel',L Win" nerisinJl 

CHICAGO, (,\P) - PrJmo Cal" 
net'a wu~ a IVLlI'detl a decisJon t"ot 
wus greeted witll boo!; (w .. ,· I{illg 
1,~"in~liY at th,' cnd or tllIllr U) 
I'ound t.attle tonight. 

R..afael 
~abafini 

r.opyright 1931. i932.IlcIFoel SobcstW 

Oisfribulerl bv 

/(in; !eti!ure.r Stjl7d. Inc. 

SYNOPSIS him, leapt down to the waist, and "e'est finl, mOD gars. All is over 
la 169t. following the death of vanished once more through t b e Next we shall have the grappling. 

Sir Jobn Barradine, Captain.Gen' scuttle :0 the deck. below. hooks aboard, and then. . .. " He 
e~1 of Lbe Leeward Isles his bean. Eve., as he disappeared, Tom shrugged, and tossed the uselesl 
• ..' Leach, g row D impatient, sent a match through the port. 

utal daQehter, PrISCIlla, leavea for charge of Jangrel from his fore. White.faced, the lad s W 0 r e 
B!lflan~ aboard the "Centaur:" ae· chasers througb tbe shrouds of the through his strong young teeth. He 
compaD1ed by the pompons, IDlddl~. Centaur, so as to quicken her mas. raved a little about Tom Leach, de. 
aced Major Sands.. h~r ,rather s ter's compliance with his signals. In siring a red.hot place fOT him. 
aiJle, "ho Beeks Prls~llIa 8 hand a tangle of cordage, a couple of "It looks as if it would be our 
aad .for~llI!e. The MaJo~ reseots spars came crashing to the deck. turn first," sighed de Bemis. Then 
Pl'iscilla a Interest In their .fello,,' Below, de Bemis heard the thuds he, too. broke out passionately for 
p~,er. Charles d~ Bernls, (as· and conjectured what had hap. a moment. "Ah! Sang de Dieul 
ciA.tinl aod m!8ter~ou8 Fre?ch. pened. He was not at all dismayed. What was needed here was a fight. 
~an. and 8ee~, In vaIn, to b~httle The event, he concluded, must put ing seaman on the poop; not a lub. 
hilll. De BemIs wanted to dlse,?' an end to any lingering hesitation berly merchant master 1 should 
lIa,. iii Guadeloupe. but Captal!' of Captain Bransome's. He ordered have stayed with him. and made 
BrullOlll& refuses to 10 to that pl' bis gun\lers to stand ready. Himself him handle her as she should have 
r .... I~ested p~rt and. 0~er8 to he snatched from Qne of them a been handled. Then any fool might 
drQP ~1I11 at SaInte Crolll Instead. !instol'lt, Jtnd, crouching by the mid. have ~erved these guns. But what 
(.evrung that th~ h a ~ d 80m e dLe one of the five Larboard guns, use to talk now 1" 
Frencbman onCe slll.led wltb Henry waited for the Centaur to go about. lie stood .quarely in the port., In 
Morgan, t.he ootorlous .buccane~. Whilst he waited thus, he heal'd the space which the gun'& recoil had 
no" Governor of JamaIca Major again the boom of cannon and felt left, watching t he pirate's advance. 
SlIIds calls De Bernis a pirate. the vessel shudder under the IlellYy Sbe had fUrther shortened sail, and 
Iddlll, that M~rgan and bls. cut- impact of a hit astern. Then he \'1as she was creepinll fOl'Wsrd slowly 
~ts were JUS t bloodthirsty. !lung violently against a bulkhead now, but none the less surely, JPon 
thieVIng 8c~undreI8, ~l?rgan, h~w' as tbe Centaur wildly yawed, a prey no Longer able to escape hel'. 
e"~. had gIven up preymg on shIps He recovered his balance and for She held her fire, and waited to 
to enter his. King's elllP!OY and rid a moment his hopes ran high.. She board, so IllS to do no further dam
(..~. ,sea of pirates. In SPlt~ of ~tor· was heaving to. He perceived that age. 
,~n 8 endeavors, a f.e!" still eluded she was veering. He saw the face Io'rom where he stood, de Bemis 
him and the aut~oral.Jea suggested of the waters shifting below. But could see the men on ber bowsprit 
he mill'ht.~ plaYI.ng a double game he waited in vain for a sight of the bus) with the gaskets of her spri~ 
a~4 rece,vlIle tribute from those pursuing ship. Only an empty sea sail, and two athol'S standing in tho 
still at leree. Morll'an has offered a confronted him, And at I a 8 t he fOI'e·chaiml boJdinlr t b e grapnels 
III',. reward for Ihe capture ot reached the exasperating conclusion ready. 
TOIll Leach, a br~tal, remo~seless that, in heaving to. B~ansome had The gunner beard him muttering 
_padrel, wbo 8~ls the .. Canbbeall put Ws helm to starboard. Cursing between his teeth. Then ho turned, 
in • ~",orfuJ smp _ • Tbe Black him fOT to lubberly fool, de Bemis suddenlY brisk. 
S"*,,. . .. \'r~eakin, havoe. The sped aft to the wardroom to verify "Up abOVe with you, my Lad. and. 
1D ..... ~Dg tollowl11g the Major'p n.p his suspicion. Here he found Ii di~· bid the others on the gun·deck ur. 
brlllding of Morgan and De BemIS. wayed explanation 01 what was with you. There's no more to b.. 
"The Black Swan" c I' 0 ~ s e s the happen Lng That hit of whicb be done down here." 
"Ce.taur's" ath .. Ignoring the ad· had felt the impact, had, by a mono As for Monsieur de Sernis, hiw. 
vice of ~e Berrus ~bat t.hey ~n' strous cbance, ~mashed the head of self, he took ash art cut. He 
tinllO. t~elr ::our~e With ~he hope of the Centaur's rudder, throwing her craWled out through th" square 
eulsai,hne _h~ plratb ShIP, the cap· steering.tackles out of action. As if port steadying himself precariously 
tain orders h, . vessel turned about It did not suffice a malignant Fate against one of the stanchions of tho 
Int heads south. "The Black Swao" that wit h damaged shrouds she shallow gallery over the counter. 
ov.,talces tbe "Centaur." In de· should rapidly be losing way, now, To Miss Priscilla and the Major 
spa/r, Capt. Bransome turna to De with the helm out of contl'ol, she came then the most terrifying of 
Bernis, who says the,. must fight. was left to yaw this way and that, aU their experiences of that dread. 
'The ~nchm~n takes charge of as the wind took her. ful morning, wben they beheld this 
(lIe ,UIlS. Their only chanee la,. In r h r 0 ugh the stern.poriJ the h a It. n a ked figure clambering 
plitting ~p the "Centaur's" he!m Black Swan was now visible to de through the stel'n·windDw9 of the 
.~ .. t~ostlna to a luck~, shot Crtp· Bernis, bearing cfown upon them at coach. 
!'o D, ,!be Black Swan. .B,ut Bran· an alarming rate, and this, although The Major, who had meanwhilo 

me d1S~ee~rds J?e Berrus sugges· she was already ahortening sail, arm e d himself for eventualities, 
~oOIl ronu.nding hIm that he, Bran· preparatury to boarding. laid a hand to his sword, and would 

me, I. 1ft command. Bransome hac waited too Ion&" to have drawn it bad not the Frenc.h. 

CHAPTER TWEL" J!l make the only throw that it "'lU man's apeecb made it known to 
theirs to make. When at last he was them that it was indeed be, taking 

De Bemis clutched the Captain's willing to obey Monsieur de Bemis' this shortest way to rea c h his 
arm and poi n t eJ! astern. ''Look persuasions, he adered the com· cabin. Hia aspect was terrifying, 
manl Lookl" mon fate of him who will not when with face and hands and naked 

Tbe pirate was lowering and rais· he may. A lucky shot from one of torso befouled by sweat and pow
Ing har fore topsail. It was the sig. the pirate's powerful fore·chasers der. Ria voice came harsh wit h 
nal to heave to, Inlltantly de Bernis' bad rendered him helpless. scorn. 
quick mind bad seen what advan· The wardroom gunner, a fair. "The fight is fought. The lubber-
tage might be taken of it. b a Ire d, vigorous lad, turned a Iy Bransome was well advised to 

"It's your chance, man! Heaven· sea r. d face upon Monsieur de think ojl turning farmer. He should 
sentI You've but to Pretend to com· Bemis when ha came up to view the ha.ve thought of it befo"ll. Better 
ply. She'll be olf her guard." He damage. for him, and better for those who 
lIung an arm upwards to point to "We're beat, sir. They have us sail with him. The fool never gave 
the Union Ot.g aloft. "Strike your surely now!' me a chanc!! to use. the gunll. In 
eolours, .nd heave to acrosl her For a moment de Bemis stooped' heaven's name, wl\y do such men go 
bows. Thon leave It to me to pot II there, considering the tall ship that to sea.1 It's 811 it I took boly orders. 
whole br(\adside a t h war thor wee Bcarcely five hundred yards Leach Is lavinl' rrunpowder because 
hawse." astern. His lean, lined, swarthy face he wants the ship. 'Ihat'a plain 

The Captain, however, shared was set; his dark eyes steady and He's going to board." 
none of the Frenchman's e age r Impa.llve. He went down on one From what he had told them, 
hopeI. He leemed only alarmed by Imee betlide one of the braSIl cui. they were' lef1t to surmise the part 
• proposal so redolent of buccan. verins, and laid It again. He laid it which the momentarily forgotten 
"ring treachery carefully, calm and unhurried, real. D'renchmllll' had played in t1le ae· 

"She'll sink ~. in reply," he Izing that this slendere~t of chances tion. 
answered was the laat one of which the Cen. Miss Prillcilla~ assuming that Her 

"If . d taur still disposed. At this ahort only resource now lay in the help 
I '11 1 Sreal' away her ~hrou s; range it wal possible that the little of .Heaven, fell on her kuee.ll to 
~ be n no cue to b ng he bra s I cllnnon which earlier had pray. The Major looked on, help. 

'u.?1 to bear." , " arouae<! hil Ic~rn, might be elfec· le8aly, foolishly fierce. 
And If ye don t? tin Monsieur de Bemis however dis. 

"Things will be not ~, whit worle Wllne, he took the smouldering p I aye d in this d~sperate 'pan 
than they already are. , match from the gunner'. hand, blew neither fear nor helplessness. 

Under the Frenchman 8 ~ ark upon It, touched off the gun, and "Ab, but courage. mademoiselle. 
e()l!Ipelling eyel the Captain I op- .tepped nimbly aide to avoid the Compose yourself. I am here. It 
PPlltlon visibly weakened, He law recoil. But even .. the gun went ma, be that you are in, no danger. 
that thla was their lalt delperate ot'l, the Centaur yielding to a puff It may be. I can do things some· 
chance. That there ",as no longer of wind, yawed again, awlnging her times. You 'hall see. Have tait'ti ' In 
any cboice. As If reading hi' mind, atem a point or two alee. The me. A Ii ttle faith ." 
de Bernia urged him once again. Centaur fired her ftnat and last shot He Oung away on that, into his 

"Heave to, Captain. G i v. tbe into the void, own cabin, calling for Pierre, who 
word." De Bemis looked at the young waa tbere, awaiting him. 

.. Aye, aye. It'. all that'. left to runner, aquatling the r e on his 
1\0, 1 luppose!' naked heel I, and Jau~hed in grim 
• "To it, thenl" De Berni. I. bittern .... 

. 
(To B. Continutdl 

COPlri,bt. 1932, bl Rafae' Sabolfnl 
Dlatributcd bl ~ F .. lur .. S,Qdi.,I., 1 .. 

I HAWKEYES 

. 1 Down M:'::outh;. Five 
I by 28 to 22 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

one·handed flip. McDanIels' ChilI', 
Ity gool and nnothe,' shot by l(rumb. 
holz ended the scoring fOI' the flt-st 
hnl!. 

S(nr( Fa t 
The "i"ltol's slartec! tMt to open 

th" second periOd and rolled Ul) eight, 
points on two long baskets by Cap· 
taln l\(cLoskey, a shott olle by \Voll 
and lwo free throws hy the latter 
b('toro Blnckmer tOOl, the ball f"orn 
KI'umbh01z on a n oul·()f·bnuntl. play 
antI drOPlled On In Cram close range . 
. \{cLoskey fO"f)w~ In to (ally. send· 
Ing the count to 21 LO 18 with 10 
m InutcR atlll to play. Moffllt In· 
t~rceJ)ted a Monmouth l'ass and 
dribbled down th(' floQl', scoring 
wIth enRC, but McLosltey again nal'· 
rowed the gop wIth 0. goal {['om 
mid,(loor. 

B1aclonc,' followed Krumbl}olz' ef· 
fort and ~'oll countell OllCC trom the 
freo thl'OW line. Johnny Grim's un· 
der llasket goal was Ihe lo.st tleld 
tiCOl'e DC the game, E!l. Break and 
Ozbul'n to~slng In charity baskets 
In the IMt mlnutt'. 

One or the bost exhibItions of the 
game was Break's control oC tho ball 
by dribbling for severlll minute" In 
the wailing ]Jart of the contest as 
1he Monmouth l>Oy~ fought for ]los· 
RI'"lon ann a ~hance to Rcore. '1'he 
game was pxcl'edlngly "ough at 
times de~!llte Lh" low numher oC 
fouls ealled on thr visitors. 

The tiuml11ary: 
IOWA (28) FC. FT. PF. 
MofCltt., r (c) .................... 3 0 1 
Kotlow, r ........... _ ............. 0 0 0 

_____________ • ond haIr, setting up a. nice pivot and hook In l\. dlCClcult anI' beforo 

OXFORD 

Take U. High by 
25·12 Mark 

-----------+ 

IIhot for himself and making It good the gam\) end d. 

for twO more Oxford points. The 
hnlf llme advantage had been Ox· 
ford 12, University high 8. 

Right Back 
Dev('r wus rIght bnek at him with 

Dever did the honors tor t ·nlver· 
slty high !leorlng, with three gonlll 
and n free throw, whUe Thomas WIIR 

gl'tting two of the free chanceR Iftow· 
ed away, and M)'crs wus to.klng one 
Of ach. 

l\fo.nn pushed In Seven I'lngera for Ortlc}'ll .. 1 {'tt'd tor th e ('omlng 
(Continued from page G) a clean g~taway to,' a tlp·up 8hot, 

and Bll'elino repeated the perform· Oxford through the cnurse at the yrar w r,.· Prott'~. or Zuker, Ou· 
anee [or Odord II- few seconds lat r. nttel'lloon, as well llI! a tree throw, hUQu unl\·(,r It)', r"'~ leI .. nt; Pror • 

Mllnn Waa the hottest shot fol' wlUI Blrellna getting two from tho 801' Vnn Horne, )Iornlng Idp, vIce 
Oxfonl during the third quarter, fIeld, whllo Larlmel' took onr, wldl PI'I'"i,lont; lind PI'Ofessor G. W. cession to put Ox Cord In front at tho 
pushing In tour buckets 10 aid In two chadly tosses. H 1ul" P('nn {' 111'1(0. St'1'1'i'to.ry and 

the lead tor the only tlmo dUI'lng 
lho game, 11Ut Blrellne, Larimer, 
and Mann rUllg UP doublets In suc· 

Deve,' had a ial'go sllcs of tough ' 11 tor University high. Uellpl)tllnt ('ommlBliloJl(lr 
qua riel', 8 and 3. bringing the total to 22 for Oxford , \ Ir"a '"'''1'. 

luck In the second quart!!I', rluct1ng Action ~Io\\' d down considerably Bandit (lelM $21 Other Ip('tl'.1 to tho e"f'{'utlvr 
three chat'lty shots In a. I'o\\', com· In th final quart!'I" Thomas getting DES )JOINES (Am-Dr. I. :\1. honrel to ~r"t' with tM otlc(>N a'l" 
mllln!;' I.t pe"sonnl foul, mlssln!;, an· f t.I CUI It hi h P r '·1 t \\. YT a re \l'OW or n vers y fil, ~kuttle, d('ntl&t, reported to th .. pn. 1'0.. or "m 0 ~8t I'n ul1lon 
otber f,'C1' tlJl'ow, and finally com· while J'Jddy mn.do gOOd on (~tecb' l . N,I.II>g •• , th,' n .. ,·. Filth r 0' '01111(011 
Ing through with a rInger on his nlcal II.ward, call (l on the rlv r lJee that he WIC! helll up and robbed ot Rl. Amlh"o~". 
firth attempt. school for one ext.ra tIm out periOd., of $21 by II. bandit who compelled Andrew O. H!'I(I. \\'lIterloo IIHor-

Mann didn't hol<l up the proceed· 1I1ann got. away just aft l' tha.t. to him to re·enter his CIlI' and drlvl' n .. Y, WM rNIPpOlnt d athll.tlc com. 
Ings any at tho openIng of the sec·' taks a long whip palls frOm Eddy I {or several blocl,s. I ml,.lont'r Of thl' 

Cla&sified Ad vertisin~ a 
U'UOUL O.A8B a A'l>llIl-A "'"", .. , dlocoUDt for.,... -r ... ".-cae- ., ... _ ...... or_ .... "" .. \Y1>' 
"Ill ~ .. U_1Id 011 .. U Cl .... ltl.d A4vertJlI1n. acoountl be10w 
~ .. Id 1ritlllll 8IS 4f1J't troll> pptre.tlDIJ " .. t. of til ..... 

No. 0( I I On. Dy I Two Day. I Three Df,YI! Four D,.yo , Flu~. 1 n,~ On • 
Worda 'yo.s'ehu!!1 C8ah !Cba.rge! Cuh 'Cbar!{& I Call" ,Chuge' CUh IChA'[f,!' ~.~, • _ ( 
pp to 10 I I I ,18 I .~tI \ .33! til I .tt U" I .M I .~J ~~ , 
!!.. to 15 \ • , .21 , .%5 I .n I .1i0 I .68 I .GO I 11 t ~ _ ~_ 

! 8 to 20 , 'I .31 I .33 I .11 I ,70 I 90 ' .R2, I 03 ~, 1 17 I' 
pi to 26 I • I .50 I .4ft I .99 .011 1.14 , .O~, 130 1'- I 4~ i., 
.8 to 80 I 0 I .61 I .~!I I 1.21 1.10 1.3~ 1.2il 15( , 12-:- ,-,;IIr,ii ~~ 

Automobiles tor Sale 9 

FOR S.\l.E-- 1 9 3 1 CIlEVnOT.JJ:1' 
conch lJght dfillvt'!')' truck In A·l 

cOlldltlOfl. Call 4.04. 

Fon RFlNT-r' 
I1pArlmont, TlrlvAto bath. 

r,n". 

ron RBNT-DO WNTOWN 
aparlment. Ina ulre at Da.I1r 

rowan orne •• 

Blo."\tmol'. r·c ................... a 
I~u...'itian, (,~ ......• .....•......... () 
Rl'um1)holz, t .................... Ii 
l:\Q\ZQ", g ............................ 1. 
f~rhn. g ............................ 1 
Break, g ............................ 0 
Hicgert, g ........................ 0 

\ \\ 
o 0 

U to 86 I 'I .12 I . 8~ (t.43 un U3 1.48 I U3 J.IlR I '1.02 , 1.::'2--= ~? • f 

,~ t~ ~~ , '\ .U \ ,'1\ \ Uf> \ Un \ U1 ~ U\\ \ 2.I\'I..:...l:~ , U\ \ : \" ' t,!1:\ \ UI 
t\ to U, 9 \ .n, .'al\' U, \ \,"I~ \ '2.1\ \ '.Il'! LUll \ t ,l4 \ U() \ : .M \ t ~4 \ U> 
~ to \\() \ 1.0 \ \~!J \ ."Ii \ t .\\~ \ ' ,\\1\ \ UII \ ".\1\ \ U'A \ 'L.?% \ "",,t. \ 't.t" \ ~.n \ '! .t-I 
tit to 1\1\ \ n \ 1." \ \.111\ , Ul , t.'" \ t. I) \ un \ UI \ U! I 9.1' \ t.81\ I 3.4~ I S.ll 
" to to I 1. I 1.1' I 1.15 I UI I t1.' I •.•• I U. I 1.11 I ur I 8.4' I U4 I 1.71 I u t 

.... -------------~------------------- .~.-----.--------------------------------------

IOWA APART~mNT8 

Uno a WMblnl\on 8'

Furn1 \led or uuturu\shed 

oJ. W. MlNK&T, t(p, 

I'bone Z6Z1 Apt. No, 0 

bOR HE;>qT-MODERN APAR1\. _Imam t)barp U& ~&I Ifill' t ..... ~tes fIw. I\ulhller Ulfl IItt6l' til • lsIllId a4 .... to ... /IOU","" OJ 

Totals .... . ...................... 13 2 10 n'."", 01\ requftCt mlleb wo"" 111 tho .d".rtl meltl OIIti~:i~i"" "I~nl~', SOo """!nell 8U1ln ....... rd .... 
1I'1:0N':MQU1'H (221 FC. I;")'. P.\l'. .nw.t be counted 'l'h. IIr.thee. " .... or 8ale." "l"or Rent," .... Iumn Ineh. sa OD per month. 

JJJAalJl. DInI 6416. 

W.oII, r ................................ 2 3 0 '~ .. In4 !IlmIllr on~. at tho b'A1nnlnll: at ad ...... ~, <'I"SI!ltl...l .~ .... rJl.lnw 'n II" C" '" ~11 '" .. k' ~OR RE:-IT - MODElRN APART· 
"" ~tlf'U '" tt\e total ft'tu"b"l" of _Me" In t tlt-".1 'rhl' ttl" p'onnwt"" ..",,'/"'t1'nit 

lIfcC(J"kc~', f (c) ................ 4 0 2 ments-prlvate batho. Also duo 

Boothhy, f ....................... 0 0 0 • Money to Loan 371 ______ C_o_a_I ____ ~52 plex. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. 8" 
OzllU"n, c .... ...................... 1 3 0 Lost and Found 7/ ----------- I Wanted-Laundry oJ 

Nulling, g .......................... 0 0 01 LOS'!' _ BROWN I~LA'I.' CREPE ~------------~ 
Hr,II, g .............................. 0 0 h L " 
lite Daniela, g .................... 0 2 0 d"esg trlmmrd velvet, on \\'as • 

illll'ton street between summit alltl, 
BIG 

REDUCTION 
ON COAL 

HIGl! QUALITY LAt:~lDRY WOrtK 
at monry savinI\' prIces. Student 

laundry SOc dozen gurm nt.., washed 
and II'0n d. Fa.mlly at 80 Ib" waah· 
ell and Iron d. Wei wll.llb 30 lb. Dry 
wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

Tolals ............................ 7 8 
3 DU!Juque. Reward. Call 3i53 or 33r.5. 

$50 to $300 
Score by ~rlod~: FOUND-I.ApnOBE. PHONE 4937. 

Iowa. ...... ... .... .. ................... 19 9-28 
Monmouth ........................... 8 14-22 LOST- SILVER RD1MED OCTA. 

l4'twnl l1cs HVHlK \n .lows. CIt)' ana 
tmr"edJate \"Iclnlty ca.n secure fl 
"'U1elal alU!18tance un short noUce 
IVe l;lake loans of $51' to $3011 on 
'etl' reasonablo term~ nepal' u. 
with one 8111wl, uIIICorm paymenl 
each mo.lIth; It dasJred you havl' 

Grent n ear' Block, ton ............ $g.~G 
Ol'cat Heart Egg, tOn ............. $9.00 Of(1cll,lfl-n(>feree, 11 , G. Jledge~, gon glflSses In lealher casco In or 
PocahoutaS, too ............. ~._..... 1l.li0 

WANTED-STUDgNT LAUNDRY. 
(Dal'Lmouth); umpire, I . '1'. Carrlth· nE'ar r.. A. buHdlng. Rew(lrd. Ex. Petroleum Col e, ton ............... 12.50 

Rellsonahle. Dlnl 5716. 

ers (IllinoiS). 309. E. Kentucky Block, ton ._ .. $8.25 Heating-Plumbing-Roofing ------.--------------------.... ______ .. _______ •• LOST-BROWN LEATHER NOTE· to rnontb ij [tl pay. 
book. Phone 'Velednlger, 9501. __ I Wo Ar.cepl furniture, autos, JI .. e 

E. Uentucl,y Egg, ton ............ $1l.00 
Franklin Co. LUII\P, ton ... _ .. $7.50 

WANTED - PI. MBING AND 
healing. Larew Co. lJn So. Oil 

bert. Phone 3675. 

IRISH·TROJANS 

Set fOI1 Big Game 
Today . ----------------- . 

(Continued [rom page &1 

but Noh'e Dame rooters counteret1 
with tho statement. that both these 
oame as tho result of passes. 

Southern California too, WIlS expect· 
ed to pass (vom time to tIme a nd the 
OyerheLlt! altn~k may be launched 
w.hen the Trojans press In to Notre 
Damo territory fOI' tha first Ume. The 
tentallve lineup matle public f"om 
Southern Cailrol'nla. lisled Bob Mc· 
Nelsh, allout the best passer In the 
"quad, at left halfback. 

1\11\.)' Stal·t He·comls 
Notrn Dame was I'xpected to intro· 

nUNl II. sl<'l.rting baekfi Id oC J ask· 
whicH, nl'Rllchell.u, Koken and Danas, 
IJut the first qU[lrtet might Include 
Murphy, Sheelwtsltl, Lukats and 
l\Ielf nlIDv leh. 

SOLllhern Cnll{ornla was prepared 
lo stal·t Its first st"lng line and back· 
fleW, Itltllough tho Identity of the 
first string backs hos been In doubt 
dUl1ng tile MClllmn. 

The probalJle lineup:: 

SOUTI))~nN 

CALIFORNIA 
NOTm~ 

DAME 

SI)a~]ll}g ....... ~.LEjLE ................ Kosky 
B"own .............. L'f jvr ............ I{muse 
Hosenbul'g ...... LaILG .............. HILrris 
youel ................... CiC .............. Robinson 
Slevens ............ RGIRG ............ Greeney 
Smith ................ RT IRT ................ Kurth 

I Palmer .......... .REIRE ......... _....... Host 
CrlfClth ........... QB jQB ... , ... JaHI(\vhleb 
M 'elsh .......... LlIILIL. ............ Koken 
EI's ldne ............ R I [IIU!.. .... Bml1cheau 
Cllli'k ................ FDI FB. ............... Danas 

.neferec, Dann, N"bl'aska; umpll'l', 
MO'Tls, Chicago: hCll(1 llnesman, Fit?· 
patl'lck, 1Jtah ; f1 el(J Judge, Klrkpat· 
rl('~, Occidental. 

BASKETBAl.l, Sr.,1IRE 
Jndlana. 41; Clnclnna.tI 12. 
Coe 41 ; Iowa State 23, 

~loc lc., dio.r londs, etc' l a.s .eecurtt ,F 
FOUND-LAPROBE. PHONE 4087. I f'ARMERS-Inq ulre about 00' 

-pectal Farm Loan Pliln. 
LOST-G LAS S E AND CASE. [f you wish Il. IOIlU, eee our 10l'.a1 

H_O_w_o,_r_d_R_u_d_OI_P_h_. _D_I_a_1 _4_3_7_8. ___ , rBprelMlnt&tlv_ 

F'OUND-A SHOE REPATR SHOP J. R. Baschnagel & Son 

W. ny. Lump and Ell''", tOD . .$6.75 
Indlo.na N~, ton ................. _.$6.00 

I Dllnois Coni, ton ...................... '3.50 
Z tons ..................................... 10.50 
All Coni Delhered At l'hese 

l'rIOO8 
1'0l'1l1I StrIctly Ceeb 

that combines hlgb quality rna 211 J . C. Bank BId&'. Ph('oe 6HoS 
t~rlal, expert workmanship and rea ~))reeentin. Shulman Coal Co. 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Sboe Reo AUber and ComPRD7 Pbone 6136 or 6461 

Rent·A·Car 86 
CAR T El R S - RENT·AoCAR. OJl'o 

nce Dial 5686. Res. 4691. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
pnlr-across !rom Englert. I EqUltau:s BId&'. Del )(om. ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1

- FLOOR W A ::t ~ lit S, V ActTJ'~ • 
LOST--LARGEl SIZE NOTEBOOK. -----------=-------3-'_- Houses f tl Rent 71 cleare", tor rent. Jacklon Electrlo 

V I bl C I '80 R Employment Wanted l< a ua I' to OWn61" a I 9_ • e· ----B-'-..... -O-A-. company. Dial 5465. 
ward. FOR RENT-C HOI C E VA> 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARR" TRAN!'IF'ER 

YOUNG ?>fA-" WANTS TO WORK 
for . room and board. 

414. 
Extension 

Musical and Dancing 40 

low. Phone 3380. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK 

repairing, reasonable. A. HUtmo.n. 
208 So. Cllnlon. 

Moving - Boggage 
torage 

Frcil:ht 
OrOSi Oonntry Houllng 

Dial 6413 

BALLROOM DANCINO BY CLASS 
every Monday and Th Ur8do.y 

night. Also prIvate lessonll In ball· 
room, tap and step dancing. Dial 

LONO DISTANCE A,."D ~ENERAL ' .767. Burkley Hotel. Prot. HOUfilh 

Wearing Apparel 

FOR SALE-N EAR 1. Y 
heavy dark 

Phone H12. 
ovel·coat. 

60 

NEW, 
Size 3&. 

haullng. Furnlturo moved, crated 
and shipped. Pool cars for Callfor. 
n la and Seattle. Thom psoo Trans· 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Slgna.ture ot owner or 
owners. 
20·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husba.nd and wlto only 

ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR SALEl-BOS1'ON TElRRIERS, APPROVED DOUBLE AND !dIN· 
IIno, pedigreed, three monthd old. gle rooms, unlvorwty heat, close 

Wilson. 510 Miller St., West Llber· In. Dial 5167. 
ty, III. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA. NICE TWO. 
UNREDEEMED HA1>ULTON AND room sul00 ot I'OODIII for men. De • 

Elgin gold watches-a eew dOUIIJ'8 lllrabl. home. Hot- WIlter heat. No 
buys one. Hock..Eye Pawnshop. 2n other roomers. GOOd JocatiOlL. Rea-
Hoor FIrst Capital bank Bldg. 80nal)le. Dial 1222. 

Coal ' 52 APPROVED DOUl3LE ROOM FOR 
-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ :; bOYI, near Unlveralty hospital. 

.. Dial 4.803. 
EXTRA VALVES 

IN COAL need slS'Tl. 
20·Month Signature Loans On Traek 

8 U I T E OR SINGLE ROOMS
cookln8' prlvl\egee. clolle In, 403 

El. J eft'erson. 
-Your signature with 2 Co- 8ereenlngs, per WD ................. .$3.5& 

KEYS 
(f )'ou need ke)'A for your car, , 
locll, trunt, or any otber ldDCI
Come to NnvotnY'8 BICYCLE 
SROP-214 So. Clinton St. 

Free Radio Servite 

We check your radio anci rabe. In 
your home, tree of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2801. J!)v~nlDp Dta1 ''' • • 

Small Loans 

Borro. 
!Money 

88 

... 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, riags, gullS, type
writen, golf clubs 01' other 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confidential 

Sen1U!e 
SIgnors. Yard ~ed Not. per ton .... $1.110 Apartments aad Flats 67 

Repay out or Income Towa. Cenll'n'iIIe, per ton ..... .$5.Sf -II'-O-R--~-""" -.... ~~;;S .. ·RE· D MOn. H L D 
Small monthly Installments CrOll'lI.hlJl Indl41la, per ton .... $5.80 I ....,....... u~... oe_.~-. 

Prompt, <;cnfldclltia.l Hea.tmore Indiana, per ton ...... 30 em qlartment. PrIvate bath and J 
Service Ken'ucky Delle, per ton .. · ...... 05 hMUfe. DIal 1iM!8. I Pa"'n Shop 

DOMESTIC Add 400 110 ton " dell~ered. I ....... 
CO.OPERATIVE COAL f C LOS E I N, WELL HEATED. , Rourtl:-8·I! a.m. 1'1011. Wed. I!'tt. 

FINANO"; CORPORATION neW furnace, 2 room furnIShed 4~ p.m. TIles. Thlll'l • 
110 S. Linn St. Phone 4727 ' COMPANY 1J8'bt holltll!lltllt!plng apartment ti8. 1 ~nd floor JI'In& Capitol Ba_ 
Domestic Loans .atlUions to On. R«k bla.n4 Tradl' U AJIO fura........ _ _.. kltChen'j ........ Carnlll' Clinton ... 00Iqe 

'1'I1oUlalld8 KlrtnnlOd Aft. DItJI .... -- ........ _... a-u..... .. ~ 
... __________ ....... ___________ ' etta. Dre),erB, 520 1!l WuhlnatoD. 1-.: "-!JI"'!'II-----..,-' .,;'_ ... _ 

\ 
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AI2()U~() 

Til':: 
r(),.,'~ with 

Masons Hold I 
Celebration at I 

Local Temple I a DON PRW' __ .I 
125 Visitors Present ' 

at Banquet, Talks, I..!..:..==~~;::,..;;;;;;;:;:::.:===:..:!.J 
Christmlt8 Baby 

Stocks Show 
Life; Rise ill 

Friday Sales 
• 

FIND FAMILY LIVING IN "DARK AGES" Girl Scouts to 
Collect Shoes 

Canvass Town Seeking 
Footwear for City's 

Needy 

Cedar Rapids Plant 
Will Add 125 Men' 

(,gOA It RA I' WH , 1)('c. D (AP) -

Tho lucu l I'enl rk lind Fo,'a com pany 

rorn protlucLR llilUll will change 
f"um a tWIl 10 a thl'~o shlfl bllllis In 
thtl lIlanufn,·turlnl': dr(lartrnenls, add 
1 2~ nll'n tlnd Inrl'PMe the wage 
H.:"ul(', ('(f('l·t1V.~ Jan. 1. 

A nnuuneing the eha nge, offlclnl.! 
CeA.·emonies Robert Duane Watts , 3 (dars), 

came within a short time of being 
0. genuine Chl'lstlllllH bally. He Is 
the eight pound SOil ot Ml'. and 
Mrs. Robert E . Watts, 912 HIgh. 
land avenue . lIil'R. \Vatts Is the 
former Doloros Hedges of Iowa 
City. 

Rally Limited to Last 
Hour; Net Gains 

Small snld It WU N deciCIl't1 upon In ol'dor 
Ing a hntt"e lo houMP ClllwnMs will to ('oot)ul'atu with Ihe national 
he carrlrd On b)' OIt'1 H(,,,"t~ uf 

Beginning at 0 o' rloe'l, I hlR mOl'U· 

Yoalel·dc.y afternoon and evening 
Masona Of Iowa City and su .... ound· 
Ing lel'Tltory gathered In lhe tem· 
pie at the Iowa City lodge No.4, 
Mase'lI le orde .. , to celebrate the 
nh) Ptieth anniversary ot Its tlrst 
rn etlng. 

Approximately 125 out·of·tow" 
visitors registered during the day to 
attend the va .. lous ceremonies, talks 
anll th e banquet. Following the 
dinner at 6 p.m., Fred G. Hanson of 
Clinton . Most Worshipful GJ'nnd 

1\Ioro Flour 
Distribution of government flour 

continued yesterday when the Red 
CI'OSS, untlE't· the dIrection of MI·8. 
Ma,·tln P derson, gave out 97 
sacka to a total Of 6 ~ families. Each 

:-lEW YOllK. Dec. 9 (AI') - Fot· 
the second time this weel, stocks 
sho1\'ed some li fe on the up slele ta
day. although, 11.8 was the case on 
Tuesday, the rally appeared to be at 
the expense of the short Interest. 

Iowa CIU' for tho ]1UI'(lOH~ IIr col· 
lpctlng eve,'y dIACl\rd ~(1 pall' of 
.hoes, ruhllers or gnlo.h~R 1t"I'U,,"") 
80 that thoy IllUY lie glvl'n tll n,,,·t! y 
11I'I'80nS of thl' rill'. 

'rh ~ lornl Klwllnl~ (,lui, wltl ,,"
Oil rat" wllh tllp Hoelu I !-,prvl"~ 

IPll<:U~ In thp rCllnh'l nA' of II,,· 'ont 
w~nr ,::nthPl'ed. 'rhr Snpl'll !-'~I'\'I"p 

Ipngue and J\Il1Hlron LP~llIn Un· 
Ptll ltlo)'ment Rell,·r R8s0rl"t]'''1 will 
havp charge Of the (lIHtrlbntilln. 

"Rhtlrt' lhe work" lllovemunt. 'l'ha 
comllltny alKo will 81)l'n(1 $3 0,000 fo r 
sUlr~h tabl rk, providing for 20 aMt. 
tlonal wOl'km n throughout th year. 

HarveAler Company 
to Open Office Here 

'rim IlItl' rna tlon[1 I Hun'eHlrl' com· 
Jlatt~' hllM irflHNi th~ lI!It'tpr building 
nt ~19 S. Linn sll' et. nccordlng to 
\\'. J. Uarter, 0\\'11('1' Of lh building. Muster Of MaSOns In Iowa. spoke to famll)' gels from one to two saCks, 

the mcmbe,'s on the development depending On the number of chll· 
of !\fasonry In Iowa from Its begin· dren. FI'om now on, Mrs. Pedersor. 
nln \:. says, the flour will be distributed 

Hnnson Speaks on Tuesday of each woek. 

Net gains on the whole were smu ll 
lind rullylng tendencies wel'e limit. 
ed to tho last hour. Previously, the 
marl,ct had done IItlle 0 1' nothing; 
yet an absence of selling' pl'essure 
was readily apparent a nd this clr· 
cumstance undoubtedly had consid· 
er'able bearing on the eventual reo 
covery. Tl'ansactlons agatn pushed 
llC l'O"'~ the million n'ark, totaling 1.' 
185,080 shell·es. 

Gl'aln markets were steady at 
their close. Bonds lacked mu ch 

Cl\ll1llal!::ne,'s and hM sntllNillltl\' to orrtce Ilnil show rooms will be 
ocrPI' should notifY th,> ""'lilt nrrlrn "pAlll'd In the hulldlng atte,' tha 
in !\tp Amerlran u'l'lon ("ltllmulIlty fll'Mt or ll", ~'~nr \\'lIh n mltn frnm 
hlll'ding. \\ 'n"h'ngton, III.. In cha,'ge, Mr. 

"We should be Inspired to carry 
on during these times ot grave 
problems by the early founders of 
Masonry In Iowa," said Grand Mas· 
tel' Hanson. "They showed their 
belief in lhe principles of Masolll'y 
by their fnlthfulness lo their lodge 
and govel'n mont during the early 
period of hardships." he exclaimed. 

No Fun stimulatlon, but the highest grade 
As she was entering Kresgc's Issues looked fairly cheerful. 

Reout offlenls hnve d,",l"d lhr f1arlrr ~nlll )'t·.terdny. 
rill' Into nine dlstrirtH 111111 ~"rh 

Thursilay on the precarious Ic~, In stocks, IS8ues trequently aaSO' tl'oop will have a p<'rta 'n ,,1'Wl tit 
cnvH. Collt'rtlon CpnlPl'O fUl' 1110 
VA I'loWl trOOll8 'arp n~ foll nw,· Troop 
No. I , 1I1"'jorlp Kr·lser. l>.n,1I'1·, II'" 
"1stI'd Ill' l\rox fne H"hln It"nsph, 

],rgloll '0 !\frrt 
Thl' bl·we kly m!'l'tllIg of the noy 

I,. Chop<'l) P{)Ht of the American Le· 
vlon wlli bE' hrld next Monday night 

lI11'S. Edward Reha. 1221 Davenport I clated with pOOl demonstrations !LB' Tlle almost incredible story of a family living OIL a lurm but [L few miles from Chicago, in such 
atreet 108t her footin g fell a d 8umed mOl'e prominence, especlall)' isolation that the children- the eldest 23-have never seen a moving pictul'(', a radio or a street cal', 
broke ' her right wrist. The aC~ide7,t In the lower p"lce bracket". Group cam e to li gl.Jt W edlle 'day whe n the father appeall'd to the pol ice to find the oldest gil'l, Mary, who 
occurred at 12:30 P.m. mO"aments were rather poorly de· ran away from home. Photo shows ,Josepb Stief, 60 with his wife and their nine cbildl'Cll, ranging 

filled , although COppel'S dragged and I from 4 to 23 years, 'l'hil'ty years ago Stier came to/America from Russia, and sent for hi s wife. Nine 
at lhe American 1.,(·glon Community 

scoul hNulQuurtprs; Tl'oOT> :\n, 2, hull,lIng. 

Following the program In the din· 
Ing room of the temple the services 

Cab Compnny j\foves steel. were nOlle too robust. Ralls I children w(,re born a nd tJ1PY lived with the parents 011 sma ll fal'ms near Chicago. Steeped in .~upel'. MrR. J\f. A. Ru"spll , IN,,1 ..... 1,"111:" 
The Varsi ty Cab company, which r~und s~me /avor, P?rhaP\ 0~1 the stition and bel ieving in mvs tic signs and the magic of evi l spirits, tbey .feared to mingle with the fpHow Brhonl; TrOOl' Nn ~ . " rr~ . 

formerly hall Its Iteudq ulH·tm I n ~e~~::~ ~v~~ ~::;:s:W: c~:o: Sl~:: o_u_t_s_id_e_'i_V_oI_.I_d_. ______ ' ___ __ .____________________ ~~thcE'arltnl':rIRneObPNrtusZ·II.lent(hl'e"·· 1,~~~~HtPollr 
were taken up In the lodge room tho Burkley hotol , has moved to the '" " ' .... 

Jtl the I g C I dg th I t O rally from Thanksgiving week. Un· 1I[j's ACT nb Itl~ 11 00 l~ I w, open n 0 a e. e n I' • Hammerle agency otflee, 1 2~~ S. G P A A d I t N h Y d' I C .. . 1'0,,' r ~~ ,- '_. 
ductlon of visiting members, the reo Dubuque street. The management, lOll Pacific rose 3 net and a few rain rices uto eCI- e.nt ~~:;: Ma::l~ G. °;0:;". ~~d J{:~~ 1 ('ourt strrot; Troop Nn. I. Ruth 
ceptlon of the grand mastel', the ex· formerly under C. F. Flnnnery. will others a point or thereabout!!. tl Ea' I B I I FrerlchR, Ipa(1pr, thp ho,.,,~ or Mr. I 

General Electric and Radio re- Show Gal-ns; nE' 1 ,cr. a ,cr was a passen·. B 
empllftcatlon Of the Mastor Ma· no,v be under t.he Swcoting Brl·n~IY'S $2~500 "'"1' In the Nash car at the time of ohn riggs, G13 E. 111 ' 0111In'lon I celved quietly news ot t he former's !JJI' ''< t t 
Bon' s llegrpe by a team und er the brothers. ' I Id t 'rh I t II H rpE' . dlstrillutiem at the latter shares. t 1e acc <'n. e cu.se aga ns a 
dl rpctlon at A. H. Holt, past master, B . Sl d defenilant!l excel,t Na.tt. waH dis· I Troop No. n. Ednn. nnl1lf. Ipad~r I 

U. S. Steel l)l'eferred, now undergo· • J A 
and a lectur" by Charles 1\1, Dutch· Something New lng fresh qualms as to possible dlvl. UVlllg O'V In urv war . missed bY tho p lalnurC during the Ithe Honlce Mann school; Trr'op Nn. 
er, pas l masler, Of IOWa City. A new desire w"s eXllresscd by d J - ., trial. I G, :\[rs. P. F. Camllbell. I ad~r, 

~ den action late next month , weak· 
Records Pl'csitlillll' the American LeglOll Unemplo )" ened 2 points or so and then tull)" AttorneYs Kenneth M. Dunlop scout hpadquarter8 ; Troop No. 

Aftel'noon activities we,'e opened ment Relief aSSOCiation yesterdaY. recove,'ed. The co mmon had a heavy CHICAGO, Dec, 9 (AP)--Oraln Damages Of 2.600 were awarded and WilHam R. Hart of IowA. City. MrR. Harold F. Smith, le~d.r. 

Ii." •• 

ALCOHOL 

70c gal. 

" 'j th a commemorative session With In addition to stoves and baby bug. undertone. Safewl1Y Stores, with prices moved upward today. but to Howard \Vnlker a\:ainat LaVerttp, and Cal'l Jordlln Of Cedar Rapld~ TIpn"y Rabin "cltool; Tronp ]\;0. 9 
James L. Records presiding. Talks gles, the unemployed at the city the dividend reduction from $5 to $3 buyers appeared under greut reo l\'a~h by a district rourt jury In 0.1 rem'esE'ntE'd \\'alkrr. lI!e"~er nnd Mrs. Arthur 1\1. MJrl~, I~"d'·r. th" 
given during this period wpre as seem to be badly in need of ovens. annually out of the way, proClted stralnt from perplexities regllrcllng "~aled verdict "eltll'ned 'rhursday Nola.n were altol'n!>)," fat· the de- home of lIfro. Georg~ Crllm. ~5~ 

Completely Denatured 

t ollows: " Iowa Ity in 1942," by C. J t tl I It' th t od I h h nlpht and .. "ad ..... 1)I"trl'ct Judge H. Cendant. The trilll ba"an JIIonilay. MllI:,owan avpnue; T""op . '0. \( us 1e s mp e ype o. ovens a m erate y by S Ol·t repurc ases. r,roposed arrricul tu"al legislation," ~ VJ ~ 
R B 

.- " Mrs. HU!\'h Cal'son, JeA,iH. th!' hllmp 
a)' A urner; " egin ning of Mason· sit on top of l\'asollne slaves ane! American Telephone Improved more D. Evans yestN'day morning. war debts and two go,·ernment. crop 

ry In Iowa," by C. C. Clark of Bur· that sort at thing. than a pOint. The Bell System had \Yalker , a millOI', WIIS Mklng 
lington; "Sfilel\ghts of Masonr), In a net lOBS of 102,000 Instruments In reports ahead . damages of $;;.00" In an action med 
I owa," by Loul~ Block, of Daven. Partial Success )lovember against a shrinkage of Extt'll precarious cOlltlitiOtlij pre· by his mother, Mrs. Hel'man Bogs, 
port; and "Annals oC old 1\'0. 4," by A k erosene heater was donated to 105,000 In October; the peal( of 108S6 S valIlng lor domestic wlntct· wheat, as the result or an auto accident 
Geor ge D. Koscr of J own Cfty. the American Legion Unemploy. occurred last July, a mounting then over Oklahoma and Kansas in par· AIll'll 4 a t the west end ot thE' Iowa 

Other' viSiting orrtcers WCI'e Floyd ment IUlsoclation yeillerrtay In to 268,000 phones. Allled Chemloal llcular, 'resulted In only modeRt avenue bridge. .Valker Was driving 
PhHbrlck, deputy gl'and master. of answer to a request for heating ran UP nearly 4 points, Du Pont and fracllonal prlcr gllin .. '\'ord th~t a del'very trllcl< fur the Academy 
Cedar HaPlels; Charies O. Hunt, pqulpment. It has been put to good American Can about 2. MallY ad· Huss la had made u 5l" eeplng order rkar storp, ane! N, '~h was drlvln~ 

use already. vances approximated a point. Ito cancel all gl'aln export. Savo hl~ Own ('ar. r~tlll'lIlng to thp enRt 

Still At Jt 

News from abroad confirmed th e those destined to Italy was like· ,'de after I11llkltlg' n d~li"ery for 
ImpreSsiOn tha t Grent Brltaln and I wise of relallve slight effect as YOllne'~ Inn. 
F I I agalnst unusual backwlu-d ne"" of Workmen a re stili 1111.1'(1 Il.t work rance wou d pay llelr debt Install· 'l'he ~lIit WaS orh:inally brought 

1\-!rs. Cowgill Dies 
at Daughter's Home 

Of Jlfr~. Bverett n. Pin'., 407 ;\Iri. 
roqs (lV"nup. Dorothy Ker>pl~r anrJ 
Ruth Plass wUl can"llS8 (;ornlv.'1l" 
homps. 

Funerol Rervicc tor ~Irs. ('ornella TI'e footIV ar wlli be tak"n (I'urn, I 
Cuwglll, 82, who died 'rhurHe1nY these rl'nll'l's to t he Sorlal !,pr"lre 
night at th,' hornC' of tl daughter. 1'00'-" (In tile third tloor or thil [(0 ·r 
~[rs. CllarlC's SI un rt. near 'Vpst "ull,1I 111\'. 
(kancll. wlll I)e at 2;30 p,m. todtLY ~'--------------I 
'It thE' ~[ethodlst cburch at "'est I rpmPt"r·. Thl' body will I tnl.·n 
Brllnch. ther.. from thp Oatltr'''t 

Durlal will he In lhe 'Vl·"t B"anch home thl~ Itlornin',l. 

gra nd Beerfteary, of Cedal' Rapids; 
Da vld R. Tripp, pns t gmnd mnster, 
of Colfax' Fra nk 1\Ioses, past grand 
m aster, of Cedal' Rapids; Harry pal· 
m H of C:,,'lar Rapids and John T. 
Ames of Trial" 

t St lin d buyers. 
making tho IntPr'or of the old First men s. er g an francs were. . -----------------------------

Lodge Heads 
Get Sentences 

Im.prison, Fine Three 
for Conduction 

of Lottery 

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (API-Prison 
s ent ences Dnd flneH were meted out 

sleady to firm I \, heat closed ullsellled, at a 
National bank building tpnablc for . shade lo 3·8 above yestCl'day's fin. 
the new First Caitillli StatP hRnk. 1 Ish, corn unchanged to 1·8 up, oats 
The new bank tntends to move 1t1 Pt' W't 1·8-1·4advunced and p rovlHions un· 1 
wllhlll a month or 80. Il Is uncll.r· on oruers 1 ness ('hanged to 2 cen'ts down. 
Atood. Moving Pictures of Oklahoma urnclal report. wcr", 

Wartl'me COndl·tl·ODS se nsational as to winter wheat, sa)'· 
Phenomenol ,Jng the crop rondltlons throughout 

For once In many a moon , 110 I the state were the I:tOst dubiOUS 
meetings of any "'c!rlll'e ol'gulliza' Moving pictures showing an engl. ever known, 21 points below a 9 
tlon were scheduled to be held at neer company operating ulluer aC. year average on an acreage reduc· · 
the American L egion Community tuaJ wllrtlme condillons were ~d 16 per cent. r 
building last nlJ:ht. [t was a nlciht shown at la"t night's meeting of Belief was nppnrently general 
of calm and quiet. Pontonlers, honorary mllitary or. that the next government crop reo 

ganlz..'ttlon. I)ort from Washington would show 
Included In the tllms wel'e II much larger acreage abandonment 

The bl·annual aud it or the clt)"s s leetch e8 of a. company on the I OC winter wheat than hitherto has I 
been indicated. 

t oday to the thrce mcn who pro. books Is being made by two munlcl· march, repairing roads, restoring 
moted a lottery to rnlse money for pa l examiners or the sblte a udltm"s I demolished bridges . placing a light ac~~~~ and oats paralleled Wheat 

t ho rl'aternal order ot Eagle". o'flce, E . H. Kooser of Amps , :rnd fOl)t bridge. PAlabllshlng a bddge 
Q Provlstons sagged owing to a 

Con rad H . Manit , fl 'lend oC Presl. R. Saltdbet'g of Keok~k. The books hearl, and culminati ng Its maneu· break In hog values to a new low 
dent Hoover, MIssouri cholrrna.n of nl·..,. bplng checked In the council \'rrs with tht' construction of allan· t'ecord far th e year. 
the I)r~slde nl's commissIon on un. chamber Of the city haH. toon hrldge over which heavy ve· ClOSing indemnities ; " 'heat-De. 
employmen t. pre~l rlent OC the Kn". hlcle" of the divlAlon passed on cember 44 u·8, 45 7·8-46; May 48-
lias ity Cham her ot Commerce, Jury Holitl:ty theh' way to till' front. 4~ 1·8, 49 1.4-3·8; July 4~ 3·S, 49 
president Of the ;\lls"oul'l Industrl· Today will be " jUl"Ol'q' hol ida)'. A t tho next meet' ng, two POll · 3.8-1.2 . Corn - December 22 7·8; 
al Ailla nco, di rec tor of the bazaar DIRtr l,· t .Tud~e H~rold n . Evans toons will be placed on stands In '1:>ld8; May 27 B·9. 28 1·8-1·4; July 
d epartment or tho Rngles , and for· ~a!d ypst .. rda· that the p~tlt jurOI's t l,e a "mory so thllt pl'obatlonet·s rAil 29 3·8. 29 3·4. 
mCI' wOI·thy grane! pl'Csidcnt of that \V1I1 n ot have t o flppear ngaln until m!lRtpl' t he oat's In 1'l1lpa"(ltlon tOl' 
organization, was sentencl'd to five Monday at 2 p.m. t he SI1l'lng aquatic drlils. 

State Senators of m onths Imprisonment and fIned 
$1 2,000, 

Frank }~. Hering, edllol' of the 
Eagle mn.ga::lne, truestee of Notre 
Dame IInlversl ty, t ormer p"ofessor 
of gnglish Ilt Notl'c Damo and Olle 
of th e founders oC 1I10thOl"s dny. 

Girl Returns to Real 
Mother When Death 

Takes Step Mother 

drew a se nll' nc(' of four months nnd SPI1UT LAKE, Dcc. 9 (AP)
a fine of $4/00. 'fhp COtl l'l termed Thirteen year 0111 JUlie Parker 
him " Ip"st r ulrnble." I wondered today wht'ther to call hot' 

Bernard C. l1cGulre, professional new found sisters and brothers hy 
pro'Uoter with ol'ellit rRUng OC $1,- their flt'st names, or to be more 
000,000, tnURt SP I'VP one ~'rQt· a nd COl· mal , tOI' after all , a buby In hel' 
one day and PRY a fine of $12.000. teens can't be too pt·esumpt\lous. 
He wus tprm~<1 "most culpable." Jun e, taken from a n orphanage 

All thrco ",m'e conVicted by t' while a n Infont and l'eal'ed hy Mrs. 

Arthur Hotz Chosen G. O. P. Plan Caucus 
K. of C. Chancellor 

DES MOINES, Dec. 9 (AP)-Re· 

Arthur M. Hotz was chollen to pubilcan scnntors wlil 

succeed Dr, Erling Thoot'J itS chan· here Dec. 15 Cor n ('aUClIS to ron· I 
cellar of the Marquette council No. sldr' r p lans fut' till' HI33 HP~ lOll , 
842, Knights of Colum bus, Thurs- State Senator O. P . Ilpnnctt of i 

day evening at a business meeth ,g I JlIapleton, chairman of lhll "outll< I 
held In the K. of C, home, S28 In. commltlee, said toda)', 
\Vashtngton street. \ I Among thl' probl ems to be dis· 

The Rev. Patrick J . O'Reilly, pas· ' cussed, he said, will hp I hp ,JI'gIUt iZH· 
tal' of St . Patl'lck's chu,-ch. gave a lion oC the uppor lll·u.n ~ h ,)f thEl 
bdef address during the meeting. Icglslalure. 

jury In fedl')'al court Illst Satm'day Pal'ket' of Spirit T,al<£'. whn III/'d hod been unable to Sllpport her nnd County Won't Sell l'roperty 
of conspiring to ship 10tte "Y tl cketH last week. found her r(,!l.i mothe r, three other children. June's father I HENANDOAH (AP)-C a 11 n ty 
In Interstate commerce. They we l-e Mrs. Pete l' Auderson oC Zion. IiI ,. Is dead a nd her ntolh\lr had mar., 't·reIUlUrCt· J . D. Knowles of Page 
also convicted of a 8ubstantlve' yesterday when the lattnr allPl'llrl'd rlpd again . c{)unty has announced tbot no pro· 
Charge which concc"ned the actual In answer to a letter !r'om ft'lends Today she took her youngest llerty will be solel al a delinquent 
Ilh lpplng of the tickets. A fo urth of the child, I child bark to Zion to meet a tOJ{ Hille called for .fan. S, unles8 
d efendnnt, 'Raymnnd Walsh , Willi She explained sIt e had placed I brother, 20, two s!.tel's. 18 Ilnd 10 , bidders fOl'CCl the dl "posal oC pro. 
acquitted. He was shown to have June In the orphanage since Hhe yeal'S old , and he r stepfather'. perty. 
beon a. pp;1 employe at McG ul re. 

Recommend Parole 

STILLWEtL 
(Cant st Item) 

PAINT STORE 

Ollila Itl' EJ1gltrt 

for Model Prisoner 
Sentenced in 1928 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
FRESH PICNICS ................................ 5c 

ttEVERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the 
same thing. tTry Chesterfields. Honestly, 

they are milder, and you simply must try themt' 
THEY'R E MILDER-

CHOICE SmLOIN STEAK .............. 12e . 
SIOUX FALLS. S. D ., P ee. 9 

(AP)·-Parole fo!, Adolph W . Ewert, 
fo r met· t reasurer Of the SOllth Da· 
kota state l'ul'al credits (lopat·tment, 
..,as recommpnded to!lay hy the 
bon.rd or chal'ltles and corrflotlons, 
..,hlch also n.rnol1nc~d Oovernor 
'Wnrron E. Green would IIlen the 

CHOICE BEEF ROASTS .................. 10c ARMOUR'S SIMON PURE I,ARD, with 
50c meat purchase, 2 lb. limit, 2 Ibs. 9c tfMe ... try Chesterfields! Why, I haven't 

smoked anything el e. That's how important 
mildness and better taste are to me! 

THEY TASTE BETTER 

lI er~880ry dorllmenta. 
H. F. Halladay, prt'.ldent Of the 

'tlQ8 l'd, said hp b('lI('vM l')wert would 
be released Il~ Boon .8 pOBllble. 
Halladav eold F:wprt, wIth the ullual 
aJI(lwanc~ f or gonlt llIIhllvlor would 
have beon rel ea~"rl 1"t11t. 2R. 1986. 
and thu~ has "ervpll more than halt 
or the 11 year Ren t.llncc. "tarted In 
1928. 

.,DoaTIl ml'mh/'l'q Mr,la"plt Ew~rt. 

'now 67 Yl'n.r8 old. hnd bel'11 In III 
bee.\th nnd thnt h('l had bt>en & 

Lean Center Cut Pork Chops ............ 10c 

Veal Chops .......................................... 10c 

Fresh Ground Pork Sausage .......... .. 6e 

Sliced Bacon, cellophane wrapped, 

Fresh Spare Ribs ................................ 8c 

Smoked Picnics .. .................................. 6c 

Fresh Cut Hamburger ........................ 6c 

2 lbs, ................................................ 23e Our Meats Better Quality 

Mixed Vegetables, No.2 size can, Our Prices the Lowest 

2 cans .............................................. 15c Armour's Pure Fruit Preserves, 16 Ot. 

AsparaluS, 2 cans ................ ... .. ......... 15c jar, 2 jars for ................................ 23c 

Spaghetti, 2}'2 size can, 2 cans ... _ ... 15c Pumpkin, 2% size can, 2 cans .......... lIic\ 

BUEHLER BROS. 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST AND ot..EA.NE8T l\UMT l\IARKET 

1%3 South llln/.oo Street ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED Iowa Clly, Iowa. 
"model prlsonfr" during III. term. " 

If. ~ondu*~· ,. '~Iloo, (at ,be prl~", ... __ .-:-__ ... ---.-.III!III-I!IIIIIII-.""'.""r· ... -•• f!IIIll'I!I'I!!IIIIIIIP~""'.IWII"II!!I.~,~." -·, 

ttNo wonder Chesterfield smoker are 0 en

thusiastic. " 
• • • 

CHESTERFIELD RADIO PROGRAM 
Every night except Sunday, Columbia 

Coast·to-Coasl Network. 

:t • 
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